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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!

If This Happened Here - Springfield is Prepared

Last week's banner story on the
biggest thing in Springfield's his-
tory, specifically the thrce-mlllion-
dollar apartment and business
development at Revolutionary
Square, bus served as a pcrk-up
pstion for everyone in town, par-
ticularly the fellows in business
«ilraig the avenue . . . if every-
thing goes according to schedule
we should bo seeing considerable
activity a t the location within a
couple of weeks . . . how the
'•urrcnt war In Korea will affect
the setup1 Is anyone's guess, ac-
cording to Will Chirgotls,. archi-
tect . . . once ground is broken
nnd the foundation Is In then
there'll be no stopping us, he says.

Too bad one of our lociil mer-
chant* (not » member of the
Chamber of Commerce) has to
go out of business with fanfare
connidered to bn in poor taste
whitewashing his store front
with signs reading, "LEAV-
ING TOWN — NAME YOUR,
PIMCE," probubly would pnss
unnoticed in a place liUn the
tower Kast Sldn in New York,
but here iii Springfield that
type of stuff is poo poo.

Township Committee-man Walt
Baldwin tells us there were a t
least «. half-dozen other vaca-
tioners down In Bermuda a- couple
of weeks ngo from'Springfield.

Some of our storekeepers arc
Up in urim over the manner in
which youngster bicyclists are
tearing up anil down tho side-
walks-in the business area . . .
In two specific Instances recent-
ly residents were struck in front
»I the Marge Sweet Shoppc, and
in front of the bank nu elderly
woman was knocked down by »
«hlld on n, tricycle . . . some of
our neighboring communities ix-
suo licenses to the l\vo-whooler
kids at minimum fees and a t
tho same time warn them against
the hazards of sidewalk riding
. . . might be a, good idea here!-

Comes a letter from a "reader"
.who says "I was very sorry to
read in your column that Mrs.
Porbes and a few of the ladies
plan to resign from the Sprlng-
flcld Woman's Club . . . I sincere-
ly hope they do not do so , . .
Flrnt of all this club needs such
flnr women as Mrs. Forbes and
R club such as this can do much
for ' the community . . . Mrs.
Forbes is too fine to be petty . . .
utter all, the president Is only In
orflce for two years so why not
(it It out." *

On the uniiio subject we un-
derstand the resignation of Mrs.
Robert Hayes, executive board

' member of the Woman's Club,
is presently hanging on thn
fence . . . "I wan born in China,"
says Mrs. Hnyos, "and all my
life I've been running away
from warn, but I find no peace
in the Springfield Woman's
Club."

E<1 Feig of H Owaiaia avenue
phoned to tell us that kids are
raisin' the devil with trees along
die county park property in his
area . . . thus far, he says, they've
only torn tho bark off soverol
ypunjf saplings, but there's no tell-
ing when they'll come forth with
their axes and saws . . . this Is
bad practice and parents should
caution- their youngsters.

Under the heading, "Panic
" "Buying Itegiim," n , couple of

local businessmen this week re-
ceived the following warnings:
"It Is becoming morn evident
dally that many are beginning
to buy without thought or re»-
tioii. Thn unscrupulous have
started to exploit thn situation
for nil Its Worth. This can bn
terribly, terribly dangerous.
Many of the coming price In-
creased will ho caused' strictly
by speculative buying and will
prove basically unsound. Think
back!, It was-Just n short period
»go that iiumbe-s of you were
having difficulty disposing of
overstocked inventories accum-
ulated during previous buying
frennles. Yes! them will 'lw
price increases — decreases n«
Well. We are not prophets and
cannot foresmv what the future
our advico:—Kovlcw all t h n
products you nmy be ooncoriiod
with. Contact a source of sup-
ply whose opinions and Integrity

(Continued on Page II)
.IUJSSEIJ'H Meli'B Shop onrli J'llilny

king! till 0. Frn» parking la roar

THE SMOKING DEBRIS pictured above is not a.Spnnglield scene, but li it Vvuie, the local civilian defense setup,
which now includes reserve police and fire departments and a mobilization plan by the First Aid Squad, has plans to
cope with the emergency. ' '

Public Would Have Voted
For Less Expensive School

The Board of Education's post
card survey, otill in program, con-
dueled to determine rcasonw for
defeat two month!) ngo of a $550,-
000 new t<=liool referendum, has
.down thus far that a more eco-
nomical proposition probubly would
have received overwhelming ap-
proval. Scarce indeed la a pest
card which cornea back opposing
additional school facilities,

Herbert O. Bailey, chnirmnn oi
the Board of Education's survey
committee, expressed complete sat-
isfaction today with response on
the part of the public to the post
card questionnaire, A« of Monday
.here were !).1fl returns out"" of
3,150 cords distributed. Statisti-
cally this represents a very good
return, according to Bailey. Aca-
demically 1G per cent lei considered

Crash Fatalities
Show State Jump

The half wny mark finds the
1050 New jersey traffic accident
fatality toll at 201, 'ns compared
with 258 last yenr, niv incrcn.se of
13 per cent, Motor Vehicle Direc-
tor Martin J. Ferber lias reported.
He also .made the significant dis-
closure that vehicle travel this
year, os reflected by gasoline con-
sumption has been 600 million
miles more Hum during the first
half of 1049.

Deaths were up in eleven coun-
ties namely: Atlatnlc, Bergen,
Cape May, Essex, Hudson, Hun-
tcrclon Mercer Middlesex, Pas-
saic, Sussex nnd Union.

Although total deaths an: high-
er, there arc several encouraging
phases in the accident picture.
Multiple-death accidents decreased
in number this year, there being
10 such collisions that accounted
for 37 deaths as against 18 multi-
death accidents and 40 deaths in
the first six months of 1049.

The other improvement, Direc-
tor Ferber said, was in the mat-
ter of pedestrian, fatalities. This
year 115 'pedestrians have been
fatnlly injured, or 39.5 per cent of
total deaths. Lnat year, while pe-
destrian fatalities were numerical-
ly less, (111), they comprised 43
Per cent of all road deaths. Until
a few years ngo New Jersey's pe-
destrian death record was fifty
per cent of total casualties.

Director Ferber Is convinced
that many fatnl accidents are the
result of acts of outright careless-
ness or inattention, '

New Store Owners
Make Alterations

Extensive alterations are sched-
uled to begin Monday at the for-
mer George's Sweet Shop, Morrie)
and Mountain avenues, sale of
which'.was announced this week
by Thomas W. Lyons, owner of
tho building. New owners of the
«tore are Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Kravltz of Rahway.

Business nt the establishment,
which soon will become Kay'.s
Stationery, will go- on as usual
durinj; the alteration prnctvw
which IN expected1 to lake about
a month. The new .store will

'.specialize in toys, stationery, no-
tlMK and tobacco, I t will also
have a modern sodu fountain.

MOOUL'i Vurultuiv Co., iipi-n Mmi-
dnv, Tbunulny, F'rlilny nlfiliu I 111 I).
rrc« parking hi rtmr.

sufficient to' be representative, he
fiald.

'The tenor of tho written re-
marks wny one of economy, but
not against school expansion,"
Bailey declared. A!.?o serving on
the survey committee arc George
Hart'ioon nnd Robert Smith.

EnU'les are being received from
nil parts of Union County, the
State and tho Atlnntlc Const for
the' Second^ Annual New Jersey
Gladiolus Show to be held August
10 nnd 11 in the gymnasium of
the Union High School. Exhibi-
tors will include garden clubs of
New Jersey, garden departments
of Federated Women's Clubs,
Men's garden groups, members of
the Eastern New York, Connecti-
cut, Pennsylvania, D e l a w a r e ,
Maryland nnd New Jersey Gladio-
lus Societies, co-sponsors with
the- Elizabeth Dnily Journal of
the Stnte Show.

Classes included specimen, sin-
gle, three nnd six spike section*.',
seedlings, basket nnd novice
classes, florists nnd commercial
growers, non-competitive displays
nnd nrrciJigement sections.

Entries may be mnde Wednes-
day, August !), from 7 to 10 p.m.,
or Thursdny, August 10, from 8
run. to 12 noon. The show will
be open to the public from 3 p.m.
to 10 p.m. the first day, and from
0 a.m. to 10 p.m. on August It.

Mnyor F. Edward Biertucmpfel
of Union will give n welcoming
address to exhibitors nnd guests
at the flliow at 8:30 p.m. Thuw-
rir.y. Presentation of awards will
be mn.de nnd a novel pnrade will
!?c staged by models in formal nt-
tire displaying gladiolus in cor-
. sages, bouquets, wristlets, nnd
]c'.x, Miss 'Joan Mason of Union,
n Harry Conover model, . in in
charge of. this fcnlure.

The entire show is singed
nround the theme "New Jersey In
Newsprint." Classes with such
topics HK "Dutch Establish N. J.
First Settlement," "Sportsmen
Take to Field and Stream,'1

"Bumper Pencil Crop Harvested,"
"Unusunl Weather a t Shore" nnd
"First Frost of Fnll" nrc but n
few of' the many titles.

Cold, cups will be awarded the
sweepstake winner In the single
spike -specimen classes and the
best club arrangement in the
show. Medals nnd rosettes will
be awarded section champions
and the usual blue, red ' and
white ribbons for • first, oocond
nnd third places In each class.
Outstanding exhibits will be
placed upon n fern-bnnked court,
of honor nnd a special award will
be made for the best «plke exhib-
ited io
clns.H.

F & V
nhow with evergreens and palms,
Monde's Florist have reserved
spneo In the florist section, Huff-
man nnd Boyle will furnish
groups of living room furniture
for the hrrnngement classes, nnd
Stumpp and Wallera will contrib-
ute garden accessories to beautify
tho show.

More thnu I..M10 people nttendef!
the .show ln.it yrar and more tlv.in
",00(1 ii'ri? expectpd this yenr.

All garden clubs, Individuate)
and florists arc invited to exhibit.
There Itf no entry fee, and splice
may he reserved by contacting
Esther While, nrrnnscinonl. chair-
man, of 2773 Curol road. Union.

the Backynrd Growers

Nursery am Ringing the

It Always Smoked!
But the Whole Car

Burned Up This
Time

Due to the extremely hot weath-
er and the fact that the rear of
ills old sedan always smoked,
Richard M. Gnnfiuka of 450 Moun-
tain avenue, ignored a situation
Tuesday which ended In totnl de-
struction of hi,:) enr,

"Sure, I M W smoke pouring out
of the .rear end of my car, In the
rear view mirror," Mr.
related later. "But that wild nor-
mal, she's nfwnys iimokocl plenty."

Then, apparently, the.Interior, of
the- vehicle became loo hot even
for the !)5-dcgrcc temperature out-
;)ide and Mr. Ganglia, driving hi
the westbound lnnc of Route. 20
turned to discover the whole back
of h'.a 1034 yodnn In flames.

He stopped near the Flagship,
Union, and a truck driver joined
In trying to extinguish the fire.
Meantime member.^ of Engine
Company 4 sped to the scene. They
itt?od a fog spray on the flaming
vehicle, but the ga« tank exploded
adding to the conflagration. FU'c-
men described the enr <m a total
loa-i,

Town's Civilian Defense
Program Rushed As Fire
Dept. Organizes Reserve

Hurt in Crash
Of Bus

Only four of twenty' passengers
riding In a Public Service bus
struck in the rear by a tank
trailer truck at Morris nvenue and
Lewis drive at 8:10 n. m. Tuesday
were treated at Overlook Hos-
pital for minor Injuries nnd re-
leased later, police said.

William H. Foley, bu» driver,
had stopped t6 discharge pas-
sengers when the accident oc-
cured, Police Chief M. Chase Run-
yon reported. The bus was trav-
eling towards Elizabeth on Mor-
ris avenue

Taken to the hospital In a
police enr, the injured were listed
ns: Doris Woody, 20, of 100!) Val-
ley street, nnd Charles Collins,
(15 Hunt avenue both of Union;
Irene Hartgrad, '12, 35G Amhcrst
street. East Orange, nnd Eliza-
beth McCoy, 02, 104 Huntcrdon
street Newark.

John Pavllsko of 103 Shcppnrd
avenue, East Orange, wns listed
(A .operator of tho truck loaded'
with k e r'o a e n e for Pavlisko
Brothers, Inc., of East Orange.

Plan Board
Okays New
Apartment

-Foot Setback
Agreed Upon; 70-
Family Project
The Planning Board Tues-

day night placed its Bta,mp of
apptWa.1 on application Lof
League Apartments Inc., of
Elizabeth, to build a $500,000
garden apartment develop-
ment at Morris and Baltusrol
avenues. The project would be
similar to Springbrook Gar-
dens and would house about
70 families.

Principal point in question in-
volved setback from tho sidewalk
lino and the proposed developers
agreed to comply with Planning
Board1 suggestion that It be sixty
feet. Tho Board of Adjustment
will act next on the project with
•cfcrcnce to changing tho zone
from Cilass A Residential to a gar-
den apartment area. . •

The land, now owned by Dr.
Watson B. Morns of Springfield,
nnd out on option tu League Apart-
ments, Inc., pending approval of
permits, stretches for a distance
of 200 feet on Morris avenuo and
reaches a depth of 300 to 400 feet;

Architects for the project arc
McMurray and Chlrgotia of Union.
Herbert A. Kuvin, former township
attorney, is handling details for
JDr. Morris. '

Recreation Talk
Set at Trailside

Thomas W, Halgli, chief o( the
New Jersey Bureau of SUito Parks,
will .speak at TValbldc Museum,
Watclumg Reservation, on Sun-
tiny, Aug. (I, at 3 p.m., the Unibn
County Park Commission hau (in-
flupplemcnted with motion pictures
riliowing recreational facilities
available in the State Porlt Sy«-
tem.

Children's Nature Houry, under
the direction of Mrs. Mildred IJ.
Ru.li.snn, . nature, supervisor, will
continue at Trtillside on each
Wednesday nnd Thursday «t "3
p.m. until An.1?. 17. The. «ubjcct
for Aug. L!-3 will bo "Snnkcf! nnd
Turtlrs," llml of Aug. n-10, "In-
.scetu," whiW? on Aug. Hi-17 the
discussion will be on "Rocld-i nnd
Minerals." The ''public. Is Invited
to attend thctie aetolon«, Mr* Rull-
son ."idd.

HARMS Brew l''nrul - Wliw - l,K|Unr-
l-'ri'it IVllvi'i'y—open V tluyji ii WL'ek.
Ml. (i-llSV,

County Swimimng
Meet Set. Aug. 12

The 24lh Annual Union County
Swimming Meet will be held Aug.
12 at the Railway River Park
Pool, Railway, with the opening
event at 2 p.m., the Union County
Park Commission has announced.
.The meet will feature nineteen
competitive event,? In classes of
Seniors, Juniors and Midget.1* In
both the men's nnd women's divi-
sions. There will bo diving ontl
free style swimming In each
breast and back otrokc for men
and junior boy.? and girl?, and
free style relays for men and
junior boyfl.

Plainfield Swimming Club, which
has dominated the male events for
several yeans, Is the favorite to
take the club honors in that divi-
sion. The Linden Pool Club, which
has captured the female division
for three straight years, is also
expected to retain iti3 crown.
Plalnflcld in 1040 won nine first
places out of twelve male cvcnt«,
including the wn and boy'3~ re-
lay* Hank Wiitton, who will
again lead the Plalnfleld Club and
who recently won second place In
the New Jersey A.A.U. 150 ynre'-s
Indlvidurl medley, hoe won Ihc
men's 100 ynrd« hack stroke for
three years and in 1040 a!<30 won
second place In free style and
breast stroke. He w a defeated in
the latter by Aaron Kurtr.nian who
a c t ' a . new meet record and re-
placed his brother Joe as breast

kini?. Howard Payne paced
Whltton to win the free style and
Whltton, Kurbzmfl.n and Payne
teamed to act another meet rec-
ord In the relay, The three male
ovenls which tho PUUnfiold Club
did not win were the men's diving,
lakcn by Stephen Metakis, Lin-
den Pool, and " two liiidgot' free
stylo events won by little George
Fcrrc«tor, Elizabeth TMCA.

The Linden Pool Club was led
to its victory last year by Norma
Horre, who took the Junior free
style and second in back stroke
and diving, and Mary Dydyzk,
winner of Uie women's diving,
Llla Mudgc of Westfickl, unat-
tached, won tho women's ,">0 and
100 yardo free style. Julia Wash,
Railway Pool Club won the Jun-
or back stroke and placed second
n free style. Mips Walsh recently

placed second in the novice SO
yards back stroke against fitatc
wide competition. She and Norma
Horre, althoiigh a year older, are
still eligible for Junior events and
arc expected to sot a fnst pace
for other Juniors In the County
meet. Entries close at noon, Aug.
0, with F. S. Mathcw.ion, superin-
tendent of Recreation, Box 231,
Elizabeth.

Board Directs Pinkava
To Map Plans For Unit

•Further steps toward reactivation of Springfield's
World War II civilian defense setup were tinder way today
as Fire Chief Charles Pinkava mapped plans for the or-
ganization of a reserve fire force to supplement and assist

the regular fire department.
Authorization to proceed along

this line was giwn Pinkava lastListen Sandy,
All Is Forgiven

Teacher Studying
Human Relations

Edna B. Pursel of Spdhgflcld,
Is attending the fourth annual
Rutgers University Workshop in
Human Relations to fleck answers
to racial and religious problems.

The 61 Workshop members, who
come from Detroit, St. Louifl, Salt
Lake City, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Cambridge, Mass,, Now
York City and various Now Jer-
sey communities, llvo togothor on
campus, visit nearby municipali-
ties an,d study possible solutions
of racial and religions problorne
In their home towns.

The Workshop la jointly opon-
norcd by tho Stato University
School of Education, the National
Conference of ChrlstlaJM and Jewa,
and tho Stato Department of Edu-
cation, Division Against Discrim-
ination.

Mis* Piiracl, a fifth nnd sixth
grade .social studies teacher bi the
J a m c s Caldwcll Elementary
School, la active In Red Cross work
and , the Parcnt-Tcachcrs .Asso-
ciation, Sho is an executive offi-
cer In her school Teachcr'a Asso-
ciation.

SECOND" DAUGHTER
A daughter, Pamela Ann, was

born at Overlook Hospital last
Thuradi\y to Mr. nnd Mrs, Edward
Holxnugn] of 83 WaKhlngton avo-
nuc, The couple has anothor
daughter, Mary Lou. Gertrude, 2.

ilim doltvory of Mi'nts, Oroceiloa. Baa
Kuod, l'TUHs nnd Vi'iiPlnlilM. CnllUr
Huper. MUI,., -Jfla-atn Morris Avenue.
Ml. 8-11183.

LUCKY BOY
Jackie Rawlln.H, 13, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Rawlins of 27
Evergreen avenue, \e spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Wcllcr of Ocean prove.
He will return homo tomorrow
(Friday) and leave for the Boy
Scout Camp at Marcclla, N. J.,
Sunday. The one-week vacation
at tho camp ie first'prize for acll-
Ing the most balloons at tho Fourth
of July Celebration.

H us-anybody Keen Sandy? Home
juut doesn't .S3em the .same with-
out him- the ttrcam of existence
is just too smooth!

Just so you'll recognize hint,

iweek by uminhu'iii.i vote of the
Township Committee.-This action
followed by two weeks similar au-
thorization giwn Police Chief M.
Chase Kunyon Io organize a re-
serve police forco to supplement
and assist in the-woik of the rogu-

Sandy
frown

is a
male

ginger-colored hail |lni polico dep.irtuu nl.
kitten who had de-

veloped Ilia amazing ability of
being able to get under both your
feet simultaneously. There l.i
nothing to trip over now but tho
carpet.

It's probably just because he
likc-i people so much that . he
wandered away a little over a
week ago. Tho family was away
over nlghtt and, left Sandy well
supplied with food and water and
the porch screen door ajar so he
could go in mid out at will. But
he just gets lonesome when
there's no one around, and Is aci
triendly he will attach himself, to
anybody.

His
misses

eight-year
him very

old mistress
much. If he

came to your house and mado
himself at home, she will be very
grateful if you will call Millburn
G-H03M and ask for Shirley. She
has fixed up lib breakfast nearly
over night and le(t. Sandy we'll
return. Have you seen him?

is Site
For Cub tryouts

Millburn has been selected a«
the site of the 1950 Chicago Cubs
baseball tryoiit school, according
to an ' announcement by George
H. Bauer, Millburn superintendent
of recreation. The school, the
only one to be held by the Cuba in
New Jersey this year, will be con-
ducted at Taylor Park August 15
through 18. Any New Jersey boy
between the ages of. 17 and 21 is
eligible to enter.

The Chicago Cubs, members of
the National League, are current-
ly seeking young playcru in order
to build up to pennant-contending
strength. Realizing that New
Jersey has produced many top-
flight big league players, the Cubs
are sending their head scout,
Henry Grampp, to conduct the
schonl. He. will be assisted by
Joe Sugruc. Grampp Is a former
Cubs and Red Sox pitcher, play-
ing under Joe McCarthy while he
was manager, (it Chicago.

All boys who plan to enter the
try-outs are advised to bring with
them a glovp, shoes, and suit. The
sessions will be held each day
from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

In addition to the 'ry-outs for
jobs in professional baseball, there
will be a daily program of Instruc-
tion In the fundamentals of base-
ball. . ,

Instructions wore .given Town-
ship Engineer ArUiu H. Lennox by
tin: governing body to prepare phin»
end .spcu.iflciillo.ui with n view
toward the paving ol Hillside avc-
r.ue, west of MnunUiiir avenue, to-
p t h c r with the necessary storm
drains. Request of Nicholas Angle-
ton of South Orange, developer ot
the proposed General Green Villaga
at Revolutionary Square, for im-
provement of Wnbeno avenue,
street on which llio apartments-will
face, was taken under advisement.
The applicant offered to pay his
share of the cost.

Township Clerk Robert Treat an-
nounced he had vml a letter to the
Chamber of Commerce stating that
Committoeman Albert Binder had
agreed fto. meet with a chamber
committee to dlou.se traffic con-
gestion after August 7 when he re-
turns from vacation..

Report .was submitted by Com-
mittee man Fred Brown, road de-
partment chairman, that resurfac-
ing of Morriuou road had been
completed aiv;l a .similar operation
was underway for Proffil avenue.
StatC'aid ha' been granted in both
Instance.

Committeeman Arthur Hundvillr,
erving as chairman in the abenco
oi' Mayor Robert Marshall, re-
ported ill, received approval of a
resolution rcgiird'nA' the investment
of township funds amounting to
$Go,00O. A total ff $5,000 will bo
placed In the Ho.vnnl Saving!) In-
stitution; 510,000, t'liif certificates
of dsponit; $20,0(1'), U. S. Treasury
bonds; SHI,000, treasury certificates,
and $20,000, treasury savings notes;
The action was rrcomniendcd by
Fred.J. Stefany, township auditor.

In view of the absence of Mar-
shall nivj' Binder, tho boaid voted
to delay public hearing on an ordin-
ance, which would ^restrict park-
ing on the caslci'ly aide of Center
street, until Augu.it. I).

New Van Nest
Market Opens

The new Van Ne::c Food Market
w«:j scheduled to fiold it.1) formal
opening today at Mountain and
Rcnier avenues. Th'i? (rf-'tablHliment,
owned and operated by Mr. and
Mr.1.', Richard Van Ne.st, will servo
the entire south neighborhood, and
will feature prime meat.1], vege-
tables, frozen fnod.s and .groceries.
Youngiiteiri will receive opening
day glftr). The store will wtay open
for business on Thurodny and Fri-
day evenings until 9 o'clock,

To Break Ground for Vet Home

Groundbreaking for the new home of Battle Hill Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
at 12 Morrison road is scheduled to take place this month, according to an announcement
yesterday by Charles B. Miller, commander. A sign has been erected at Lho location on
which will be listed the names of all contributors and volunteer workers, Pictures above
are the architect's drawing of the proposed new headquarters.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield I'renb.vtenan Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce VV. Kvanu, Minister

The Union Summer Church
Services sponsored by the Spring-
field Pre.sbyt^rian and Methodist
Churches will continue through
the month of August in the
Mcthodi.it Church with the Rev.
Kvan« in charge of the services.
The services will be held at 10
a.m.

Know four Government
l y N. J. Taxpayers Association

1940 Alien Act
Still in Force

Attorney Gcneru) J. Howard
McGmth this week called atten-
tion to the fnct that the Allen
Registration Act of 1940 is still In
force.

He said that persons who are
eubject to thl.s law are:

(1) Aliens who have been In the
United States more than 29 days,
unless regulations provide a Inter
date. All such persons must ar-
range to be registered If required
toy the-Allen-Registration Act un-
less thty littvo previously been
registered.

(2) Aliens temporarily in this
country who are required to be
registered must notify the Com-
missioner of ImmlgrHtln-n and
Naturalization, Washington, D. C,
of their address overy three
months whether or not the ad
dress has changed.

(3) Aliens who hftVe been ad-

mitted for permanent residence
must notify the Commissioner of
any change ot address or new ad-
dress within five days of the
change.

Mr. A. Ft. Maelioy, Acting Com-
missioner of Immigration <uid Na-
turalization, cautioned all persons
coining within the provisions of
that law that failure to comply
with such provisions will subject
them to prosecution olid punish-
ment.

Mr. Macltpy also laid that
printed powtenrd notice form

-ikaown as AR-11) should bc.uocti
In making these reports. Form
AR-11 may be obtained <U any
Immigration and Naturallwvtion
Service Office or any United
State* Pout Office.

175 ycar.i of experience of the
Army Medical Department, which
reaches that ago July 27, has
achieved the healthiest urmy in
the history of the world.

BECOME it PillVATE SECRET All Y
START TRAINING SEPT. 1«

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position in a fasci-
tinting; field such ji* riulio, mrrcliBmlisinR, publishing,
advertising, nirlines. Comprehensive and accelerated
courses for high school graduates, college women. Dis<
tinguished faculty. Individualized guidance mid place-
menI service. Itus accommodations, Write Enrollment
(•amtnittem for catalog. ,
22 Prospect Street, East Orange, N.J. ORange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York IT, 420 Lexington Ave.
Whits Plains. N. V.. 80 Grand St.

Sy. .Tunics' Church
Springfield

Sunday Mauc-a:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30a.m. •

10:30 a.m.
11:30a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.

Monday.
High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m

Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
nf Millburn and Springfield

Main Street, Millhum
Rev. Hugh W. Wcklnson, Ilector

During the Sundays in August
nnd thru Sunday September 3rd
the Celebration of the Holy Com
munlon at St. Stephen's Church
will take place at 9 a.m. The
Rr.verer.rl Ottn S. Hoofnagle, Rec-
tor of St. John's Church, Mont-
clair, will be the Celebrant. He
will be assisted by the Reverend
Robert Derr, Associate Rector at
Christ Church, Short Hills. . .

The congregation of Christ
Church will continue to join St.

No Place for a Wasted I>oll»r
Today the nation's taxpayer*

face a five billion dollar tax in-
crease and the likelihood of more
later—to fight the "hot war"
against communism.

This make* governmental econ-
omy at home a "must."

Five billion dollars \e a lot of
money. At the 1B49 rate* of Ui-
ernal revenue collections, for ex-

ample, Uncle Sam would count on
New Jersey taxpayers alone to
produce $142,271,028 to help raise
that sum.

But la there room for economy
in non-mllltary spending?

Don't try to tell U. 3. Senator
Harry F. Byrd there la not.

He will produce figures show-
ing that budget requests for Fed-
eral Government domestic-civilian
upending In the current fiscal
year are ovor five billion dollars
more than 1848 expenditures for
these purposes. This is an In-
crease of 77 per cent.

Neither arc supporters of the
Hoover Commission Report likely

o change their belief that three
,o five billion dollarw can be saved
in Federal spending. Only onc-
hird of the Commission's recom-

mendations for reorganization of
he executive branch of the Fed-

eral Government thus far have
been adopted. Yet, savings are
estimated at one and one-third

illlon dollars as a result of this
action by the President and Con-

resS.
Adoption of the balance of the

Hoover Report recommendations
will save additional billions which
can be put to work on the war
preparedness front.

Citizens and officials every-
where who arc putting their
shoulders to the wheels of Ameri-
can defense will agree with the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion that while economy in the
Federal. Government has been
needed in the past, this need Is
now extreme, and—

"Today there is no place In
government for a Wasted dollar."

Looking fnfo
Yesteryear

* * *
From F H M

OF THE SUN

Stephen's <it these Communion
Services.

Special attention is called to the
hour—9 a.m.

BERKELEY SCHOOL

FOR YOUR

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

67B MOKKIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. fl-0880 SO 3-020O
Initnllctl. & Serviced

Oil Burner*

Flr»t Church or Christ Scientist

"Spirit" is the subject for Sun-
day, August 6.

Golden Text: "The fruit of the
Spirit Is Iov6, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness,
f a ft h , "meekness, temperance:
against such there is no law."
(Gal. 5:22, 23)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible In-
clude:

"Hear my prayer, O Lord, give
ear to my euppllcatlons: Teach me
to do thy will; for thou art my
God: thy spirit is good; lead me
Into the land of uprightness." (Ps.
143:1, 10).

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

''To enter Into the heart of
prayer, the door of the erring
senses must be closed. Lips must

. be mute and materialism silent,

What Did You Pay For
Meat Today?

Did you buy some veal cutlets? If you did, you probably paid

about SI. 14 per pound.

Do you realize that ten years ago you would have paid only

41 cents a pound for veal cutlets?

But you still ride on a Public Service bus for the same fare—

the same amount you paid ten years ago!

It's obvious that all costs have skyrocketed for transportation,

too! Costs like labor and gasoline and tires have gone up just

like the price of meat. It costs Public Service a lot more to

operate a bus today than it did in 1940. Wages have beeji on a

steady increase. Since July 1, 1948, they have risen by about

$4,750,000 on an annual basis—and over 113,500,000 on an

annual basis since 1940.

That's why Public Service needs more than the basic nickel

fare now in order to continue to give you safe, dependable

transportation.

Public Service filed a petition on July 12, 1950, with the
Board of Public Utility Commiagioneifs for relief frota the
five.cent fare until such time as permanent rates iball have
been established by the Board.
The company feeh that you can readily understand that
efficient and adequate transportation service is in jeopardy
when we face the loss of nearly $4,000,000 a year.

PVBLICWSEKVICE

that man may have audience with
Spirit, the divine Principle, Love,
which destroys all error . . .
Spirit, God, la heard when th
senses aro silent." (pp. 15, 89)

hours and &aw-d one corner of
the structure which hoU.snl a me-
chanical refrigerator, milk roolur
and about 70 milk cans. A liir^e
ailo next to the cow stable was
destroyed, and the burn, to^t-thrr
with dairy equipment inside, was
t-stimati'ti to bi- valued at over
510,000. Lo'-.s tn tin: Sehoonovers
was plncrd at more than $500, in--,
eluding dairy i-quipmcnl. tools ] president in charge of sales,
and fri'd.

Light Co. Names
Miss Ethel Lord
• Miss Kthel Lord, of Reading, P».,
lias been appointed customer repr«-
: i iitatlve for Jersey Central Power
& Light Company, it has been an-
nounced by Edwari J. Ingram, vice

Five Venn. Ago
Eight tons.of paper and only

100 pounds of tin were collected
fhen the members of the Ameri-

can Legion, elded by a number of
Boy Scouts, made the monthly
round-up of salvage.

Lieutenant Winifred Ruban,
Army Nurse Corps, daughter of
Mrs. Henry F. Ruban of South
Springfield avenue was reported
serving in the Army General Hos-
pital at Calcutta, India. News
was also received of the award of
the Bronze Star Medal for "meri-
torious service" to Staff Sergeant
Robert Ruban, of the S o u t h
Springfield avenue address.

Kathcrinc Schmid,

, Miss Lord will be available for
IMIUS and lectures before women'*

E I o it n or joiganizatlons, parent-teacher assp-
Gouldcn end Cur! Hcrgort, nil In-
cal residents, huve been admit-
ted to ciltoensl'l" in the Naturali-
zation Court, Elizabeth. A total
of 250 persons, the largest number
In any month in the last ten years,
comprised the list. Many of the
applicants . wanted to complete
their citizenship before election
time.

The modern public health move-
ment was started In England In
1818 with passage of the first pub-
lic health act and setting up of the
first general
London.

board of health In

ciations, schools, church groups,
service clubs, and other groups. A
tentative program includes the pre-
sentation of films appealing to both
women's and men'1: organizations.

Formerly with Metropolitan
Edison Company, Miss Lord comes
to JCP&L with J5 years of back-
ground and experience In customer
representative work.

In Reading, Pa., she served »s
vice president, Optimist Club;
president of the Women1! Club;
president of the National Board of
Women's Officials; and a member
of the Business & Professional
Women's Club.

$52,000 Is Heeded
By Cancer Society

The Now Jersey Division, Amer-
ican Cancor Society, ta making «
final appeal to the residents of
the slate to contribute approxi-
mately $25,000 needed to make up
the state quota.

In announcing that the Division
was so close to its goal and that,
if possible, every effort was osked
in order that the State might keep
clear lta wonderful campaign
record of the past three ycare,
officers of the division, called at-
tention to the fact that many wore
not reached In the recent drive.
If these would put n contribution
in an envelope and address it
"Cancer", care of your local post-:
master, the total amount needed
will be' reached easily before the
campaign books are closed for
this year.

All contributions will be for-
warded by the postmasters to the
division office at Newark. County
chaptbrs will be credited with the
amounts sent in by residents of
the respective counties and thus
some chapters that are on the
verge of going over the top will
be able to announce success.

A total of 184 days had been
scheduled by the Springfield Board
of Education for the year. 1945-
46. Pupils of James Caldwell end
Raymond Chlsholm ochools heard
the school bell ring the morning
of September 10 for .the opening
session.

The Insect repellent, known to
thousands of GIs In the Pacific.
Africa, Sicily and Italy, as "For-

jmula 6-13" was reported avail-
able In limited quantities for
farmers, yachtsmen, sportsmen
and others to use in insect-infested
areas for the remainder of the
season.

A committee appointed from the
membership of the Boy and Girl
Scout Troops, American Lrgloji,
Board of Education nnd church
and civic groups was charged with
seeking to determine the recre-
ational needs of youth in Spring-
field.

Ten Yearn Ago
Mayor Anton C. Swcnson of

Now Providence Township, who
re-fused to believe that this com-
munity has lost population as
Federal census enumerators re-
ported recently, has announced
that tho municipality's own census
reveals 553 persons whom Federal
enumerators missed. District clerk
at the Regional Board of Educa-
tion, Swenson said that 23 per
cent of the township's population
was not counted by the regular
ccnaus-takors.

COLAMTONE SHOE SHOP
145 MORIUS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Expert1 Shoe Reb-ulder

Sl>ringj\tiUVs Vumils Shoo Stor*

/or 25 Vc«r«

P-F SNEAKERS FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

titurlng KdRerlon and Nunii Huhh shoes for men at
reductions of $2.5t) pel puir.

Lightning which struck a large
barn of the Violet L. Schoonovor
Dairy Farm on Route 29 set the
building afire and caused consid-
erable damage. Mountainside and
WcRflcld fire departments battled
the flames for more than four

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit. N. J.
Z93 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, in Boston. Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P.M.

Heading Room, 3-10 Springfield Jive. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Holidays; »lio Friday evenings 1:30 to 9:30

and after tho Wednesday meeting.

Hove You Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

. Tnlcc Advantage of Our

Free Service Arrangement

REGIONAL
FUEL OIL COMPANY

KENNETH BANDOMER, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenu* Mi. 6-U90

FEATURING:

TODAY
AUGUST 3rd.
VAN NEST

FOOD
MARKET

762 MOUNTAIN AVE. Corner Remer Avenu*

"Serving Entire South Neighborhood"

Ml. 6-0365

Prime Meats
Fresh Vegetables

Frozen Feeds
Groceries

FULL LINE OF DELICATESSEN

Home-Made Potato Salad
Home-Made Sole Slaw

Fresh Cold Cuts

COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR OPENING SPECIALS!!'
GIFTS FOR THE YOUNGSTERS TODAY!!!

Open Thursday and Friday 'til 9 P.M.

Under the management of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Nest
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Regional Graduate
To Wed Army Marv

Thr pngagein'-nt end forthcom- ]
Ins? marriagp of Mix* Lillian Bauer, i
graduate of Ri'tfional High School,
to Cpl. Hcrbirt B. Wood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wood of 316
Kitfhtppnth j-trff-t, Toledo, O., has
bi-en announced by the bride- |
elect'* parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. I
Bailer of S20 Spruce avenue, Gar- '
Wood.

The hridr-r-Icct IK employed by
Ihe NVw Jersey Bell Telephone
Company In Wejitfiold. Her fiance,

n grndiltte. of Toledo schools, U
ntationrd with the Army at Gov-
ernors Island, New York.

The couple plans n September
3 wedding at the home of the bride-
elect. ,

Regional Graduate
And Linden Girl
Married at Mass

.St. Theresa's Church. Linden,
was the jfcene of a nuptial tnaim
Satunltty «t 9 a.m., which united
in marriage Ml.sw Stel!« Dn-u'riak,
daughter of Mr. and Mr.f Stanley
Drewnkk of 119 East Elizabeth
avenue, Ijlnden, «nd John J. Mc-
CluKkcy, ton of Mrs. Cornelius
O'Donml! of 11 South Twenty-
second <itreet, Kenilworth. The
Rev. Kdward Kozlowski officiated;
«nd a reception follo\ved at tbc
Hitchin" Po»t Inn, Union,

The bride, escorted by her
fnther, wore' a (town of Chantilly
lai-e, bflllerini length, with match-
ing c«p and Illusion flnger-tlp
veil. She carried a prayer book

with white orchid marker and
.streamers of itefihajiotis.

Mr. and Mrs. McCliirik«-y will
re«lde in Atlantic City where the
bridegroom id in bu-iine.'i.v. Kor
traveling, the bride wore a navy
dreAi with red <ind while act;i.-s-
soriea.

Mrs. McCliiHkey was graduated
from I-inden High School <ind the
B<-rk«l(-y School, E«Ht Oranfje.
Her husband, «. graduate of Re-
gional High School, served in
Army during World War IT.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By A.VNK SYLVF.STER

Phono Milllmrn 6-0086

Mr. «nd Mrs. Kloyd Mrrk-lte i daughter Brendn, and Mrs. Mor-
| .Ir. and children, 1'cier, John anil '-j;«riH Avoim of Kili BaUiusrol «vc-
i Jeffrey, of 22 Hcn^h'tw (ivemie, nue, have returned liom v« motor
! have returned from « two-wetk ; trip to Fourth Lake, Blue Moun-
i vacation .spent at Silvcrton, wheri; I tain Lake, <ind Lnlie Pl«cid in the
jln t"j they wtayed with -VI''. and i I r - s '

. ! Floyd -Mcrlettc Sr.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wronsky
2'.l Criol Place, accompanied
Mr. and Mis. J. P. Hcr.ww,
Short Hills, flew to Bermuda
a week.

Adirondack*. They were gono two
wceku. .

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAIN H.. fAST ODAHOI, M. I.
144 1MIN0HHA AVI, SUMMIT. N. J.

<M U K *
SUMMIT

CLIX FARM & STAND
400 Mountain Avenue Springfield

Announces Hie opening of their vegetable stand
for the Season

SPECIALS:
Tomatoes, vine ripened 2 lbs. 23*
Stringbeans : . .2 lbs. 21<
Onions 3 lbs. 1 H
Potatoes, US Grade A .< 5 lbs. 13*
Cukes 2 for 5*
Sweet Peppers Ib. 12*
Large Cooking Apples .3 lbs. 3 1 *
Squash 3 lbs. 12*
Sweet Corn . , : . . . . 6 for 35*
Cantaloupe 2 for 19*
Watermelon Ib. 4V j *
Peaches, tree ripened 2 lbs. 25*
Blue Plums . Ib. 23*
Pears 5* each
Lemons doi. 39*

Shrubbery, Tuberose Begonia, Geraniums, Tuberoses

Sprouted Rosebushes, 4 fOF $1.00

OPEN DAILY "TIL D.ARK

UP
THE

CREEK
About how to

sell your house?77

Well — Just Relax!

Your Home Is In Demand!

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4450

A "H«ppy Birthday" i.i extended
from the SUN to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

AUGl'St
3—Patricia St.aehle
• Luman Berstler.

Mrs. John Powell
Edward Wron.iky
Mrs. Clifford Mulhach
Salvatorc Rusjo

i—Norman H. McCollum
Mrs. Andrew Gall
Robert Dr.imclylc
Howard HenrwaRon

5—Miss Mabel Churchill
Mrs. Charles S. Qulnzel
David P. Carter .
Van Potts
Melvin Riedel Sr.
Charles C, Mnlone

6—Mrs. Thomas H. Clnrlc
William Volk
Mrs. Agnes Armitnge
William Fleetwood
Harry Loohr.-) Jr.
John M. Keith Jr.
Mlas Muriel Gotchpll
Jo.«eph Schnffernotli
James J. Kitehcll
Mrs. Walter S. Jones

7—Enrl G. Rumpf
Mrs. Wlllinm E. Dickerson
Andrew Ludwlg
Ml.ss Nellie Van Laar
George Van Lanr
Mrs. John R. Mlchaelson
Edward R. Danks
Judith Wambdch

8—Mrs. Margaret Cobb
William C. Davis
Miss Jean Cosgrovc
Cynthia Mnrotla
Carl Morton
Doris Helmalnllor

9—Mrs. J. Swnnoon
Carolyn. Hiis.i
Philip Statiln
Richard Wolf

Mrr4. Charles Hillmaye of 27
Colonial terrace luix jUnt returned
from a two week .stay at -Kcho-
Lake, Pa.

Mr. and Mr.°. George Arey of
271 Morris avenue will leave for
a throe week vacation this week-
end. They will go to Cumdcn and
Vinalhavcn, Me.

Lorraine Green
Weds Ray Klett

Miss Lorraine Elizabeth Green,Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Sweeney
| nnd their 3 daughters of 211(1 Sfiort RC.Kinnal High school graduate and
Hills avenue arc in Montreal, dm,Khter of 'Mr. ;,n-A Mrs. Walter
Canada, where they expect to stay Green of 58 Raritan
until. December.

road, Clnrit,
became tho bride Saturday after-
noon of Raymond O. Klctt,' son of

Mr«. Henrlcus Post, Mi*. Bruce .Mr_"n^'d 'iua."o7wn\fl Klctt of 304
ognn M H Vlnto' •Luft M « u ,0 , . t C l l r t l s s l r c ( . t i L i n ( i c n , The

WesHield Bridal
For Local Grad

MirW (Caroline Springer Tims, |
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford |
S, Toms of HO Elm street We.st-
fii'ld, and Regional High School
graduate Frederick Girvin Rod-
gens Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ger.i of N'p w IVovidenee road,
Mountainside, were married Fri- .
d/iy evening in Presbyterian ;
Church. Wcstficld. The Rev,.
Merle S. Jrwin and Rev. Ain»!ey
D. Van Dyke, or Toms River, '•
brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
officiated. A reception was held
at'the- Park Hotel, Pldinfield. j

Mrs. Edward \V. Wittlte Jr., :
| cousin of the bride, was matron I

of honor and bridesmaids were |
Mrs. Van Dyke and Miss Katli- [
crlne Rodger*, rilMera of the '
bridegroom. Charles Rodgers, twin I
brother of the bridegroom- served i
as best man, a n d Ernest Toth ;
and Richard Gilbert, both of \
Bloomficld, ushered.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wax gowned In

YOUR LIBRARY

I.ognn, M H Vlnto'r •Luft, Mr«.
Hurry Rothli.sbcrger and MIA M.

white fafihlonod wild
slon neckline, lace trim and

illu-
but-

u 0 t C l l r t l s s l r c ( t i L i n i n , .
plCVi Albert G. Dez«o officiated at; lined in sntin. Her imported illu-

|l i i iD. Williams had luncheon at Pals oSCcola Presbyterian Church, and^'on fingertip veil was held by a
Cabin in West Orange on Thure- , a reception was hnid at the Llthu-
(Hy nnd then returned to Mrs, ar.inn Liberty Ha!l, Linden.
Wlllinmn
of cards.

home for an afternoon

Mi.':« Phoebe Briggs, town li-
brarian, of 4-10 Morris avenue is
tiwny in Vinalhoven, Me,, for two
weeks where she i.s wtaybig witli
Mrs, Waller Tolman.

Miss Joan Rapp of Clark was
r.iald of honor i.nd Joyce Tomko,
of Clnrk, was flower fjirl. Best man
ivnc Robert Pli.sco oi' Cranford, and
James Kosyd'iir' of Linden, ring
bearer. John Peniiik of Linden, and

iFrnnk R.'ipp of Clark, ushered.'

The couple are travelling to the

lncc cap
blojsfioros.

trimmed with
She carried a

orange
cascade

Mr. and Urn. Thoiwifl Doherty ;Thousand Islands and through the
nnd children, Anita, Tommy nnd \Kcw Englnnd' States For the trip,

i h l W h iMiehele, of M Washington avonue,
have returned from a, two week
vacation spent at Lake SlnjjleUiry,
Worcester, Mas.". They stopped nt
Illincn, N. Y., weekend before
they returned. ^

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Morrison
nf Sr.utli Maple avenue nr^ vaca-
tioning at the Downcastolrlmi in
Vinulhaven, Me, for two weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Whit ley-and

thn hride cho.se. a navy suit with
white ncccssorie and corsage of!
roses. They will reside at the Rari-(
tan rond address.

Mrs. Klett attended Linden pub-
lic .schools and WAS graduate;! from
Regional High School. She is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insurance
Company, Newark. Her husband, a
graduate of Lind;n High School, is
employed by the Singer Manufnc-!^'"1'1'"" J.
tilling Co., Elizabeth, r M •

of white roses and flcur-d'amour
with eatin Mreamers.

After a «)iorl wedding trip, the
couple will reside In Wcstfield.

The brifje woa graduated from
Wcstficld High School nnd Berk-
eley Secretarial School, East Or-
nnge. She. Is wild the Bell Tele-
phone Company, Westfield. Hct'
husband is with Thomas and
George M. Stone, Inc., engravers,
Newark.

IJIirary Hours.
10:xo A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Mon. & Fri. tWen. 7:110 to 11:00
'Cloned Siiliirdujs

Though »iipcr-highwayd beckon
and new cars .".-em to be a dime
a dozen, the bumper to bumper
traffic jams that encircle the
ciilcij dii'joucagt many a would-
be tourist. Unless your objective
is so distant and your time no
limited • thiil speed Is Imperative,
why not .slow down- and try the
side roads for o change? If yon
nrc out for a day,/ or a weeks'
pleasure what .matter if your
mileage reads 50 m fieri or MO? A
rertain rate of speed may be nec-
<vMnry, in fact in miiic state* it
Is demanded on the through high-
ways but it can become a lmbit
and a dangerous one.

Mo/-»t of the leaser used roads,
while not to be compared with
the main highway*, are kept in
good repair nnd are so lightly
traveled that driving can again be
the pleasure it lined to be.'

There are many scenic nnd his-
toric spots that can be reached by
these side rracVi jn New Jersey
and fllirrounding states. If you
would like help in planning <i trip
or two why not consult "Historic
Roadsides of New Jersey" at Hie
Springfield Library, also "New
Jersey, a Profile In Pictures" nnd
"Exploring the Little Rivers of

PflQ> 3

New Jersey" by James and Mar-.
garet Cawley. There i.s a!r#o com-
plete information on the County
IVirk wy«iti'in and, if you choose
to go further afield, there ure road
maps and travel boolts of all kindti
to help you ' . . your way to an ,
enjoyable vacation.

Among the new books are sev*
eml mysteries for your leisure
houiH and a fine choice for tho.
serious minded too.

The next .Story Hour for Chil-
dren will be on August II <it
10:30 A.M. These .Story HOUIH are
for children of five yencs and
older and are held twice a month
during tiie summer; on the sec-
ond and fourth Fridays.

Steel in Medieinn

Stainless steel Is used by pome
surgeons tn pntch or replace dam-
aged holies because Ihe metal with-
stands body acids and does ' not
poison the blood.

'lrFlma$ Don't
Bofhtr Mm

I'm Duited with
PULVEX DDT".

PULVEX
F I I A ,P O W B i d

.KlUSfUAS
..KttK'MOIf

*k« SPRINGFIELD PBARMACT | .

nk MnnlJ Are. MI «-DZtC

Wayne J. Pieper's
On Poconos Trip

Honeymooning In tho Poconna
following their marriage recently nt
St. Rose of Limn Church, Mill-
burn, are Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Jo-
seph Pleper. The bride, the for-
mer Mnrgore.t Mary Campnnclll,
Is the daughter of Mrs. Joseph
Campanelli of Tnylor street, Mill-
burn.' The bridegroom's parents
nre Mr. and Mrs. Fred Piepcr ot
1 Springfield avenue. The Rev.
John Ryan officiated, and a re-
ception followed at St. Rose of
Lima Hall.

Tho bride, given In marriage by
her brother VHo Joseph Campan-
elli, whs gowned In white mar-
quisette, fashioned with Peter Pan
collar trimmed with sntin. Her
French Illusion veil fell from a
satin crown with white stcphann-
tis. She carried a bouquet of Eu-
charls lilies and white delphinum.

Teresa Elizabeth Campanelli,
maid of honor for her sister, wore
an orchid off-the-shouldcr gown of
Chantilly lace nnd marqulsc-tte. In
her hair she wore a crown of
sweetheart ro.sc.i nnd pho carried
o bouquet of sweetheart roses and
gladiolus.

Serving as hest man wns the
bridegroom's brother-in-law, Dale
Wainwright of Long Branch. John
Scloscia and Steve Hecmer wore
ushcr.1.

The bride was a graduate, of St.
Rose of Lima School nnd the
bridegroom attended Regionnl
High School.

Listen Friends!
(Continued from Pago 1)

you roKpcct. Sei>U their ndvirx.
Annly>* your nurd* realistical-
ly. AnalyJin your finances—tlirn
net with ruiiHon. Iteinemlipr:—
By not overbuying, t lui mnut you
ran lonn IK iinlielpnteil prollls;
by ovprbuyhig, you plncn vulu-
nhle prlnclpul hi ji-npardy."

BUSINESS
Going On As Usual

DURING ALTERATIONS

Watch This Newspaper for Official

Opening Announcement'

(Formerly George's Swcef Shop)

Morris Ave. at Mountain Ave. Springfield

Local Minister
Performs Bridal

The Rev. Clifford A. Hewitt, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church, offi-j
C'nlcd at the wedding Saturday of

Claudius, daughter
Albert W. Claudius

ot 1055 Stowe street, Union, to
'! Stanley .1. Wlsne-.vaki of 126G Liber-
ty avenue, Hillside, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wlsnewak!.
The candlelight ceremony was per-
formed in the First Presbyterian |
Church, and a reception followed
at the Kenilworth Inn. j

Miss Judith Wilco:: of Union was'
maid of honor ar.d Mrs. Albert]
Brenner, of Hlllsi'le, sister of the
bridegroom, was matron of honor.
Robert Hoffman of Hillside served j
ar best man and Mr. Brenner1

ushered.
The bride attended Union Hlgh|

School and Is employed by the
Albert M. Greenfield Co., Newark.
Her husband, a veteran, is em-
ployed by the Newark Oxwcldlng
Co.

The couple arc on a wedding trip|
I to Niagara Falls.

THE CAR.
THAT DAI'Z.V

SERVES YOU WELL,
SHOULD HAVE A PLACE
IN WHICH 7O DWELL

K
DOOW-TWM • LUMBER

mMARDWAlttPAIimMARDWtt
IAAPLC t SPRINGFIELDOimwu• SPRIWPIELD, N.J.'MILX 1242-3

long, fow, fovo/y
, . , yol saniihty
ztasignod wiih
oxlra room for
your head.

Roar loaf pernon-
gars ride nhearf
of f/ie roar whenlt
for oroofor cotnfori*

.King Size!
Onco you stop from this cdr rslaxod and fresh after a long

day's drive . . ; you'll know why people v>ho can afford any car

In the world are choosing the Chrysler New Yorker. Just tako

the wheel and learn the secret of effortless driving! Sit in ths

wonderful normal chair-height seatsl Examine the quality

of Chrysler materials . . . see the difference in Chrysler crafts-

manship . . . feel the benefits of Chrysler engineering . . . and

you'll have the proof of bu//l-/n value all ihe way through,

unequaled today. Once you drive any Chrysler . . . once you

own any Chrysler, we're sure you'll want to drive Chryslors

for the rest of your life.

Foam tvbbtr uai cujfiioni and backs
•xcspMonaf'y wid« , , . axlra room for
your •Jioufd'eri and

As soon as a Christmafl tree is
obtained it should be stored In n.
oool, shady place with the butt end
placed In water nnd the branches
sprinkled daily. A fresh diagonal
butt cut nbout an inch above the
original' cut will nid In the ab-
sorption of water.

May We List
Your Home?

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING

WE HAVE SOLD HUNDREDS OF SPRINGFIELD PROPERTIES
IN THE PAST 25 YEARS

Insure Your Car, Home, Furnishings, Business
and Anything Else of Value

W e are Hartford Agents —• See Us For Service

EDWARD A. CONLEY

THE NEW YORKER 4-DOOR SEDAN

See it—drive it ...there's built-in value all the way through!

The Beautiful Advantages of Chrysler'*
Fluid Drive

CHRYSLER Advantages of Chrysler's
High Compression
Spitfire Engine!

Chrysler's Advantages
In Comfort and Safety

Krnl Rnfntn—Innurnncd Rroknr*
MILLBUKN 6-0960

tti MORRIS AVKNUK

r with Fluid, Drive

MORRIS AVL MOTOR CAR CO., INC.

Automatic Gear Shifting—with full control of your earl BaMar traction-—lafor on illppary roads.
Convenient* of clutch for eaiiar parking, Stowmr Engine Speed*—reduced nolle, woar.
Saves gasoline! Drive In high whlln otheri tlrlve In low In truffle.

Waterproof Ignition—preVenti itallEna, in rain or high waterl ChemkaUy Treated CylJndqf
Walli—for graaler woor, floating Power—holpi elltninale vibration. Supurtlnhhmd
Pdrt*—reduce friction, la i t longer. £xhau%t Vah* Seat Insert*—reduce heed for
valve grinding) M l Flow Oil Pilfer—Iteepi oil cl«anl :

Functional Design—full room for your head, logi, sliouldtiri. ,Ea»y to vnter and leave I
Sat* Guard' Hydraulic Brdboi—tmoollitr *top», leu pudal proiiure. Cyclobahdud lihingi for
double the woar. Electrically Operated Windshield Wipers—constant speed all thu Itmol
Chair Height Seafs—no crouching, you t i l nulurallyl Safety Rim Wheels—won't throw
tires after blowouli at normal spaedi. Doubls-wjdth Arm Kelt—for ,arm chair comfort. ,

155 MORRIS AVENUE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Cla&slfted Advertising will be Inserted In all three of the newspaper* listed

below for only kevtn cents per word,
MINIMUM CHAHCiE 10 WORBS - 70 CKNTB — CABH WITH ORDER

BUMMIT HERALD UILUiUKN-BHOKT HILLS ITEU
bU e-8300 Mlllljuru 6-1200

SPRINGFIELD SUN
Mlllburn li-127ti

•otlce of error« In couv inuit be Klven after first Insertion. Typographical
•rrorti not the fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P.M. TUESDAY

SERVICES OFFERED
2BA— LJLNDBCAJTE GAKBENIM)

LANDSCAPINa-OAHDEWEB at lo»
aoti — Fall Cleaning — top toll.
Summit 0-2207.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—top»ol]
humus, peat mow, seed*, lime, etc.
Cobblestones and Belgium blocks,
also mason work. Apportion, 88 Main
street, Bprlnijfleld, W. 6 - m i .

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BTENOGRAPHZU, experience In ten-

era] office work, capable of asfaum-
trie duties of tcllor In local finan-
cial Institution. 5 day. 40 hour week,

' Monday through Friday. Starting
•alary on quallilcutlonfi. Call In per-
son, Hill City Havings, 342 Spring-
field Aye.,_Bummlt. _

GIRLS for light factory work. Chat-
ham 4-7817.

FOR SALE
-VURNITUIIE

KKOLL MAPLE crib and all hair mat-
trces, $20; child's maple dresser, $5;
Email blue rocker, (1. Summit
6-4067-J.

EAR?' II or more per hour In your
spare time. Houra at your conveni-
ence. Write P. O. Box 653, Morris-
town, N. J.

SWITCHBOARD operator young high
school graduate. 5 day week, pleas-
ant surroundings, advancement.. Box
112. Summit Herald.

AVON Products m.cd* (2) representa-
tives In Summit and Chatham.
Good Income, friendly work. Write
Roue Mjirrance, 50 Mt. Airy ltd.,
Bernardsvlllc,

HAND SEWERS AND OPKR ATORS
NBKDED. M. As F.J Coat Si Suit Mfg.
Co., 249 Main Htroet, Mlllburn.

RELIABLE woman or ijlrl to care for
2 year .old, light housekeeping, In
exchange for good -home and month-

• ly allowance. Bummlt 6-74011,
GIRL, full time, Bleep In, five-day weelc,

assist with housework aud children.
Unvl. 2-3875.

g—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GENERAL Electric refrigerator, 9 cu.
ft., nood condition. Call Summit
(1-1220.

GAS range, good condition, reoson-
nblc. Mlllburn 6-0923-M.

OVERSTUFFED divan, »14; chatr to
match, $5; telephone stand and
chair, %i; electric percolator, $4.75;
SUtrx {.team Iron, 10.75; electric
table lamp, 12.50; desk lamp, $1;
porch rug, 75o. Summit 6-1806.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MOLDING machine operator, shift

work. Apply Hunucrford Plastics
Coi-p., Murray Hill.

MOOSE MAN. kitchen helper wanted.
Call Short Hills '(-2438.

MAN FOR dry dunning route. A«o
55-35. BtrnlKht salary, no commis-
sion. Steady worl:. H. L. Sahlonucr,
2 Walnut Street, Summit (1-3200.

COLLEGE men (2). Summor milts
routes available. $<10-S5n wookly,
pnroontane. Car needed. Fuller
Brush. Chatham 4-371)11. _ ___

HANDY man as holt/to man and gen-
eral work at lovely house (2 udults
In family) In Summit. N. J. Nice
room, your around Job for someone
who likes to live In suburbs. Write
giving oxporlonco, a([n and wages.
Box 100, Summit Huruld,

SEVEN green bamboo porch screens,
4 ft. x 7, like new, $2.00 each;
venetr secretary desk; oak stu-
dent's (iKs.k; marble top table; an-
tique Franklin stovd; jsllvcr plate
tea snt, Victorian; modern grand-
father clock; many smaller Items.
Telephone 1-10 p.m. Mlllburn 6-
0000-11.

GAS REFRIGERATOR, may be seen
ut, 71 Taylor roud, Hhort Hills, morn-

, Ing of Aunuiit 8th. For Informa-
tion call Telcp 4-3100 Extension 2945.

BABY GRAND piano;* mahogany deiik:
conuolo table; upholstered bench.
Odd ehulni; telephone table Weat-
fleld 2-3002,

GLASS presorvliiE Jars; quarts, pints.
In original cartons. Chuthan 4-4802.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Robullt Hlnf(ci* electric Hcwinif mn-
chlni-H.

$29.50 UP
SINGER SEWING

CENTER
Open Friday evening until 9 p.m.

51A Main Street Mlllburn
Mlllburn (1-4117 '

Help Wanted Male and Female
BOOKKEEPERS; hand machine opera'

tors, Burroughs, National, E.T.O.,
etc.; secretaries, fitono, legal, Indus-
trial (experienced). Cooks (cooking
only), first tloor-iron«rals. Top pay.
Newark's Agency, 20 Washington St.,
Morrlstown 4-3(100.

"NEED EXTRA'MONEY"
Men or women cam $100 n month
lor 3 afternoons or 3 evenings per
«»[•». No canvassing or Investment.
Rapid promotion. Car prcforred. Call
lor interview Thurs. or Frl., 10 A.M.
to 2 P.M. PLalntlnld 0-2487.-

A.M.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING. Bctiorni irucklnrc call Bum-

mlt 0-1130. Wray and Whtte
OHRL wluhofi office, apartment or

store oli-Minlng. Also typing at homo.
Ml. B-1837.

BABY pitting. Roflnod mlddlo-nued
lady. Pine references. Write Mr«.
CaiL'.Uiino. 111(1 Lincoln placo, Ir-
vlnglon. Apartment 0.

DAY'S v.'ork wanted by white man
and wife, 10 years' experience do-
ln|j homework together, very cap-
»blc: washing walls, woodwork,
VUulown cleaned, floors wnxed,
Tuvnltu.re polliihnd. Uitforencen.
Phone • evenings Oranp;o 5-4545.

YOUNG man (utudimt) wlnha.1 work
HU'nmor luid niter Kchool, fli«ft^
JIHIK 7-277U_

FOUR-'po.m,er r.olld mahogany double
bed. Simmons springs and Inner
spring mattress. $15.00. Short Hllla
7-3351.

THATCHER furtlaco Ellto No. 2 for
6-room house. 119 South Maple
avenue, Springfield,

SCATTER Orlontal rugs; also rouo pat-
tern, heavy sllvcrplato service for
12, May bo soon evenings—94 Short
Hills Avc., Short Hills.

SALE .— Household furniture to Bot-
tle cstatu; also typewriter $15.00.
.South Oranga 3-3544.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, 11 ou. ft. 2
door deluxe, excellent condition.
Call Short Hills 7-2004 after 7 p.m.

COLDBPOT fl cubic foot rofrtrcerittor,
$20.00. Call after 6 p.m. Mlllburn
8-0127-M.

PRICED for quick sale. Owner mov-
ing to Tuxus, 4H In., 18,000 cu, ft.

. ptir minute, \t h.p, attic fan;
motal double bed, springs; 8 ploco
Walnut dining room suite; Wcrit-
Inghouso refrlgorator; davenport.
Summit n-6700.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, rcood condl-
tlon. Call Summlt_M_lll2.

TEN PIECE mahogany drobholscr din-
lug room sot, $50.00. Duncan Phyfe
bnmkfasl net,' extnufUon table ttoattS
eight $15.00. Efflclont OB monitor
top refrigerator, $35.00. Eight pairs
beautiful golden whoat, lined dra-
pm'leii $5.00 pair. Call after Friday.
Mlllburn 11-01)31-R.

Short

CAPABLE younrt hlith school graduate,
pedlatrlc traliilng and oxpnrlenae,
wluhefl position an baby nurse in ro-
flnod Christian faintly or work In
dMtor|B office.-Call Summit n-3n31-J.

WOMAN wlHhrr, day.'i work, olcanlnR.
Call Mlllburn (1-2im)-W, _

BWITCHJnOARD opcrntoiv i^purleneed.
Permanent, pnrt time or summer

• n>ll"f. Box 111, Summit TloniUl.
WOMAN, cook and baker tlrnt- CIHIUI,

white, wishes work in prlvatolhomo.
Spefckn anrmiin. nolnlnn irul little
Knglljih, Box UP, Summit Herald,
AMILY wnali. ciirtnlnn. blnnltots.
don. bMUtirully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit (1-3530

EcpilBIENCBD woman wliihen to do
curtains at homo, also laundry Sum-

' mlt C-C063-B,
SXPKRTENCBD d r e s a m a k o r ^ r l

In worklnK with established partner.
Summit 6-2B95-J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and 'commercial help

Bcrvod. Land ol Nod Employment
Agency. 08 Main Street, Madison 6-
3558. ^ ^

BCOTTS Employment A;;oncy. 421
Eanox St., Mlllburn. Mlllburn (1-0017.
We furnish domestic and Industrial
halp. First claBH. Avnllable with ruf-
erenoes. sorvln:! Short Hlllo Mill-
hum, Summit, Maplowood, The Or-
anges.

GROVE AGENCY—Plaooment npoolal-
l:tta, 42 yearn; finest domestlcii, Cou-
ploK, cooko, hou«^worl:er,'i, nurso-
rtiaids, oto. Situatlonjt supplied, rof-
•rrncos, 1079 SprlUKflold Ave., Ma-
plewood. South Orange 3-3303.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

EMPIRE mahogany wardrobe, drop-'
leaf tabled, Early slatbaok and
Hltohcock chnlrii, knife boxes and
oandlHtloks. Summit 6-653*.

KQLLPAST ..
\c«t. Llko now;
•summit 8-3048.

t—BlCYCt.ES
girl's 38" bike with bos-

"reasonftbly'prloed.

1—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Mood Shop will b« olosod
for tho summer, We will ro-opon the
day after Labor Day.

EVENING drwiiM,
Mlllburn 6-1078.

9-12. Call

TKEN and SUB-THEN back to school
clothes. Prlcon still unchanged.
EDITH HILL'S, 210 ELM, WE3T-
F1ELD.

MINK fur coat. Latent modoi. Sim
18. J, Gohleuborg, 7 Evergreen
Road, Summit. /

4 B r a i u i H
TOP S O U J AND FILJL, DIRT

Mlllburn o-oooo
PROOTOR'8

prr.p.u'ed top toll, screened, $3.SO yard;
urutcreened, $2.35 yard. Sod for hot
houses, trunk load, 7Vj yards, 415. Can
HUpply tho trade reasonably. Summit
«-«34o-R.

'»—KUIIN1TUUB

FIN I1) mahognny nine piece dining
room sot. Mlllburn 6-1009.

KROLL crib and high chair, Very moil
condition, $2i. Call Bummlt 0-0303.

GviNO. dining ahd bedroom furnl-
, turn. Rugs; 3\£j cubic ft. frlgldalr.;

•washer. Summit 6-1307-W.
LAW9ON sofa and ohalr; bedroom sot;

radio; lamps; wardrobe.trunk; kltoh-
«n cabinet! ond table: roakor, eta.
Oil! Bummlt t-lSU-M betweon 8
»nd U A.M.

DfNINQ ROOM Bet. buffet and chltlii
^AblQet. Also girl's bicycle,' excel-

, Mnt «onattlon. Bummlt 0-4047.

. SPECIAL THIS
WEEK ONLY

Any make aowlug muchlHo norvicftd
, $1.00

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Open Friday ovenlng until n p.m.
SIA Main Btroot Millburn

Mlllburn n-4in
GENERAL Electric rofrlgorator, 7 . ou.

ft. Finn oondltion, froo dollvory In
Summit, $25. Telephone Summit 6-

_ IJ22O.
GE 4Vj cubio foot rofrlEorator, flnt

top. Excellent condition. Roasonablo.
Ml. 0-0041-R after 7 P.M.

8/1—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlllgton

pumps, air compres.Hor«, sturtovunt
bloworu, WostlnKhou.no, Contury, tf. S.
Kloctrlo motors; o o m p 1 o t o stock
pumps, air compreHKors, pulloyd, mo-
tors, tanii,, blownrs, unit hoators,
lighting plants, gas engines, Pair-
banks, Mooro and GouldK well
pumps; a pump for ovory need; olno
iiutomatlo oloctrlc water hoatora.
Gonfernl Electric Equlpmon Co., 155
Mulborry Btroot. Mitchell 3-7420.

9—MTSCKl.LANEOtIS
ANTIQUE mahogany lovo neat and chair

urn! Rockot trombone, summit 6-
0151.

CAMPING tnnt O'Oxll'6, pollesa urn-
brolla typo, unod two wooks. Ml.
n-0311-M.

BEAUTIFUL (lrpplaoo, Idoal for apart-
ment. Summit fl-5938.

TWO 40 pt. diamonds surroundod by
diamond chlp.i In' ovnl platinum
sotting. $200. Bouth Orange 2-4132,

28 INCH WESTFIELD glrl'o hiko. 38
Inch Rollfast hoy's or men's bllco.
Original tiros. Very little use. Olno-

' Kodak mugazlno eight movlo cam-
era with 38 mllllnuitnr tolephoto lens,
original value $200.00, almost new.
South Orango 3-7522.

CORONA portable typewriter; medium
blue hroadloom rug,, approximate-
ly 14x30, WO, Oo.ll Summit 0-2025.

'•"— 11—DOGS AND PETS
BLOND, pedigreed Cooker Spaniel

pup ( female) . $as. S u m m i t • -
2045-Or, '

SERVICES OFFERED
•MA—AUTOS FOR HIRE

NEED A TRUCK OR ?AB3KNQER OAE»
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Qlfford, Llcemoe
Reojouablo rsres with gas. oil and

lusuranoa Included,
31 Maple Btreat Bummlt «-455d
Whlppany 8-0371 MorrUtvwn 4-8900

13—CAltffeNTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, altontlons. Cablnot Work.

Free estimates. Summit 8-3079.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Riimeutollng, Hopalrlntf,' Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bsri

Additions
Mlllburn 6-U33

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repair*, alterations,

Moreens, bablrjoti, porches, sto. L.t m .
do your jobs—largo or email. TJnlonvUl*
3-ISA33. 1348 Mnonolla Plsoo Onion

Z4A—DUE9BMAKING
HAND sewing, alterations, at your

home. Fine Workmanship. Mlllburn
d-0205-M. .

WALLS, OEttlHaS, RTJGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Olo«nod bjr maohlns
THE WALLMABTBB WAT

No muss, streaks, odor or nols*
0*11 ORang* 4-3JIS tor «tlm»««

LANDSCAPE contrftctlny, Uiwris and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van W«rt.
Bummlt S-2S15-U.

A&P Will Resist
All Unwarranted
Price Increases

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company, moved against Inflation
today by pledging U "resist all un-

LANDSOAPE gardener, put In lawn,
traruplantlng, remove and trim treea.
Kzpert. Fair prices. Veteran. Mill-
bum 6-4329-11.

LIGHT hauling and gardening work.
Keasonablo rates. Call Davis. Bum-
mlt 6-0302.

25—MASON CONTRACTOR*
JOSEPH RUDIBI, Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brick, sidewalk*. All type
concrete work. Summit 6-1261-J.

E. 6AUCHMJL.1—All kinds of ttone,
slate, brick ctoops. Masonry, general
contracting. Call after 5 p. m. Bum-
mil «-3528.

A TELEPHONE ANBWERDJQ SERVIOE

Are you away from your office or
place of business ortan? Are you a
busy housewife going shopping or have
to attend a meeting? Arc -you looking
for employment and need an ad, but
have no phone? Then you need a reli-
able secretary who Is accurate In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who has
•v clear charming voice, and pleaslug*
teiepnone manner, to receive and
handle your calls. 34 hour service given,
also low monthly rates. Call Summit
6-6905. Ask for Miss Alkens.

WEDDING Invitations—embossed and
enriravcd — selective lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Ave.. Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7201; 239 Morris i.ve..
Springfield, Mlllburn 8-1238.

WROUGHT IRON FURNITUBE
Factory Repaired and Refln!flh«d

ANGLE IRON BHOP MI 8-0367

HH-.L CITY TREK EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work. Transplanting,

SU 6-1553-B.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUCKING

H. G. SEARLES & SONS, 204 Morris
avenue, Springfield. Mtllbum 6-
0700-W. •

MOVING AND TRUCKING
Local, laleo and shore trips. Contract

trucking.' Reasonable rates. Call
South Orango 2-5203.

38—PAINTING—DBCOKATINO

PAINTING— PLASTERING
PAPERHAJNGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prlcps Bast Muterlal*

BOB FABRICATORB
2183 Unrrls Avenue Onion, M a

Call Onlontllls -1-Ztit
J. D. McCRAY.

Painter, Paperhnngnr' uno brcorato)
8 0 0-034G •

PAINTER and paperhangor wants
• work, Interior and exterior work.

Workmanship guaruntocd. Reason-
nblo. Fred Plopiir, 1 Sprlngtlold Ave-

. n>ie, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-
O034-J.

MA—PIANO TONING

A COMPLETE piano restoration «err-
Ico. Tuning, repairing, rebuUdlcc
Harold Hcuor. Teoh. UNlonvllle Z-
8431.

41— CESSPOOL CLEANING

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

JUNIOR FASHION
COPY WRITER

Thore Is a.n opening In a Newark
department store for a young woman
who has had several years' experience
writing fashion copy. Write giving
resume of education, buslnees expe-
rience, and salary expectation. Box

warranted price n t t i with all our
might"

The pledge' was contained in one
or the public statements issued by
John A. Hartford, chairman of the
81-year-old food chain, who said
that A & P "will cooperate un-
hesitatingly with our national gov-
ernment in the present crisis."

"We will make every effort to
hold our Inventories at the lowest
point consistent with good service
U, our customers. We will continue
tc maintain the lowest profit rate
generally prevailing In the entire]
retail Industry. Our net profit now
is less than one cent on each dol-
lai of sales."

USED CARS FOR SALE USED CARS FOR SALE

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS OK
1948 Chevrolet, K ton pick-up I 7W]
1049 Chevrolet, % ton dump 1,850
1949 Chevrolet, Vj ton panel, guaranteed as new t 1,380
1947 Studebaker, dump BOO
1941 Ford, panel 215

Other OK and As la Bargains

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Route 10 . Whlppany, 1*. J.

WHIPPANY 8-0007
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

SAFE BUY—USED CARS

1941 Ford tudor sedan t 500
1043 Bulclc Super sedan 605
1047 Ford sedan 950
1946 Hudson "A" club coupe 005
1046 Dodge sedan 1005
1047 Chevrolet conv. club coupe 1005
1947 Pontlac conv. club coupe 1350
1048 Bulck conv. coupo 1750
1040 Lincoln Cosmopolitan sedan 2450
1039 Packard "8" club coupe 200
1037 Packard "0" sedan 200

TERMS TRADES
JOHN L. DIETCHE

MOTORS, INC.
Lincoln & Mercury Dealer.

375 Main Street ' Madison
Tel. Madison 6-2737. Open Eves. Ac Sun.

NASH, 1038, four door sedan, good
runnlnnr condition. OriRlnal own-
er. $205. Summit. 6-745S.

FOR HIRE

PONY FOR HIRE
Qood for children's parties. Also

pony rides at 64 Stanley Avenue. Sum-
mit. Summit 0-0125-g.

BUY U. S.

SAYINGS

BONDS

Maim Street by Ralph Stein

-me MICROBE HOMTCR: HC EVEN HAS
HIS 0RINKINO WAT6K

W/Ho'i AFRAIP

PRA.6TURED SKULL?

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

EXPERT

SANITARY otsysrooi.
SERVICE

OESSrOOLS AND BEPT1O TANK*
CLEANED. REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 338

UOBR13TOWN
Tel. MOrrlalown 4-20U2

NEW HOMES
BRAYTON SCHOOL ZONE

1 Bedrooms — 2 Baths, Attached Garage KB Ft. Lot 3US,50O!
2 Bcdrooma — 1 Bath, Attached Garage 55 Ft. Lot Sl»,800
2 Bedrooms — 1 Bath on 66 Et. Frontage , $17,600

Alternate Plans Available — 3 Bcdrooma and !',<• Batha

AH built of best workmanship arid materials, copper piping, automatic
heat, fireplace, fully excavated cellar.

Excellent neighborhood, convenient to transportation.
See through

SUMMIT REALTY COMPANY
'. Selling Agents

\ 330 Broad Street Summit 6-3036
After Business Hours,.Call Su. 6-6681

WANTED TO BUY

WE PAY hlKhest cash prloes for any-
• thing. Antiqued, china, sllvor, brlc-a-

bruc, palntlnga, ruun. Your attic con-
tents our r.pcclulty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40, Summit Avonue

SummU 0-3118
WANTED to buy. Dlnmondo, Colored

Stonra, Gold Jewelry and Watches,
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TAOK:
Certified Qomologlut, 75 yeara. 11
William struct, Nownrlt, N. J.

BOY'S) 28" bicycle In wood condition.
Light weight. Chatham 4-4883.

GUN collector wishes to purchase suns
and rovolvors. modern 'or antfp,ue.
Fair prlcea paid. Summit fl-0fl2fl.

PAtlTY wishes to buy antiques, houne-
holcl furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
OnUlwoll 6-SD11WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, book*, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. Summit «-09fl«
Wo will buy your attic contents

STISINWAY or~equal piano wanted,
Ploa.w state price and age. Box Do,
Summit Herald.

CASH FOR your old books. Immedlato
Removal. Call PLalnflold 4-3000.

LOST
LOST on Publto Service bus No. 70

or while ((hopping on Springfield
Ave., Summit. Handbag containing
approximately *100. eyeglasses ana
keys. Reward If returned to Oar-
roll's Store, 43S Springfield Ave.,
Summit.

LADY'S SMALL sport style v Lonalno
Watch. Black suede strap. Lout Mon-
day, July 24, brobably near Dave's
Market or Mlilburn Post Office.
Great sentlmontal Value. Reward.
Short Hllla 7-3102-R.

BROAOH, filigree with diamond In
oenter. Intrinsic value nominal,
sentimental value. Reward. Summit
6-3191.

PASSBOOK No. 16780, Return to Cltl-
zens Trust Co. of Summit, N. 3.

SPRINGER Spaniel, blnolc and white
male, trimmed hair. Answers to name
"Ronnie , Red collar. Bummlt
B-4S30-W.

PASSBOOK No. 334«» The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped, .

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — Gee Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notloe. Social pam,
Summit Horald, If your dog 1» l « t .

PERSIAN kitten In Bouth Mountain
EstatNt. Box No. M, Mlllbum'Mem.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap lr»rt and metal, To*

pflcra paid. MlDburn 8-4M1-B.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers,, Sidnef

T, Holt, tot. 1B83, MA. J-atoQ. 7«B
Broad street (Market); talto el, t*

. ninth floor.

PERSONALS
NOTICB

Old goods left at prompt Oleantn
prior to January 1, 1050 will be aeld
at auction.

(signed) Prompt Cleaners,
10 Union PI,, Summit.

WANTED TO SHARE
AIW driving California mld-Aujurt
wlahe.n' Elrt to share expenses. RefV

. "-'.nc"1* -'XohanBed. P.O. ' Bo* 31T,
Convent, ft. 3.

New Multiple Listing No. 547

TWO FAMILY

LOCATED near Franklin School. 1st

Xloor Includes 4 rooma and bath:

2nd floor. 5 rooms and bath. Large

plot with brook, within walking

dlntancr to mutton. Asking JIX

See Any Summit Realtor

• VI ACRE
4 BEDROOMS

1 OAR GARAGOS
BRAYTON SCHOOL

•16,000

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 0-3880 or «-70<M

THIS IS IT!
A ploturesriuo solid brick homo, i.loe

lot with brook lii rear' and rock gar-
don torrace. First floor: entrance hall,
living rpotn, dining room, ultra-mod-
orn kitchen, screened porch. Second
floor: 4 bedrooms, Z tile baths. Steitm-
oll heat, Brayton school, Owner has
bought larger home. Offers considered.
Asking $23,500,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street

Summit S-043S
Svimmlt, N. J,

38M - 37M-M

OKABMIKCt older home — about %
Mre with gardens for flower lov-
ers. Near transportation, town. In
Brayton' xohool Bone.. Pour nice bed-
rooms and bath oh second floor —
room and bath on third. Center

—hall, living room, library, dining
room and~ modem kltohen. "Oil-heat
— 2 car garajo. Priced to Bell at
417,000. Call us for appointment to
«how.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

BS Bummlt Avenue Bummlt e-1401

INDUSTRIAL—Small shop for manu-
faoturlng, all Improvements, eully
aeeeulblc, bill Una. Call

Summit Realty Co.
ISb Broad BtrtM
Summit (-J038

SWEET
One of the sweetest homM In Sum-
mit ha* Just been listed with u«.
This oharmlnK 1038 vhlie oenter hall
colonial U In perfeot condition, In
addition t» the living room, dining
room, kltohen, bre«lifa>t room and
lavatory, th»r* are two ro6ms and
tile baVh suitable for Iri-lsw, guest
or d»n, A sooond floor has 3 lovely
bsdrooms and 3 tile baths. North aid*
locution with 190 foot front, slate
roof, fas h u t , 3 oar attached larait.
Fairly priced at |3«,9»o which lk-
elyd»s flrrt floor earpetln|r.

BUTLER, Realtor

4 ROOMS and bath downstairs, 2
unfinished rooma upstairs. Attached
Karago. Summit G-1042-M.

GILLBiTTE, N. J. about 6 mllen from
Summit. Approximately 2 ncrnr,, 10
loto, near store.-,; about two blocks
from rnllrond station nnd sohool.
Nice neighborhood. Chas. Yannao-
cone. Call Summit 6-5037 after 6.

Original Owner Offers

Suporbly maintained residence In one
of Summit's choicest locations Con-
tor hall plan, oontulns B rooma and 2
luxuriously tiled batha. lavatory; plus
nervnnt'u room and bath. LlvlnK room
i;l:'.o, 17x27, recrentlon room with fire-
place, 2 car Karurco, For dotalls, photo,
or Inspection, cull

R. T. STROMENGER
Broker

24 Blaokburn Rd. Bummlt n-4024

ATTRACTIVE home offored for s:ile.
Pramo house, large contor hall, liv-
ing room, Ulntng room, don, solarium,
fireplaces. Four bedrooms, two bathH
on second floor, two bodroomn and
bath on third floor. Stable paraRe,
gas hoator. Asking $23,000 — wants
offer.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

51 Union Place Summit 6-1021

SMALL estate, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Spaclouti landscaped grounds. For
full details call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Street
Summit O-:io:i8 .

COLONIAL

OVER AN ACRE
VICINITY
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
FOUR BBDROOMS
OIL HBAT — TAXES $180
RBALLV AN EXCELLENT. BUY
»U,S00.

W. A.McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 6-3880
SUMMIT 6-7066

COMPACT DREAM HOUSE

Situated In beautiful garden with
gorgeous troes. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ftolonlal, Urge living room with tlrt-
place, dining room, modern kitchen,
foyor, powder room, sorooned porch,
2 car attached garage, oil heat, $38,900.
Listed exclusively with

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON,
Realtors

380 Springfield Ave. BIT. g-6464or g-38B»

DON'T WAIT
Hee this well-built white, colonial to-
day. Large living room, (lining loom,
modern kltohen, lavatory, soreesw
porch on first floor. Three bedrooms,

So"n7t let this opportunity slip through
your fingers. Call Mr, Klein of
GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors

40 Beechwood Road, Summit
Summit 8-203!)

VTO1NIT5T

SOMETHING UNUSUAL

If you art Interested In a home with
beautiful gardent, then this Is the
place, All type* of fruit tree*, grapes
and a variety of berries, planted vege-
table gardin »nd' lovely flower gar-
den*. Practicably laid out. The house
1* only 10 years old, In excellent con-
dltl6n. Frame Colonial, living room
kitchen, tile bath, I bedrooms on tlrtt
floor; 2 bedroom* on «eeond. At-
tached laraxe. Taxes approximately
$130. PrTct $19,000. r m M

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

(t»a t/o

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VlttfNITY

AUTHENTIC
EARLY AMERICAN

175 year-old farm cottaBo on throe
attractive mreo. Sevnn rooms, two
bitthfi, oil heat, cap Insulation, In fine
condition — barn, throe-cur gariiKo,
konnols, orchurd nnd Rarden space.
Convonlontl]' located only a fow miles
outside Summit. $16,000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maplo Stroot Sumnilt 6-7010

BEAUTIFULLY furnlBhod room In
private home. Call Summit ^B-2168-J.

QUIET bedroom for one or two ptontlo-
mon. 40 Boauvolr Avo., Summit.

YOU CAN'T BUILD A VIEW
nut you can linvo permanent owner-
ship of ono, Blven froo' with this 1040
Capo Cod; thrco bedrooms, tiled bath,
UvlnK room with flroplaco, dining
room, sunny kltohon, breezy porch,
PLUS largo expansion attic; half-ncro
of hliih, tnrracad, hlllnldo land, fac-
ing south: eosy nccosjt to fichoolr,, town
nnd trains; this you must aeo soon.
$10,800.

HOLMES AGKNCV, Realtors
Established 10911

45 Maple street SUmmlt '6-1343

3A—BERKELEY HEIOHfs

« BOOM house, oil burner. $0,800
Summit fl-1230-J,

3B—BBDMINSTBR
COUNTRY plots on now private road,

choloo nelBhborhood, vlow In four
directions, 1 mile to Far Hills sta-
tion. Brook, pond Bites. 1'A to 7
acres, Prtced as low ns $800.

THIS VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St. Highway 32 Busking RldRo, N, J

Bornardsvllle 8-1312 or 1213

ail—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES—New Ranch Typo Cot-

tage on 82',i ft. Water front Lot, with
Garugo Breezway. 3 bedrooms, den,
living room, kitchen, bath, all
scrocmod $7,500. Torms. Free Booklet.
Open 7 days week. RENTALS.

EDITH WOERNER,
SHORE ACRDS, N, J.

49—WKSTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,300 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 13. Broad St. Wcstflold 2-6300
Mombera Multiple Llatlna Syutem

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

KENT GARDENS

417 Morris Avonuo, Summit. S room
duplex upartmonU, $130. Some with
baunmonts. Congenial surroundings,
oxoellent location.

LOCUST GARDENS
LOOUST DRIVE, SUMMIT

3',-i and 4 room spacious apartments
from $111), Boautlfully landscaped, near
transportation, shopping and schools.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Agent*

380 Hpulngtleld Av«. Summit g-6464
SUMMIT — aardou apartment, first

floor. Three rooms, oath, excellont
location, largo cloaeto. 3 minutes
from train or bus. Available Oot. 1,
$80. Call Summit 8-736B-W or MU1
burn 6-0663.

3 BOOM apartment, second floor,
reasonable. Adults, In Mndlaon. Call
Bummlt 6-2916 8 to . 10 a.m. or 7
to 8 p.tni

PORTION of private house. Business
oouple preferred. Call up to Friday
night. Short Hills 7-3100.

THREE room apartment second floor,
reasonable, adults. In Madison, Sum-
mit 6-2016 A.M. 8 to 10 or p, M.
7 to ».

TWO rooms and bath, heat and water
supplied. BUmmU g.UM-M.

DARLING apartmerit, •ultabl* two
people Tastefully furnished, open
fireplace, own terrace, marvelous
closets, separate entrance, all utili-
ties , no leans required. Call Mr*.
Jone«. Madison 8-1616 or Chatham 4-
•Itll.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Ave. Beauti-

fully furnlihed lug* corner room
with private bath. Ideal, retlned.
Near all tramportatlon- Summit
0140.

iiEAN, attractive bedroom, centrally
located, hot water, private eutrauoe,
Summit 8-1348-M.

lCB* room, near bath, convenient
to train and bus. Gentleman pre-
ferred. Burnrrflt 8-0080-R.

CQf.rrORTABU5: room for gentleman,
prlTste hoyt*. S minute* to train
or bus. Phon* Buntmlt 6-87W-M,

ROOM AND BdARO in . ,
part time sitter. Write

. summit Herald,

inge far
i»x lot,

room*, Mi. 6-H8Q-JT
AHoE corner room heir beach and
railroad In Avoa-By-The-Sea. Mi.
e-12»3-J.

hi
Sit

ouple. ifooins in prtvat*
en n|lvllege«. Kaiage.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

MORTGAGE WANTED
A PRIVATE 1st mortirngn wantod. fl*,

will pay .monthly or quarterly.
Liir(»e apnrtmont, four Btory solid
Wrick building fuclu^ Newark Col-
lege of En^lneorhiR. $11,000 needed.
Phono Mitchell 2-1840.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
VACATION cottnges for ront. On boau-

tlful Doer Isle, Mnlne. Light houMO-
kceplnR, fully furnished Phone
Short Hills 7-2460-J or write J. E
Knowlton, 2 Exotor Road. Short Hills.
Now Jorsoy.

iOTTAQE at Lako Mohawk, August'
15 through Labor Day. Short Hills 7-
3107.

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—LlvlnK room, bedroom and

bath In private. Uaroo,. not. too . Inr
rroni dopot and (itorer,. White,
Gontlle, no children, -pete, tele-
vision or car. Will exohanire refer-
ences. If lntercKtod, plca.se Ktatt
price and addrcjut and if liiaiio 1».
or 1H not desired, AddrcKR H.- P.
Room 0U0, SO Church Street, Now
York City,

BUSINESSMAN, 25, desires 2- rooms
bath and kitchen facilities. Write
Box 114, Summit Horald. '_

V. A. Urges Vets
To Apply for G. I.
Training Soon

The deadline for moit v«ieran»
to start a course of education and
training; Under the G.I. Bill I* 13
rnonths away—July 25, 1951. How-
ever, Veterans Administration of-
ficials . advise vets who intend to
apply for training to make necea-

try preparations »oon,
This announcement waj made

yesterday by Joseph V. O'Hern,
Veterans' Administration regional
manager, who added that s. Vet-
erans' Administration regulatldn
issued April 1, 1950, ftat&s that
with few exceptions the majority
of veterans will not be permitted
to begin G.I. Bill course* af ter '
that date. .

The G.I. Bill provides that train-
ing, must bo initiated by July 25,
1951, or four years after discharge,
whichever is later, and it must be
completed by July 25, 195B.

II. S. Bond Sales
In Union County
Exceed Quota Set

Union County sales. In tho May-
Juno U. S. Savings Bond drlvn
totaled $2,498,617.75, exceeding the
county quota by fllmoet- $300,000,
according to finnl figures an-
nounced this weeli by Elmer H.
Bobst of Montclair, Stntc chairman
of the volunteer groups that ran .
tho drive. He praised the county •
record in a message to H. Douglas
Davis, county chairman of th«
sales campaign.

The amount of bonds sold In New
Jersey was ?28,327,9H, more than-
S5,000,000 over- its quota, Mr..
Bobst said. With a 122.8 per cent
record, New Jersey finished sec-
ond to Pennsylvania In the larga •
states cf the nation. In the small-
quota states, Wyoming wns first •
with 127 per cent. '

New Jersey exceeded by almost '•
1,7 per cent tho National avcrae* [
of. 110 per cent for the 1SI50 cam- .
paign. The Treasury's National '
quota w«s $050,000,000 and final .
sales worn $716,013,000. New Jersey '
had a record of 119 per cent in !
1940.

T h e 2,3!t8,OOO veterans In t r a in - ',
ing under the G-I-BIll and Public \
Law 1(1 on May 1 represent a '•
drop of 8 pfcr cent from tho 2,- t
BG4.000 vetorans enrolled, under '
the two laws a year ago, Veterans >
Administration said, •

Miss Mermaid

LOT FOR SALE_
BIVI3E8IDE Drive, bonville. 52x150

roasonablo. Summit 6-8705 after
p. m.

STORES FOR RENT
TWO beautiful Btoroi), 24 x 40, 20 X-41

for bualnocs, ^torago- or commercial
purposes. n,ont renfiouable, lar^e win-
dow ' dluplnyd. Downtown Koctlon
Nmvnrk./ Phone juitaholl 2-lB-10._

SHOEMAKlSli shop 111 Hllloidc." All
equipment, ready to go to work.
.1,'lfl month. Jacob' I-'elnu, P. O. Cox
24, Hllloldo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In.the Oranitofl, Maplowood,

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILL1STT, Realtor

?!5 Ilnlttod St.. East Oranpo, N. J.
Phono OB. 3-202:1. Eves., OR. 5-5204
3HKMI0AL Bnnlnoor wnnts to rent I! !

room houRe or buy house and lnntl
In country thnt can he lived In
whlliv being fixed up. Wrjte Ernklno, j
45 Cherry St., Hllmbeth.

WANTED TO RENT
G12NTL15MAN wifihea small apartment

l'.i to 2'-j rooms, furninhed or un-
furnished, lii> quiet TOiidontia! eoo-
tlon. Box 104, Summit Horald.

g u K Lynne Carroll climbs
out of the sea .at Atlantic City
after having; been named "Miss
Mermaid" by a celebrated group
of judges during a contest held
at the noted resort, .

UNFURNISHED house — Summit or
nearby. Minimum 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Soptembor 1 for 0 monthit or
more. Three toeh-R[jo children, Kx-
oollont reforenco.1. Wrltn Box 107,
Summit Hornld.

OFFICE wantod In summit by edver-
tlntnit counsel, for occupancy Octo-
ber 1, Reception room and private
office In flmt class buldlng hear
Lacknwnnmi R.R.; minimum 200 sq.
ft. Phono Bin?,, Chatham 4-5148-J.

OFFICES FOR RENT
PROFESSIONAL office, newly deco-

rutod, centrally located. First floor,
corner house. Summit 0-0996.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SMALL workshop for commercial use

only, Can be uisd for storage, cabi-
net, painter, etc. Easily accessible,
reasonable.. 1 year lease.

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad St. Bummlt 6-3038

Eves, H Bun. call Su. 0-0S8I
UOUN'TAINSIDB—8 room house, resi-

dential, near shopping and trans-
portation. A-l condition, deeor-
ated, modern kitchen, tiled bath,
open screened porch, garage, oil
heat. Owner occupied, too. Refer-
ences required. Box 113, Summit
Herald. ,

?JT ' MULBTJRN AVBNtTB
Near Lord it Taylor's, attractive one
•tory building, wood panelled Inte-
rior, 4 roonu, lavatory, gas heat,
lurntahed or unrurntsned, suitable
for real estate, professional or other
uaea, Immediate possession. Oull Short
Hills 7-3032. _^

Classified Ads

Bring

Results

LEGAL ADVKBTISBMENT8

NOTICK TO niDDERS

SEALKD PROPOSALS Will be r»-
oolvc'd on any buiilnoss day by the
District Clovlc, No. 8 Flomi-r Aveaut, •-"
Sprlniiflcld, . New Jomny, nnd until »
8:00 P. M., Tuesday, AUBUBt IB, lOjQ.stf
it the Board Room In the James nj
Oaltlwoll School on Mountain Av«nu»"
In .tho School District of the Town-. ,
Khlp of SprlnRflold, for the tr»nnpar- -̂ 1
tation of school chlldrert from vntl-.. .
oiw points In Springfield.~ermveylag.-.,,
thorn %o the Raymond Chiijholm ahd-..,(
James Caldwell Schodla Including the ,,
temporary school rooms near tneT.
Prenbyterlan Cluirch, Main Street,
Springfield, » n d return ~to the »al*,
KchoolH and placefl of plck»\ip, when , ,
thoy will b» publicly opened and read'

Spnolflcatlons mny bo obtained o n " ,
or after August 4, 1030, from the Dl»-
trlot Clerk, No. 8 Flemer Avonue,
Sprlntflold, New Jtrsey. '-"

Contracts will be a.wardod to the
lowest responsible bidder, the right '
being reserved to reject «.ay or all' "
bids, or waive Informalities therein. *l'gl

By order of the Board of Education ''
or the Township of Springfield, In"1'
the County of Union and the jMut* :"'
of New Jersey. "

Dated August 3, 1050. '
A. B. ANDBRSON,

District Oler*:. • •'
AUK. 3-10 F M : (S.H ...

NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCfcHN:
TAKE NOTldB that pursuant to th*1'"

Statutes In such cases made and pro-"'
Vlded, Notloe Is hereby given that X'~-J'j
shall apply to the Union County Court ••'»
at tho Court House, Elizabeth, New"
Jersey, on Thursday, Sept6n\ber 14th,-"
1080 or on Friday, Septomb«r 15th, low-"
at 10 o'cloek In the forenoon, ott--*i
whichever til the two days the couri'-i<
shall then be sitting and hearing a>-..-.ii
plications for' change of name, eJja.-.
U »oon there»fter aa tho mattor o n u -
be heard, for an Order to authi>rl»«
m* to assume another name, to wit: ...
'Loul* P»*.ron-.
Dated: July 31st, 1050.

J OUIS PI>'n'BONTONB
Bhunplke Road, ....
Sprliiirneld, N. J. - '',

HBRBEftT A. kUVDJ, Attorn«r ',:,
420 Morri Ave- • .."J
BprlnWleld, N. J.
Au«. 3, 10, 17, a* , foo«: »tl.M
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1246 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current

Dividend

Insured Protection

For Your Savings
JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loan*

INVESTORS SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

UWbnra orrtc*
M UalB Itnal

Union Office Brick Chnreh Office
M4 Stuyveunt kit. n Wubiniton

• • • . • EARNINGS
FROM 100 SOURCES
WITH ONE INVESTMENT
Obviously an income derived from mnny different
sourciw should be more stable than an Income
derived from one.

4% £°/o Yearly Income
—O Currently Obtainable

The fact! aie Interesting and valuable to everyone who
Wand additional Income and *h» security of dlverslfl-
eatlon. Ke-nd for them now,.

,..• . . . . . . iiU Ott* And Mall

U III 1AM E. %YMV A CO.

6X Main Street Mi.lburn, N. X
J»hon*i; Mlllburn 1-lflM Rhort MHU V-Z614
O^nilt>nipn:
Pleiutf uend m«, without obligation, Information ©a
Untuill Fluids.
ytamm ___ „_ -w -_„- — „„.
AddrM* '„_- „.: „

(F]««j» print name and •ddrcwti)

Air-Conditioned
Comfort.. .

!A* part of • thoughtful

•or vice — both of our es-

tablishments \tt com/ort-

•bly air-conditioned year-

round.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris kvr, Springfield, N. J. 1*0 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N.J.

Mlllburn 6-4382 Blgclow 3-3I2B
(AwpU births CH }tt»}a%) . • .

BUY U S . SAVINGS BONDS

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS-OF AIL"

- JOHN COAD
Editor

JEFF MOETON
AdvtrtiUnr Manager

—SUBURBIAS COVER—
For glimmer stay-at-homes,

there'* fun aplenty In our local
areas for the asking. Tlie one
must Is a bathing; suit, and from
there on In R's "a good time was
had by ell."

In this vlolnlty two places to
go for a longed-for dip are tha

Taylor Turk, Millbiim.

pools in Taylor Park, Millburn

(on Suburb la'a cover this week),

and' In Wheeler Park, LJnden.

The natural, stream fed pool
In Taylor Park is approximately
178 yards by 78 yards. Surrounded
by Weeping Willow tree*., It re-
sembles « small picturesque lake
and boasts a diving board, «i roped
off toddler* area nnd four life
guard*. The pool, In existence
for twenly-iive years, la run by
(be Department of Public Rec-
reation of. Millburn Township
and U open, to all resident* of
Hillbura. There Is no charge, but
badge* ar« Issued, and registra-
tion 1* around nine hundred. It is
Inspected k>y the Board of Health
and chlorinated, twice a day.

Open dolly from 10 to 11:30, 3
to 4:30, and «:M until dark, swim-
ming leosons »re given in the
morning, and each year over e.
hundred children are taught to
swim. For teen-agers and on up,
there arc Life Saving courses In
the evening.

Beside* swimming, there are
various other organised activities
In Taylor Park. Baseball is a big
favorite, «nd there are . leagues
tor all age groups. For non-ba«-
ball fans and the girls there are
classes In arts and crafts, drama-
tic*, music, tennis, plus games
of all types u d television every
day hi the) clubhouse.

la WfaecUr Park, the happy
y«Hs of m a y children may be
heard long Wore the pool, come*
into view. H U « sparkling,
bright plaee to swim with a feub-
blbif fouatala at on* end, and

(Contlaued on Page B)

Nancy Stunch, ugii 6, In Linden
l'oot

The New Jersey Poll Rep<
Public Wants Plans Worked Oi
For Wartime Manpower Controll

'he Suburban Scene: ' v

1950
By KENNETH FINK

Director, The New Jersey Pott
Standby legislation for govern-

ment control of all civilian work-
ers In case of another war etrlkes
a reepormlv* chord with New Jer-
sey voters.

A New Jersey
Poll survey on

F t h i s s u b j e c t
completed dur-
ing: the pant two
week0 s h o w s
that New Jer-'
aey people favor
such a stop by
a more than two
to one margin.

Three out of
every flvo adults

questioned In today's s u r v e y
would like Congress to work out
plans NOW for mobilizing all
civilian workers Jf nnd when war
comes.

Today's vote lo all the more
Impressive when it la realized
that never before In the nation's
history has such a step been
taken.

Here is what New Jersey Poll
staff reporters found when they
asked an accurate croHs-seotion
of the state's Voters:

"It has been miggostcd U>at
plans should be worked out now
for total mobilization of all U.S.
citizens—that la, In case of an-
other war, every able-bodied por-
eon. would be told what war work
he would hava to do, where he
would work, and what wages he
would get. Do you think Con-
gress should or should not work
out such pinna now which could

ntely IX another war
come7''

Should 61
Should not ' 28
No opinion 11

Today's survey found llttl
ference of opinion by pif
parties on the question of
by legislation for total mo
Won of civilian workers,
crats, Republicans, and Ind
ents alike look with fav|
such action.

•The voie by political parl|
lows:

Republicans 88%
Democrats 61%
Independents 63%

T h e idea of total . man]
controls during wartime
that has long been advanci
America's -elder states-mnn
jiard Baruch, wiio, Bpcakini
.'ore th© United States S|
Banking- Committee just
days ago, called on Congi
ell-out home front mobili:
NOW.

In response lo questions oi
Baruch'» proposal at a newa|
Terence last Thursday, Pres
Truman said he saw no nl
sity for wage,,price, and man|
er controls at this time.

Tho question la now In
han^H of Congress.

Regardless of what Congred
cldes, national leaders e<ij
help b#lng impressed by the
of today's vote approving a
poual that would moon t<|
every able-bodied citizen
work be would do, where ho \v|
work, nnd what wages he v,\

Everywhere There Are Youngsters;
In the Pools, Streets, Playgrounds

JJy .TOI1N OOAD
lld-«iimmer lwu'» tho •reputation.
br-inK « bnd time for niuvri on

pekly newspapers. Editors hnvo
I hard time of It, trying to fill

their columns. Advertising
Hpratcnliitlvc!* make their rounds
T tlio stoi'PH but with .wiHilIrr rc-
llls than during winter mojitlia.
lllio oft't'ct In'.obvious... Papers
hilch normally run between 2-1
lid 2rt paRW, during U\$ Mini-
Ijer, drop off to 18 and IB pages.

he put into operation Jmmedi- bo paid if and when war

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER, Sl'ENCEtt
Today'» hnnd is taken from my

article In the May issue of The
Bridge World entitled "It Ain't All
Science."
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West opened th« king <yt hearts,
continued with the queen, then
shifted to a low «1UJJ. Kast cov-
ered dummy's nine wltkl the ten
and declarer won with the king.
Now • heart was ruffed and three
round of trump* played. Neat
came the key play. South led the
five of diamonds and when West
played small the queen « u put
on, but SSaat let It hold, dropping'
the ten spot. The king of dia-

"monds was led from dummy, Ka&t
won and got out with a heart,
which South ruffed. This left de-
clarer with the club finesse as the
last hope and when It loeti to the
queen he was sunk. When the
hand was over, South said to East:

"That was a neat holdup of the
diamond ace at the eighth trick.
If you had taken the ace then, I
would have been home safe, as
I could .then ruff your heart re-
turn, lead a diamond to the klng,-
ruff a diamond in my hnnd, oJid.
still have the ace of clubs no en-
try' to tho established diamonds
A very clever holdup play!"

"Oh, that!" laughed Enat. "That
was just ii little accident. _ 1 had.
the ace of diamonds in with my
hoarU and didn't notice it until

you played tho second roui:
diamonds. Otherwise I'd
played It on the queen."

"Why you hicky eo-ani
moaned South. "You go tfa
on the hand and beat me will
unintentional holdup!" •

"Walt a minute," Bast
"Let's set the hand up agai
wasn't lucky defense that
you—it was your own lae
proper timing." So East
the cards and «et tho han
again.

"Now my partner cashc<
king-queen of hearts," E«st|
"and shifted to * low cli
topped the nine with the toil
you, won with the king, A\
fourth trick you ruffed a
and right then and there yoi
the timing o» the hand. D<
get It now?"

"I still don't tumble," said
"What ahould I do lnstet
ruffing the heart at the t
trick?"

"You «iiouki lead * dtamo
dummy's queen," continued
"If I take the ace then, yoi
set the suit with a ruff, a
have pointed out, so I duck,
return to your, hand with a t
and lead another diamond,
take the king with my ace
safest return is a trump, an
win. Next you ruff your lost
In dummy, lead a diamon
ruff, and the diamonds arc s
You pull my last trump and
In."

|'A kind of (lrowzlne.sw
nil of Suburbia. Bu.tinwiS

[undies along, but at a. m u c h '
lower ixico than' at any otlior
tnio of year. Most of tin* stoi'e.Y
|wo «iprn« in their windows ad-

..;. cUHlomera that tliey will
|> cloacfl An Wednesdays during

and August,

Perii-nips \rcsldonbt In the .•mb-
•ba ni'c ipVono to forgot h o w
;ood thoy have It"- an compared

tlioir nolglibora wlib must
'eltor in lli« city during llio
inumer montlia. I am always a

lit surprl.sod when friond.i from
|>e city come- to visit in tde win-

>r and never fall to remark, "My
|ut it certainly Is good to get
it to tho country for a bit. and
>l orf." Tho country, to them,
30 mile* from Broadway and

Ind «treot, about a half an hour
fast train. Yot to thorn tlio

liango la out of all proportion to.
distance.

Tlio most striking thing about
^uburbla during tlie summertime

th« number of ctiildrcn one
is on tho streets, In tho parka,

jiackyards a n d playgrounds. It
jioomsp as If the entire junior popu-

lon of our towns suddenly have
Jnirst • forth into t h e ifreali air.
'vorywhore ono looks, the streets

filled with young mothcr» In
|un back dressed pushing babies

strollers, holding tdem by tha
md while they toddl-o alongside,

carrying Infants in ono arm,
jkages piled hljjjh. in tho other.
e older children grab -baseball

it» and gloves, and hit "long
i" into left field. Othori. fish
nearby lake*, iponds and

reanis.

n days gojie by, o;no of tlie
vorlte tricks of the more adven-
racui youth was to clamber on

of tha barnyard shod and
off using an umbrella ^or

parachuto. Those day» are not
t flnlflhed, Laat week I saw four
•ungwtera clamber an top of a
rn by the Clwntlcler In MIU-
irn. One by ono, with umbrel-
l in hand, thoy floated down
oarth—all of a six-foot drop.

Possibly Overlook^
In Petty Cash BoJ

Recently an <intl-Admlnbt|
"Democrat made tho crack
month about Government
Ing.

Sen. John L. McCleUnil
- Ark.) wiut listening to a \ \ |

^xplain that Costa Rica
mnkc her payments on thJ
posed Pan-American.. hjghwJ
tension ljecau.it1 nhe'lias a n j
deficit of. $25,000,000.̂

"Twenty-five million!" MeJ
snorted. "We don't oven |
books on that muchl"

In the Kitten apflrtmento, tlio
hu.sba>i(la after coming home from
a day in tho city get out the golf
club.s and practice tlieir swing on
the front I«wn«. Frionda and
neighbors miiy later drop in for
an informal vlalt.

To demonstrate the Importance
of. recreation news in suburban
papers, a «pot check last week
showed that seven out of eleven
papers In this area carried elorlca
of pluygroxnda ana camps on
their front pages. Tiioro . are
stories of doll flhows, community
sljigs, "Talent Nights" and 'pot
filiowti. The SUMMIT HERALD,
for illustration, last week re-ported
on a "patience contest" at one of
the local playgroundM. Tho con-
test, .It seems, started ut 2 p.m.
and ended at S p.m. All tha
youngsters who entered the con-
test Jmd to alt on their lianda and
not move their foe-t until tho order
was' given to "relax." It is al-
leged that some of tho youngsters
actually sat «tlll for throo hours.

There is, apparently, iiomo «cl-
cntifio basis, for the belief that
summer weather has a physio-
logical effect upon the human
body; making it act as It docs
during periods of lilgli tempera-
turea.

Last week a national magazln«
eamo up with some notea on the
effect of summer heat upon
mankind, Tho report, which was
based, upon a study by Dr. Clar-
enco Mills, professor of experi-
mental medicine at tho Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, indicated that
there w a s a, dcclino in mental
alertness -due to the heat. Mills
found that "college students, given
tlio standard aptitude or intelli-
gence tests at Cincinnati latitude*
across tho country, achieve rat-
ings only 80 per cent as high in
summer, heat as in winter cold."
Along with this apparent d-ecllne
in mental ability, another scien-
tist found that rlota, revolution*
and ipublic disorders usually occur
during the hot summer months.

Last week It seemed as If tha
midsummer doldrums were upon
us. Tho weather, which has been
unusually pleasant so far this

• summer,, suddonly warmed up
giving fair warning that tho "dog
days" of August might not be far
off. And tho change In weather
last weekend, according to Now
York papers, accounted for the
largest beaoh crowds of the year
at nearby beache.1. Asbury Park
reported a crowd of 3S,000 per-
sons— the largest figure in. five
years.

In the parks Hie kids play baseball. Above, Richard Vedutis, of Miltburn get* s*t for a fast
one. ' .

But there wero also other, loa>
happy omens in the wind this
summer. While the youngsters In
Suburbia romped ffiid played La
parks and pools, eommutors- on
the trains discussed, the Korean
headlines in tlio evening papers.
Two young veterans commuting
to Now York were heard to re-
mark over their evening dally,
"They'll get us yet." Tho affair in
Korea was not going well. And
General Walker's "Wln-or-DIo"
edict to tho American troops in
Korea had the effect of under-
lining; tho seriousness of tho sit-
uation in which' this country
found Itself. Like another sum-
mer almost cloven years ago
there were whispers in the sum-
mer breezes which were not
pleasant to listen to.

But in tho suburbs, despite au
undercurrent of concern and sorl-
ousnedH, tho playgrounds ' could
still promote "patience contests"
for the youngfftcrs. And it was a
good thing to havo a bit of
stability, even nonsense, last
week in this world of ours. •

Another Sid* of Summer:

Into the Wilderness
Ay NOKMA PKTKKSON

When Kd suggested that wa talco
a real honoet-to-goodness outdoor
vacation, I was rather dubious.
Now, of course, I realize I should
have followed my womanly intui-
tion and' Insisted on our usual
hotel by~tba soa for two Weeks.
That's a place where- there Isn't a
dish to ha washed and tho mos-
quitoes don't bite at night (screens,
you know); where your meals aro
served and your beds are mads.
Not having onjoyed these luxuries
for ten months, 1 wan out of form
that fateful night In July, when
ICd bubbled over with his "torrlflo"
idea, and ' I Issued forth with a
mock "Alright, dear, let's try
something « llttl* different this
year."

Little did I know how loosely I
used the wrods "HtUa different;"
that was the most drastic under-
statement I have ever mads.

By the morning of July 8th, we

made a picture of a typical Amert*
can family starting1 off on a vao«>»
tlon, oompleta with a oanos on top
ot tha oar and a trailer carry-al^
attached to the back, containing
the few Incidental things you need}
on a camping trip, suoh as a tent.
cooking utcnslte, stooping, bag*^
fishing equipment and—oh, skhj
It, if you're Interested come and
take a gunder ut my two page 11*̂
sometime. Tha father beamed, that
two children in the back see*
screamed with delight, and Mf
Mother looked slightly sour, it waui
caused by a fleeting memory of tht)
simple preparations of last year-*
all she had to do wa« paok a lent
suitcases and the bellhops tootf
over, • j ,

Eleven hours later we arrived
at our destination, a small, ploe
turesque lake high up ' In th*
mountains. Wo .all piled out of th»
car, and ' while the bids ran lei
all directions at once, Kd and I

(Continued on Pago i)

. . AMI l ie fatl»t« *wl«f their cfctldren . . . HM ceimmrferf
k. Uaiofl CMMry. tfc« Summit INTHM, wui at «att»e HIM »oH CMHW, Union).
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Summer Stock: Like Popcorn and Cok*^*
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CASH LOAN
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They Work For
Almost Nothing
This U the season for bot dogs,

•okas, popcorn, peanuts and sum-
mer stock theaters. And like bot
dogs, cokes, popaorn and peanuts,
iiunmer Mock hem become a unique
American Institution.

The first jummer tbaator was
opened 80 yearn ago In Elltche's
Gardens, Denvor, Colorado. From
this origin, summer theater as an
institution hog continued to grow
numerically, although not always
prosperously. But financial >o-
vorsos have not stuntod its growth.
At tho beginning of this summer
t h e r « ware 130-BJqulty-bondcd
companies and at least an equal
number of non-Equity and ama-
t«ur group* scattered across the
country. Although the profits of
those barnyard theater* are small,
U at ell, aupunor etook i» a big
business, j t la estimated by
TKE1ATUK AIVT8 that there U a
potential weekly gross ot |eae,46u
f-rom the bog. offices of Jkese thea-
ters. But, unfortunately, coots
a N also high, and one of tb« lead-
fig producers ot summer atocli
has) sold, "Tou have to squeeze

th»&te»s la the nation which
are operating practically at each
others doorsteps—The Meadow-
brook Playhouse and the Four
Tower* Theater, both of, which
produce shows each night on stages
directly eorosu the'strcet from one
another.

Summer stock In the proving and
training ground for theater hope-
fuls. Working In stock, budding
actor* and actresses get a chance
«t stage experience, on opportun-
ity to smooth their technique, to

acquire poise end showmanship.
To accomplish this, stage-struck
youngsters work like beavers, do
everything from acting, to colleot-
lng tickets, to helping with stogo
sets, and all for what most would
consider barely subsistence earn-
ings.

The Meadowbrook Players are a
typical example. During the win-
ter season, as everyone knows, tho
Mwidowbrook i» a popular night-
spot, But In June, the table* wero
•stored away to mako room for
1,000 chairs. On Uie bandstand,

eYexy nickel or go out ot business."

New Yoik-OonnooHout-New
area k particularly fertile

foV suatmer theaters. 'And the
wove tnunfrdtota neighborhood of
Cedar Grove has the distinction of
having prdboibly the only two sum-

MY (AVINCS

*••• Bam
0 ,
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. . . a r t ar* INSURED!

Uwratd i. lurij, Vltfrm.
. Ou*V. fi«w<v

Small tvm$, t»t oilde ooch wook, or
ioro4f qpounti up to $1,000, will glv*
y u »v«jt •ori)lnQ« h New JWMV' I
lar^Ht. in«vf«d Saving* and loan.
A Carfcrof account b tfw financial
(tondl^ of>0,000 thrifty famill**.

New «MMoa
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Coo BROAD STREET

N1WARK 2, N. J.

YOUR FREEDOM
Cares with

Hope Some
To Get a "Br|
where "name" orchestrael
a stage wax erected. Thl
club had been converted!
legitimate theater.

Actually the Mcadowbri
ors aro not new to the are*
the management of Joh!
tuccl, the company for so)
has been attempting to
itsolf on a permanent fo
the suburbs. First, in 194'
Meadowbrook, the followl:
mcr at tho Four Towers, tl]
ter at the Ivanhoo In Ii
again this summer at the
brook. Only two of the
company remain: Jano
Bast Orange, and Ian
young Canadian who came
York to study dramatics,
two .along with six others|
the present resident co:
Their ages range from 19

IJke alt summer theate:
Meadowbrook w o r k s a
schedule. While producin
current show, they are roll.
for tho next week's prodi
The demanding schedule, w!
quires that a now show bo'l
each week, presents summci

Actor Whom
'Everyone Knows'

larence Nordstrom: Came for Two
Weeks, Made Millburn His Home

on tho players. They must
an ect a day,. so that thej
have four full rehearsals
the week. All tho whllo th(
presenting tho current prodn

Jan Gregory and Ian Kir
typical of the many young
1 uls. Ian, now 25, sayfl he has
on or around tho stago ever
ho was seven. Jano wont hir
bolter saying sho had bee
show business since she was
years old when sho "sang a
with her mother," Do they

By PAT SKIM.
lerybody in MUburn knowfl
lento Nordstrom. At the Fira

ej Chief J. David Hayes saya,
Ite. Tho wlf« and I've h a d
Henco up at t h a houso for
Hies." Stop at the four corners,
]Officer Charlio Mayo will tell

"Yeah, I know Clarence,
regular." Nick Ohango in

Post Offioe report*, "Sure,
o got a date to go over to my

[•r-in-law's for spaghetti." Sam
fllo, manager o( Dave's Super-
s e t , figures Clarence was in

about a week when h« start-
lulking to him.

Iverybody knows him; overy-
calls him "Clarence." Ac-

ing to Charlie. Kuenlg, behind
soda fountain, "You'd feel
y callin' him Mr. Nordstrom,
everybody lilccu him. He al-

v» has a big hello. Clarence Is
er too busy to stop and talk,
ays asks after tho .wife and

•with Its two biggest heada » by name. He's a riot. You
lack of time and constant prj|u]d hear aom-o of his stories.

never seen him down."

larence, In fact, sounds like an
lost resident" or a small-town
tor who, bocause of his pro-

mcets everyone. Alt of
ich couldn't be further from
truth. He arrived In Millburn

1043 to play at the Paper Mill
yhouae. To their audience*),
it actors are a separate species,
ng in a world of their own and
distance across the footlights

fartlicr than tho North Pole.
t not Clarence; he's the friend-

man In town.

Virginia Fraley, of the Meadowbrook Players, strikes a dramatic pose,
symbolically, with a carpet sweeper. Mcmbero of Bumhicr stoeb do a
little bit of everything for a chance to become proficient In their cboiten
profession.

to make tho theator their
slon; "Of course." Thdr
"Broadway, naturally, ju»t Ilk f Millburn llltca Clarenc*—and
Lunts." does—Clarence returns the cora-

Y-.,. „. , iV '_ hienl heartily. Ho likes tha
Director of Vtm group, Raj .

Burch, director of tho Lightl

w,r: thinSV^ot oiutne8'^rrd
t{

rce r ; ; : y v™r:
have groat .posslbnit.es," ^ w t a £ K " X X
since opening night many of Lk o r Btoppins t o c h a t o l l M 1 I I .

n avenue, because It» sattafy-
know tlxut thasa aro his

jail t o w n atmoaphore of real
»|)le, close to ttio funikimontalj

arc- changed people," and
'stock wears off tho rough e

Into the Wilderness
(Continued from page 3)

watched a glorious red sunset.
But in the midst of my poetic rcv-
erlo, Ed nudged me and said,
"Come on, Helen, we'll havo to
pMch tho tent."

Ages and many bruises later,
tho masterpiece was completed.
Frankly, I was too tired to re-
member very much about that
night: I do recall, howevor, making
& nasty remark about tho Indians
having nothing on us, and prompt-
ly passing Into the hands of Mor-
pheus.

I woka tho following morning,
stltt and swollen from mosquito
bites, to tho shouts of. "Hey,
Mom, breakfast! We're starved!"

As I struggled ovor the fire with
sausage and eggs, my husband
and two offspring had a game of
caioh just to keep warm after
their early morning dip. Believe
mo, there's nothing Ilka going
prlmltiva ovor an open flro after
living with a pop-up toaster and
an automatic coffee maker,

A small stream emptied Into the
lake, and It was docldcd that that
was the ideal placo for the dishes
to be done, I .should gay for Moth-
er to do tho dishes, as everyone
els© busied himself setting up the
arohery rongo. As I leaned over
the Joy water and vainly tried to
got the groasy frying pan clean,
I vowod never again to yearn for
an automatic dishwasher — my
stainless steal sink was heaven
•osapired to this.

X bad time for a (julck swim ba-
ore the hungry crew was ready

for "chow.'1 "You gotta call It
chow, Ma, like the' cowboys do.
Lunch Is for slsslet," I was In-
formed by nine-year-old Tommy.

"Okay, pardner," I replied sweet-
ly, "but I'll take luncheon at the
Waldorf any day." The sarcasm
sailed unnoticed* over their heads,
as thoy wero too busy concentrat-
ing: on oating as much RM possible

amazlrig what a whiff of mountain
air will do to a warped appetite.

Tommy and Ed wandered off
to take a mid-day snooze under a
ahady tree, but Janle volunteered
to help with the dishes. Then and
there, I wanted to have a woman-
to-woman talk with her about
athletic husbands, but I decided
sho was a little too young to dis-
illusion.

By nightfall, I was paralyzed
with fatigue and ready to sink Into
the dopths of my comfortable,
downy slooplng bag and fight off
the Insects.

Fishing was on the agenda the
neJct'day, but I begged off In favor
of a sun bath. The family returned
t̂ bout four o'clock, ladencd down
with" five unappetizing, scrawny
fish. Kindly, Ed offorod to clean
thorn so we could have fresh
cooked lake trout for "chow." Tho
knife slashed back and forth—tho
children watched with pleased
fascination, Ed's eyes glinted and
as the fish head landed in my lap,
I woefully wondered why I had
ever given up a career for the,
blissful stats of matrimony.

It drizzled on end off fc
next throe days, and by the
day of our plunge Into tho,
erneiis, I would have made .
feet model for the "before"
combination Dream Girl eht
and Smooth As Peaches coi
Ion cream advertisement.

Oamo time to leave, I
everyone by tho moat en
epurt of energy they hnd|
witnessed. Tho carry-all
packed by an expert and th
"unpltched" with a touch
professional. I shouted ordeft
gusto, urged on*by visions
hot bubble bath and my own
Inner spring mattress.

"Home, Sweet Home" was
moro nlgnlfleant than at th
ment when I walked into mj
leas house. Obviously, It
necessary to add this, but ji
the record, I was looking fc
to the next fifty wcoks wl
llcf, pleasure and even an
tlon.

Head Passed Exai

But Feet Fluhkec
Charles K. Staley, 23, of M

Kan. (pop.' 200), was gra
from the University of Kans
week with a record of 124%
of straight A'a; ahd one h<
B—just missing a perfect
Staley, a member of Phi
Kappa, toil scholastic frat
iuui a simple explanation"!
B: "I just1 dut that'close t
tell.M Tho'class? Social df

ndd.

Illburn oven offern profes-
al advantaged that Broadway
a. A comedian who in pro-
idly serious about lib work,
enco Is always learning—and

wholo town teaches him.
\g Its streets, over its counter*,
ha ltd homes, Clarence meet.*
la a n d gets to know their
lemo, which help him to crn-
charactcrs on the stage. He

lii picks Up mannerisms. (Once,
IfJweden, ho met an Air Force

vho parted hid hair down
j! center from front to back,
l combed It forward. Clarence
;cd' up >£he triok and M M it
evcral roles,)

ddly enough, ha Joined th*
er MtU unwillingly. He al-
t turned down tho role of
deus P. Hooper In "Katinktt"
iu»e bha iplay wtu so ol-d-
Jlbned. Thi) management
nuied to bring k up to datef
even then, no one cxnecteit

h of W. Actually, "Katlnku"
tha iflrat Playhoudd (M'oduc-
ever held over For an extra

c. Clarence, under contract
two weeks, is atiU being "held
.-"—S yearo and more than

performances later.

arenoo became an actor when
Vimily wasn't looking. Hl« p«r-

slrlot Swedish Baptiat*,
od mUi)lc, dancing and acting
ools of tho devil. Th«y lm-
|d iiila so strongly on Clar-

tbat, when ha waj> vury llttlo,
uaed to nroaa the atreei to

tho contamination ' ol *a
e»tra that ha could hoar but
s«e. But muslo wUt out, and
once soon appeared publicly,
nofflolally. Down tli* streeUi
Jhleajfo he daitoed After the-

hurdy-gurdy men and sang to tha
niualo they ground out.

At 7, he was engaged to sing
with a travelling show. His
mother agreed because Clarence's
employer offered to tutor him.
Since her husband had died, leav-
ing her with 4 children, she was
grateful that her son could earn
whllo he learned. Most Important
of all, Clarence was to fling hymns
and his devout mother felt this
was most commendable.

Innocently, she fulled to grasp
that the show was a medicine
show and her son's employcr-
tulQr, an intellectual hobo, donned
a doctor's coat, spouted a per-
suasive spiel, and sold for a dollar
—just one dollar, follw— a cure
for everything from a sore throat
to baldness.

Accompanied by a small organ,
Clarence opened the show. A
black - faco colncdian followed
him. When tho crowd gathered,
the pitchman took over. Then
tho hymn-singing boy aoprano
and tho comedian paused through
the crowd, selling anake oll. They
usually stayed the night hi a
farmer's home, and they always
left town before their customers
could teat the "cure," Clarenca
had a wonderful time until Chi-
cago truant officers caught up
with him.

Next lie Joined St. Peter's
Bpiscopal Church Choir—M mala
voices and the finest choir In the
country. At 9, he was the soprano
soloist and earning as much as
$So for singing at wcddlnga and
church affairs.

The choir, In Its lighter mo-
ments, did Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta*. And Clarence, who now
created tha comedy parts, made
his dobut in the prima dona
roles. In the same roles he toured
Canada with Rooney'a Boy Mln-
atrels. His most cherished ambi-
tion was to graduate to the tenor
leads.

At 14, Clarence went to Wood-
stock College In Ontario. What-
ever ha m!g?ht httva lacked when
It camo to conjugating verbs, the
young veteran o,f the road was
way ahead of his eighth grade
contemporaries in C h i c a g o in
other reapecis and too much of a
problom child for th* publio
school) there,

The Baptist faculty gave him

to tak» dancing Ieasoiui. The I<»-
sons wero successful, and Clar-
enca Joined the O'Nelll Twins, sla-
ter* Tha S did a. vaudeville act
In which Clarenca danced, saner,
and got top billing. At IB, he trlod
a. alngla on the C.uj Hill Circuit,

Ciarmc* Nordstrom . . . S M I M Ilk* an "oldest rnldnt."

do big; 9Wuga and imitations. (Ha
says now that no audience would
havo identified tha imitations U
ha hadn't been thoughtful enough
to label them first.) Claronce,
however, propelled a unlcycllst In-
to tho center of tho stagw. Thia,
roughly, was tha cyclist, about to
go into hU act, hod Intended, OK-
cept that he planned to enter on
his wheel—not his face. Clarcnoa
ran fast enough to esceipa the
oycllst, but tlie manager' caught
up with him and sent htm home.

He next did dramatlo stock In
ths Middlewest. Lika all actoon,
he aimed at Broadway, and
crossed his fingers when ha cam*
East in "September Morn." Un-
fortunately, the show wound up
in Jersey City and Clarence
hopped [a bout for his next Job In
Mainn, I by-paw<ing Manhattan.

Clarence d id maka Broadway
not long after and bocaimi that
exceedingly rare bird, a Broadway
Juvenllo who never went hungry.
For~H years, ho worked for bli»
foremost producers, among them,
Zlegfeld, th« Shuberb), O.«»r
Hummerstcin, and th« PlayrlghtA
Producing Company.

K» did his first suoooasfui
charactor oomedy part as "Ton-
pin" In "Kniokcrbocker Holiday."

CUironcc's comedy fallows a4-
vlca Will Rogers onoa gave him:
Alwayis coat It with sugar. It is
gentle comedy, deaUns; with Ira-
man foibles. Tho kind of comady
that reminds an audienoa of all
of ita» sisters and Its oooslns and

Ha aunbs <uid (If it da vary honost
audience) of itself.

oomadlona are haunted by
a secret desire to play Hamlet, but
not Clarenca. If ho could pick a,
rol«, he likes to play the gentle,
wistful Elwood P. Dowv], t h e
rabbit's beat frlond. One of his
most popular rolus la Captain
Andy in Showboat. In him, Clar-
ence combines tha pitch in an of
his youth, WU1 Rogers, W. O.
Fields and Charlie Winninger.

On* reason Cktrenoe tikoa Us
work ttt the Playhouse Io that
it gives him an op>portunity to
create T or 8 completely separate
comedy characters « st>ason.
That's valuable exporleno* for an
actor who is almost unique be-
cause he didn't start as a oomio,
but switched after years as a ro-
mantla lead. Thero'd another rea-
son, too; for his aatUfaction. He
aa.ya the Paper Mill audiences
are the best and most demanding
ha has evor had, and ho haa faced
audiences *U ovor trie U.3. and
Kurooa. ' '

Suburbia's Cover
(Oontlnuad from Page 1)

Is paltoniied bf young and ol<f
alike.

Tha John Russell Wheeler pooL
built In 1031, Is run by the Unlod
County Park - Commission and
open to tha general public. Open,
dally from 10 to 10, weather per*
mlttlngr, there are oleuuoa for be«
glnners, Junior and Senior Lif*
Saving couram and diving lesi
sons for ths mora advanced. A
section at ona end Is devoted an«
tlrely to the splashing set, with n9
worry at all about tholr wvnde**
Ing Into deep water.

In MHO, tho attendance was ap.
proxlmately Sd.OOO, children iniik»
Ing up 60 per cent of the figure;

If swimming loses IU uttraellooy
there Ls a. large playground la
tha park, complete with swing^
and slldos. Lessons are given III
suoh things as arts and crafta.
thero Is a baseball diamond anil
football field, and a picnic area;
for those who wish to spend the
entire day.

Solution To Last Week's PuzzI*

or

CALL <V

DRIVER Y

Hervloes

WB IKVITE YOUR COMPARISON OP
PRICI AND 9UAUTY WITH THAT
OF ANY OTHER LAUNDRY OR
CLKANOt.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. 1.
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I Broekwoed Pork Swimming Peel

Silver Brook Swimming Peel
W f S * Mazdabrook Golf Links Morris County Fair

!< '^ft^rjr*

LL>4CJ* A
r - i N. Y.Chinese Tea Gerden

*B*L^£i$i* •

"IN LOVE i .. ati .i«£-3vT-'

YES, IMJEED!!
With, tlie pleajure of

ou t i e tuty
u l tempting foods
tint *rs Qur special-
ties—those CHIcken.
Pies with, t i e flafcy,
soldea crurt — ami
the delicate Clilffon;
He—all are awaltlns
your pleamie at —

w « ? v r ~f.-.
THE

NEW
HAMPSHIRE

HOUSE
2 KENT PLACE BLVD

SUMMIT, N. J.

EASY LOCATION INDEXCLOSING AUG. I«rh — REOPENING SEPT. 7Hi.
K7NGHEOKS <fe DDTNEHS CLOSED EAXIKG ESIABLISHMEhTCS SWTMMTNG FOOLS

Brookwood Park
Swimming Pool F-S

Forest Lodge . E-1J
Golden Gate Park . . D-6
Me. Kcmble Swimming Pool . C-1Z
Shady Lane E-7
Silver Brook c-«

Bird Care—Lord & Taylore _ L-ll
Diamond Springs Inn. D-4
Hlghjale HaU N-5
Bowatd Johnson 1-8^tMJl - h
The Mansard Inn.
Old Vlllase Inn

H-19
N-IO

S'ew Hampshire House ^ J-I2
T. Chinese Tea Garden -D-9

Somervllle Inn K-21
Ihe WUIiam Pitt . I-u

PICXIC GROUXDS
Brookwood Park
Forest Lodge „ E-I8
Golden Gate Park D-6
Mazdabrook Picnic Ground _ F-6
Shady Lane _ E-7
Silver Brook c - l

EAIING ESTABLISHMENTS
(WITH BAR)

Arehie'i F-!
Bremble'r I I-IG
Colony Restaurant D-IO
Dante's Inn F-IO
The Harbor : E-5
Howard Johnsoa E-5
Old Mill Inn Town Home D-9
•Raritan Valley Farms Inn A-22
Schwaeblsche Alb . E-13
Stockholm Smorgasbord •; c-2l
Iretola'i . M-U
Wayside Inn c-4

Schwaebhehe Alb
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Cedar Hill Country .Club I-«
Mazdabrook Golf Links F-6
Valley Mew Golf Club I-J

GOLF DRHTNG RANGES
Crescent Golf Fairways M-U

AMUSEMENT FUIKS
Olympic Park . V-1I

SPECIAL VITRACTIOVS
Gingerbread Castle A-S

Bonte Koo . H - I I
F.C.D. Milk Bar F-9

g C s t e
Morris County Falr*. . . r

ANTIQUES
Collector s Corner . K-ll
Turtle House Antique! D-S

REFEESHMEXrS—FOOD—BAR

Denrille Shack c - l

Rerifan Valley Farms Inn HOTELS
I-IS Hotel Suburban, E. Orangt _ N

C-IZ I Hotel Suburban, Summit
Melon King
Shalebrook Farms

MiVUR'SELF / m c

SYSTEM

Go anywhere you want, any time ..'. it's easy, convenient, eeonomieal...
just rent a new Chevrolet or other fine car from Hertz and drive it your-
self! Private as your own, the car will be sparkling clean, properly insured,

gas and pjL Phoje Summit
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Swimming FoolFUN
CRYSTAL LAKE

WIES1T O « A N G «

Picnic Gt/ntlnd*

• Kiddielnnd
• Canoi-ing

• Hunting on the lake

WALTER'S.
-. TWO IIAHS -

MCI'KIKH AND MILI.KIHCN' AVKNUK.'*

.SIMUNOFIKI.O, N. >J

We Specialize In

• CHILI CON CARNE

• ITALIAN TOMATO PIES

MA ¥ RE PURCHASED TO TAKE OUT

PLAYHOUSE
SHORT HIllS 7-9000

MANX CAHINOfON
BUHCtOa

Box Office Opiui Dally 10 A.M.

' A I R
C O O L E D

KVKNHWM (•:««. Sun.) 8:30 — MATH. WBD., SAT, I:S»
"Th. t>Mi)Ml>llUy '>» .ttal* »B«»IIII be- • "II ooaUIo* ..>«." ol H » M ' <

!," l l « VwUT MJII W«»h«ul« l« 'ur- <••• »»•*.•>•«•* (ham I- at

••'.iriMirt*** 'Nwij;lityr*1*t*^^tl«'." —JamM OrfU, NwWark Btar-
- ChurloM Hutillnr, Nnwirfi-U Nwwi

Victor «.*«<•"• "Muiltol Ronunca ol Old N.w Oi4e«uil"

BVAMUNO VIRGINIA MacWATTERS
Ami DONALD GAGE «uh

 clSE2LMlJS!Er
YOI.ANOA- l.tlCACUINI - ROBBBI tiCKlXS - JOSEPH MUX

i « Newark, l u r a b « E « ' j . Mall O r d e r . _ _ _ _

HE NEW

1MSKIF-SU0WB0&T
No

Cover

SHOWS NIGHTLY
9:00 & 12:00

— SPECIAL —

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
SHOW

"Itrinff the Kiddies"

FROM 4 .SO INCLUDING
JL SHOW

PROM O 00

— 4 m CONDITIONED —

DANCING NIGHTLY
J0K IRUCARDEL ORCHESTRA

way 29. Union. N. X
RtwrvatioHs—UN 2-3101
Viritltirl jut tianqurti, WadJHngt, Pirllt

Buy United States Savings Bonds

'ANNIEGET
YOUR GUN*
BETTfilUTTON
HOWARD KEEl
IMSOUm-LCMMlMBI

OPERATION
HAYUFT"

Bill WIlllAMS
itre mow evt»» w . tat w. nut

Todaf Frl. & Sml. Aue. J-4-S
•<CHAMFAGNrB F O R OARSAB-
Konald ColMH«n Celeat* Holm

"D. O. A."
Sun. Mon. TUM. Auu i-T-t

"FATHER OF THE BRIDE"

%IA»OW Oti THE
WED., AUG. 9

"BRIGHT LEAF"
SIDE OF TIIK LAW

Liw>, Htar of the I<») Show ourreiitly beliitf preitented at The
-Show Html, Itoutti to, Union.

Featured Film of the Week
"Tarcan and the Slave Girl"

By PAUL I'AHKKH
It'd been, I gui;«i, nearly lSye*rg

.line* I had seen my last "Tanan"
dim. That wa* back In tha dayu
whon Johnny WnUamuller w«J»
cast as Kdgur Rica Burroughs
nature boy. I can still ronioml>(-'r
how I watched T<ir*nn fly from
troa to ti-eo, how he fought th»
jungle killer* with hla baro hand«,
and how ho alway« managed to
boat thu allleatoM (or WM H
orooodlliuiV In hb sprint* acrosw
junglo streams. In thoao days
Tarssan waa a bachelor. His ath-
letlo prowcu* wai a. marvel to
all of iw of the younger genora-
tion. We tried to apo his actions
In backyard treeH, and uauully
landed on our anooU in the proc-
eB3. Ha w*u« as much o[ an Idol
to my generation as Hopalong
Caaaldy Li to th« younger fry to-
day, or Horatio Alger wiw to Uns-
older generation.

weok these childhood rec-
ollections took UM to sw> the lat-
est Taman film, "Tunsan and th»
Slav* Girl" which opened In New-
ark prior to Its suburban run.
Tarean, I decidod, h«u» changed.

Tarzan U, alua, no longer a
bauholor. Ha has a . wifo now,
Jano by name. Acaordlng to heir
own story she met Tarwin whlls
her father was oh a scientlflc »K-
pudltlon (it alunays seems to bs
a. scientific! expedition which must
•go t<T Africa) and liked him •<>
much that she decided to stay.
Tarnan has built a trce-hous* for
her and tha happy ooiiplo live In
compnratlvo luxury «mid th«
Jungld forest. Tartan has hecoras
qulto civilized. Hi* tulle* n. great
deal morn than I remembered and
although tha words ar» about
third gmda IBVOI, h« .ihows defl-
nlto «lgmi of education, but thon
I .luppewt! that's a natural out-
come of his niarrloga.

I never uaud to think twice
about thos* grapo vines wliicii
were always conveniently hanging
about whenever Tarnan had to
tuakfl time on sonic urg)1-!™! errand.
Mow tli.t fact tliat thuy wura In-
variably handy «e«raed nothing
nhort of miraculous. Ttiey did, In
fact, look surprisingly like tha
ropes uited for gymnastics in th«
mor« olvillittjd puiU of the world.

I don't romemlter imuch about
the gir|j« who uu»d to he In thu
TVirzan tllnui, but I'm »ur« that

they weren't tha voluptuous boau-
ties which appeared in this opus
(I.e.) Denis© Oarcel, whom you
mny remember had a small but
effective part In "Battleground."

Tha story U much tha same as
tho Tarzan fllma of old. This tima
TViram leada an expedition which
Is attempting to traok down a
mysterious dUeaaa with an un-
remerabenibla Latin name which
Is affecting tha natives. They find
the BOiirca In an H&yptian-Hke
kingdom hidden away In the
darke.it part o[ tha for«at, and
also discover that them people
liava been kidnapping the native
girls to b» used as slaves.

There ara, of course, bha usual
perils along tho way. Natives
with blow guna try to atop thorn.
The natives, incidentally, were
dre&iod In marvelously camou-
flaged outfits and I'm quite sura
thut I •rrcoKnlzed part of their
get-up as mad» out of ix>ni« war
anrplus OX netting.

Although there ara a. few wild
animals along the Way, Tarzan
dooim't taka them on In hand-to-
hand combat tha way he used to
do. This may be bocuwu ha has

. a family now and is more cautlouo
than lie onoe was. Neither are
there any race* with crocodiles
which formerly wora a standard
part of "Tarsan" flint*.

Now Thru Fridaf

Champagne For Caesar**
Ranald Caiman • Celest lloloa

•D.O.A."'
Edmund O'Brlea

S a t , Sun., M o n , lue* .

AU(. »-»-T-l

ither of rii«
Spencer Vraef - KH'abeth

Snodow ON the WoT

In fact bhs new Taraan
BaKter) docan't really net going;
until tha climax ol tha Aim whern
ha break* out of a aoaled tomb
with th» help of a knlf« and an
elephant, then prooeoda to Iltoral-
ly throw all tha bad men to the
llonH, But oven tills seomad quite
Improbablo. TJio walla which T«r-
xan iLiod to t(>ar down wuro made
of Merner MtulY tltojt tha papier
mache cmoaHonicnt In which the
modern T«r»an found hlrasoW, and
the bad men, actuoJIy Beamed to
help Ttirtiin BM ha throw Wiem In-
to the lion pit.

Tnrzan, an wa said before, haa
ohangod. To thu younger aot to-
day, he la probuMy practically •

puff bculda Hopolongr C M -

AIK CONDITIONED

Now <ta Sat. 1
"Wak. Island"]

Wm. ttelidljc
C. Colbert

"So Proudly
Wa Hall"

V f MAIN 1 GROVi
N EAST ORANGE
I Sun. Tu Wed. 1
1 "Caeed" 1
1 El«anor Guitar 1

1 V. M» 1
1 "Baron • ( 1
| Arlioaa" J

Piece of Your Mind
Dr. FWMr'a tmbumm. "A Pioaa

of Your Mind" does not appear
ID thin wiwk'a iMHUa <•' Suburbia,
but wlM akHNMHr as usual ne«t
week.

Now So Mat.
".Shu-lock,

Holme* r » c «
Death" A

"Ttt» Spider
Woma»"

Hun.' To Wad.
"Mell Mala

~ Namud
Pauaaia" A

Vua BoaiW
Seii^

u
BUY

S SAVIN*!
IONDS

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1—Fi«h

snuce
B—Cameo

outti'r'e tool
10—Pointed

miujs of Ice
In broken
Klncler

J5—Polynesian
chi**Lnut

10—Tlio )>1D
)i:

21—fcriun
22—Hnmi
23—Thin bird
24—AmuBcr
20—Wuttle

of fowl
27—Empower
29—Wntcrcd

fabric
30-Fciirfully
32—Arctic
34—Prcpnre

3S—Hulf note
(miulo)

36—Stnr-flower
30—Hippie

nKalnst
41—frnfcment
43—Pointed
47—WflKllt
49—Evil
Bl—Asmrnie
52—OloilB
B3—Shoep-

eatlng
parrot
I * l
In
managing
a VCBBC)

»7—Of
tlio
thront

BO—For
SO—Sen

bird
62—Artlot
04— Gold

(Alchcm.)
«5—Jejune
60—Jleotltoh
Bll—Wholo
70—Substance

Into
whloh
food
In trnns-
1oru\cti

73—Stiffly
decoroiu

74—Fluh
with
nnear-
Jlkn

> nnout
7.1—At n

frront
illntanco

77—A tlnonn
711—I'althlenii

person
81—Rootlet

M—Mother-
of-
pearl

87—Rodent
88—Cover
00—Ono

employed
' In

•urvoylng
S3—Feign
03—Gloaming

(pootlc)
8«—Document
00—LcMcr

dolty
08—rarest
00—FurnUih

101—Run),
103—Kind ol

clotli
104—Plant

winding
about

10ft—Reglator
107—Vessel

used In
HKsuylng

100—Ploco.
Ill—Irascible
112—Old World

minks
114—Rim
110—Infllotod
IIS—Somewhat

like
121—Sudden,

over-
powering
FrlRht

133—A etrlng-
plcco

127—Pivot
128—Keep

cold
131—Value
133—Measure

of length
133—Eiuit

Indian
xylophone

' 134—Hoalcr
13f—An Imngo
138—Wan
137—Abscond
I3H—Exeroljio
130—tmnrovo

VKHTICAL
1—Lund

miMiBiirp
2—Pormlnfllon

to nun
3—Kitretui
4—Part of

tnrtlo^
5—Charm
G—Shaped

llkn the
fruit
of nn
overrcrcen

7-aklllful
ft—Judiio
0—Pullncy

10—Moved
nnddenly

11—UroquolH

1

19

23

21

^
3b

47

S3

6O

bb

^
78

87

93

99

%
118

127

132

13b

i

37

79

H9

•

30

72

120
1

4

3 2

bl

i
100

112.

20

54

b l

M
94-

i

46

bE

iH
73

W:

12©

137

35

be

8 0 .

107

I

35

49

74

%<
89

101

129

b

40

-

ei

121

•

3 4

SO

9O

102

^ *

25

41

5b

i
82

9b

i
108

SI

1

75

IO»

HS

•

134-

138

II

42

57

b9

109

122

A

35

b4,

lib

no

30

1
56

7O

«3

IK>

123

•

52

17

31

4 3

71

84-

104

m

97

I I I

b5

92

05'

131

?5

39

16

44

59

9»

VV
124

45

i
85

125

-

*

M
4 6

8b

12b

12—Opcratod
13—Of vlnciciir
14—Wnxy

mibutunt'o
15—Rulo
10—K«i;er
17—Cultivate
18—Partner
25—Kow
28—Trunk of

human
body

31—Episcopal
offloo. .

33—ISlcvntlng
33—Less
30—Inquirer
37—Ono

Kllolltor

38—Clear
40—Pertaining

to tlie
uolo of
thu
foot

42—Dull, BtUpld
portion

44—Upbraiding
45—Finch
40—Wear

away
48—Eat

ovonlng
meal

80—•^ord-for-
word

52—Man-

1S5—Japane«o
pority

50—Support
511—Bu pendant
fll—Unearthly
«3—Purifier
H5—Bearor of

; great
burden

07—Senuo
6D—Plower-

• cl\latcrn
' 71—Enclose

73—Grinding
70—Having

feet that
. ' aro UBod

fut~ onm

78—Exclama-
t ion ol
nlnrm

70—Bird
80—Tear

open
82—Aahlovod
83—Delay
85—American

•make
80—Abraslvo
80—Tako

exception
01—Negative
04—Risk
05—Blow
07—Tho deadly

nlght-
phade

100—Ono t o
Whom
real etitatt
IN trans-
mitted
by will

103—Dri'so-
miitcrlal

105—Meantime
107—Grain
108—Ood-liko

fluh
110—Canopy

over bed
113—Descrlbo

Bram-
matloally

115—Put
together

117—Nimble
118—Coarso

'hominy
110—South-

African
bulbous
plant

120—Movo
nlowly
In circle

121—Sustain
122—Pivotal

point
124—Quit
125—Town on

Thames
120—Break.
120—Book
130—Exlut

CRANFORtf
CBANFOKB

Aug. 3, Return of Frontiersman, 3:04-
7:10-10:15; Shadow on tho Wall, 1:40-
$:50. Aug. 4, Koturn of Frontloraman,
3:20-7:10-10:15: Shadow on the Wall,
1:55-8:50. Aug. S, Love That Brute. 3:15-
7:00-10:30; Night and tho City, 1:40-
5:20-8:55. Aug. 6, t o f e That Brute,
3:15-0:55-10:25: Night and the Olty,
1:40-5:20-8:50. Aug. 7, Love That Bruto.
3:10-7:00-10:23; Night and tho Olty,
1:35-8:50. Aug. 8, Lovo That Bruto,
3:30-7:00-10:25; Night and tho Olty,
1:55-8:50. Aug. », Father of the Bride,
1.15-3:10-7:40.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Aug. 3-4, Wake Inland, 3:23-7:00-10:10;
Bo Proudly Wo Hall, 1:46-8:39. Aug. 5.
Wnko Inland, 3:35-0:51-10:07; So Proud-
ly Wo Hull, 1:16-5:14-8:30. Aug. 8.
Caned, 3:03-6:27-0:51; Bnron of Arizona,
1:30-4:54-8:18. Aug. 7-9, Caged, 3:18-
7:00-10:34; Baron of Arlnona, 1:45-8:51.
HOLLYWOOD

Aug. 3-4, 7-0, Flame and the Arrow,
1:30-7:30-9:45; Aug. 5-6, Flamo and the
Arrow, 1:00-3:15-5 .-30-7:50-10:05.

ELIZABETH
' NEW •

Aug. S, D.O.A.: Love That Brute.
Aug. 4-5, Night and tho City; Blonde
foynamlto. Aug. 0-8, Dig Hangovor;
Bhailow on tho Wall. Aug. 0. Buccu-
nncr'n Qlrl; Tartan-Triumphs.
REGENT

Aug. 3-5, 1, 0, 50 Years Boforo Your
EyiM, 11:35-2:35-5:55-8:50: Flamo and
t h e Arrow, 12:45-3:45-7:05-10:00. Aug.
6, 50 Yoarfl Boforo Your Eyes, 2:50-
5:50-8:50; Hamo aifd tho Arrow, 1:05-
4:00-7:00-10:00. AtiR. 8, 50 Years Boforn
Your Byos, 11:25-2:55-5:55-8:55; Flama
nml tho Arrow, 12:35-4:05-7:05-10:00.
lttTZ

AUK. 3-5, 7-0, Eagle and Hawk, 11:00-
1:45-0:25-10:10; Lawless, 11:20-5:00-
8:40. Aug. 6, EnRlo nml Hawk, 2:45-
6:30-10:10; Lawloaa, 1:20-5:00-11:45.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Aug. 3-4, Night and the City, 2:53-
7:10-10:20: Lovo That Bruto, 1:25-8:55.
Aug. 5, NlKht and tho Olty, 3:50-7:10-
10:2S; Lovo That Bruto, 1:15-5:40-8:55;
Callfornln Btralitht Ahoad, 2:45. Aug. 6,
Winchester 73, 1:00-4:00-7:10-10:25; Big
Whool, 2:30-5:40-8:55. Aug. 7, Wln-
chontor 73, 2:55-7:10-10:25; Big Wheel,-
l:20-n:50. Aug. 8, WlnohMtnr 73, 3:23-
7:10-10:25; Big Wheel, 1:13-8:50. Aug.
B, Champagho for Oiinnnr, 1: 1S-B :30;
D.O.A., 7:20-10:20.

. LINDEN
I 'LAZA • • • .• •

A,ug. 3-3, Wlnohwitor 73; One Way
Btroot. Aug. fl-B, NlRht and tho Olty:
Lovo Happy. Am;. 0, Futher of the
Bride; OilutoniB Agent.

MADISON
MAOISON

Aug. 3, Annie ao t Your a m i , 3:20r
7:20-6:30. Aug. 4, D.O.A., 3:15-7;00-O:4ob
Far ITrontlor, 3:16-8135. Aug. 5, D.O.Al
7:00-9:40; P»» Prontlor, 3:10-8:33. Ausf
«, Stage- Fright, 2:10-5:10-8:10; Beaut},
e n rtiraile, 4-JW-7:0Q-10:0O. Aug. 7l
i tage Pi-lght, 3:05-7:00-40:05; Beauty on

THEATER TIMETABLE
Parudo, 2:00-0:00. Aug. 8, In » Lonely
Place, 2:35-7:35-9:40.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEVVOOD

Aug. 3-4, Champagne for Caesar, 7:13-*
10:00; D.O.A., 8:40. Aug. 5, Father of
the Bride, 1:30-4:23-7:20-10:13; Shadow
on the wall, 3:55-5:55-8:55. Aug. 0,
Father of t h s Brldo, 3:20-6:40-0:53;
Shadow on the Wall, 1:55-5:10-8:30.
Aug. 7-8, Father of tho Bride, 8:45:
flhsdow on the Wall, 7:15-10:20.

MILLBURN
MHAHUBN

Aug. 3-4, Champagne for Caesar, 3:35-
7:00-10:10; D.O.A., 1:30-8:43. Aug. 5,
Father of the Brldo, 2:50-5:10-7:25:
Atom Man vs. Superman, 2:15. Aug.-

?-7, Father of the Bride. 2:20-4:45-
:10-0:40. Aug. 8, Father of the Bride.

3:20-4:45-7:10-0:40; Blaok Stallion, 1:20.
Aug. 0, Bright Leaf, 2:45-6:33-10:00;
This Side of t h e Law, 1:30-8:53.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Aug. 3-4, 7-0, Broken Arrow, 2:30-
7:00-0:10; AUK. 5-0, Broken Arrow, 3:00-
4:05-0:00-8:05-10:10.
PAKK

Aug. 3-4, Night and the City, 3:15-
8:30; JIRBU & Maggie Out Wont, 2:00-
7:10-10:00. Aug. 5, Night and tho City.
3:15-6:00-8:50; Jlugs ft- Mauglo Out
Woet, 2:10-4:50-7:45-10:30. Aug. 6.
trndnr My Skin, 3:43-6:40-0:35; killer
Shark, 2:30-5:25-8:20. AUK. 7-8, Undor
My Skin, 3:30-7:00-0.50; Killer Shark,
3:00-8:30.

daudctte Colbert »nd Hobort
Ryan giire fondly' bt each othur
111 » seen*) from "The Secret
Fury," how at th«'"l*nWc Thea-
ter, Orange.

NEWARK
UBANFORO

Aug. 3-4,7-8, Great Jewel Robbery,
11:00-2:00-5:00-8:05-11:00; If Thin Be
Sin. 12:45-3:45-6:50-0:45. Aug. 5, Great
Jewol Bobbery. 12:10-3:05-6:05-0:05-
11:55; If This Be Sin, 11:00—1:50-4:50-
7:30-10:45. Aug. S, Great Jewel Robbery,
2:15-5:10-8:05-10:55; If This Be Sin,
1:05-3:55-6:45-0:40.
CAMEO

Aug. 3-4, Champagne for Caesar, 3:03-
7:15-10:05; D.O.A., 1:45-8:45. Aug. 5,
Champagne for Caesar, 1:15-4:20-7:13-
10:10; D.O.A., 2:40-5:50-8:45. Aug. 6,
Father of the Bride, 1:40-3:45-3:50-

. 7:55-10:00; March, of Time, 1:25-3:30-
3:30-7:35-0:40. Aug. 7-8, Father of the
Bride, 2:10-7:40-0:55; March of Time,
1:55-7:25-9:40. Aug. 9, Bright Leaf, 3:30-
7:nn-lo:OO; This Bide of the Law. 1:33-
8:53.
L O E W S •

Aug. 3. 7-8, Annie Out Your Gun,
10:00-1 :lo-4.-20-7:30-10:40; Operation
Hnyltft, 11:50-3:00-8:10-0:20. Aug. 4,
Annie Get Your a u n , 10:13-1:25-4:40-
7:35-11:15; Operation Hayllft, 13:10-
3:20-6:35-0:50. Aug. 5, Annie Clot Your
a u n , 11:15-2:30-5:40-8:30-12:00; Opera'
tlon Hayllft, 10:00-1:10-4:20-7:30-10:40.
Aug. 6, Annie Get Your Gun, 13:43-
3:50-7:00-10:10; Operation Hayllft, 3:33-
5:45-8:50. . ,
PROCTOR'S

AUK. 3, 7-8, White Tower, 11:00-1:37-
4:54-7:54-7:58-10:411; Rider from Tuc-
son, 12:57-3:54-6:51-9:48. Aug. 4," White
Tower. 12:00-2:30-5:40-8:30-11:20; Rider
from Tur.non, 11:00-1:50-4:40-7:30-10:20.
Aufc. 3, White Tower, 12:10-3:16-6:13-
0:10-12:07; Rider from Tucson, 11:10-
2:1(1-5:13-8:10-11:07. Aug. (1, White
Tower. 2:00-4:57-7:54-10:51; Rldnr from
Tucoon, 1:00-3:57-6:54-0:51.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Aug. 3-4, Motor Patrol. 1:40-8:45:
Wlnchontcir 73, 2:50-7:00-0:30. Aug. 5,
Motor Patrol, 3:00-6:05-9:00: Winches-
tor 73, 1:00-4:03-7:15-10:10. Aug. 6, Ohal-
lengo to Labile, 1:00-3:33-8:35-0:20; Re-
turn of the Frontiersman, 2:10-5:03-
7:50-10:35. Aug. 7, Challenge to LaBfllo,
1:43-8:45; Roturn of Frontleraman, 3:00-
7:00-0:55. Aug. 8, Blngoldo, 1:00-8:50;

.Champagne for Caosar, 2:00-7:00-0:50.
Aug. f), Rlngiildo, 1:40-8:50; Champagne
for Caesar,. 2:45-7:00-0:50.
PALACE

. Aug. 3-4, 7-9, Secret Fury, 3:00-7:00- '
9:50; Buccaneer's Ctlrl, 1:43-8:30. Aug.
5-8. Secret Fury, 2:02-4:58-7:54-10:80;
nuoenneor's Olrl, 12:45-3:41-0:37-0:33.
PIX

"Axic.' '3-4, Sherlock Holmes • Fucwi
Doath, 2:40-5:13-7:48-10:10; Spider
Woman, 1:38-4:11-8:44-9:17. Aug. 5,
Sherlock Holmes Fnciw Death, 1:00-
4:15-6:48-0:21; Kiddle Show, 2:02. Aug.
0-0, Hell Hole Named Panama, 3:38-
9:13-7:48-10:23; Spoilers of the South
Bi-a, 1:30-4:13-6:48-0:23.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Aug. 3-4, Night »nd the olty, 9:00-
7:00-10:10: Big Wheel. 1:30-0:35. Aug.
5, 7, No Man of Her Owo, 3:50-7:00-
10:00; n.o.A., i:3O-n:so. Aug. 6, No
l l t u of Her Own, 3:11-4:40-10:00; D.

O.A., 1:50-5:10-8:40. Aug. 8, No Man of
Hor Own, 7:00-10:00; D.O.A., iao-8:5O:
Klddlo Show Mat.' only, 3:00; Lauroi
j l Hardy Feature. 3:30.

SUMMIT
LTItIO

Aug. 3-4, Bright Leaf, 3.-50-7:30-0:30.
Aug. 5-0, Bright Leaf, 3:34-9:00-7:13-
DM. Aug. 7-0, Bright Leaf, 3:80-7:20-
»:30.
STRAND

Aug. 3, House by the River, 3:20-
7:00-9:38; Jungle Goddess, 3:48-8:58.
Aug. 4. Lovo Happy, 3:30-7:10-10:00;
Golden Stallion, 3:44-8:54. Aug. S. Love
Happy, 3:00-4:58-7:28-10118; Golden
BtuJllon, 3:53-6:23-0:12. Aug. 0, The
Lawless, 4:42-7:37-10:2a; Shadow on the
Wall, 3:20-0:05-0:00. Aug. 7, The Law-
less, 2:10-7:00-0:57; Shadow on the
Wall. 3:33-8:33. Aug. 8, Angelina (Ital-
ian) 3:00-7:00-10:04; Professor My Son
(Italian) 3:38-8:38. Aug. 8, So Proudly
We Hall, 3:00-7:00-10:10. Aug. 9, Wake
Island, 3:37-8:47.

UNION
ONION

Aug. 3, NlRht and the Olty, 3:30-8:30;
Lovo That Brute, 1:20-7:15-10:15. Aug.
4, Big Lift, 2:40-8:40; Singing Guns.
1:15-7:00-10:30. Aug. 5, Big Lift. 2:30-
0:05-9:50; Singing Guns, 1-00-4:40- 8:15.
Aug. 6, Big Hangover, 1:30-4:30-7:13-
lo:5o: DX>X, 3:00-5:30-8:30. Aug. 7-8.
Big Hangover, 2:50-8:50; D.O.A., 1:20-
7:15-10:00. Aug. 9, "Return of the1

Fronttorsman, 2:50-8:50; Love Happy.
1:20-7:15-10:00.

Hew Flhi
For sheer caoHemont,

Whit* Tow»r"" sUrrlntf
Ford, Vail! and Claude Rains hai
never boen equalled. FroduoiKl
la T«dinicolor, ( h e euricnt «i>
traoUon «t RKO Proctor's Thoa>

i

tro, Kowiirk, prcacnt« Oic fllmlwi.
tlon of Jnmoa Ramsey Ulltiuin'*
great novel, whlcli in odiil to
achieve new helghta in dmnmtia
tntenslty on llio ecrecn. Wovî n ln»
to this action-packed «tory nr«
the' loves, h«itc«, hopes and ?t<ira
of xix romarltablo peoplt'. Mom-
orabla porfotununccd <ir<> liniuii
In by O.wdr Homolka, Sir Coilrio

! <iml Lloyd BridKu.i.

PICNICS • OUTINGS -
RECREATION

CiiturlnK to ImliviilimlN
& Groups

FOREST LODGE
MT. BETHEL, N. .1.

Filtered Hollywood Pool
All Sports

Refreshments Cocktail Jur

Plainfield 5-9519

\Dlning Out
\ is

Always a delightful
occasion at

(ftfje Cljiritcu
- (CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Route 6
Votowa Uoro

Little r»>l»
4-0)191

AL GORDONS
~QOINO TO 1HS DOOS"

direct from Roxy Theater
CLAIRE &- HUDSON

Grace In Motion
MIRIAM FRANCE

^arUian Star
ARTHUR DONNELLY & CO.

Swimming

Concerts

CAMEO Mr..:vr
But. THRU TUBS. Anr. 6-8

"NO MAN OP HER OWN"
-r-,1,0 —
"D.O.A."

(OEAD ON ARRIVAL)

TUSH MAT. Special
KIDDIE SHOW

WED. THRU m i . Aug. B-ll

"Return of the Frontiersman"
— aluo —

*C»rA)WrAGNE FOB OAESA/t"

Ue C01VLMUIVITY
A WALTBR READS THEATRE
SOUTH STREET PHONE MO. 4-2020

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

KEEP COOt AND COMFORTABLE

••

NOW PLAYING

Untold Story of the Went
JAMES STEWAHT In.

"BROKEN ARROW"
' • • •

with

Drbra ]Paf«t & J«lf Chandler

STARTS THURSDAY, AUG. lOrti

DESTINATION MOON*
I VEARfl IN THE MAKING
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IfHRKW THAT IIOMK In tho country that you've always dreamed
of owning. Cozy and compact, it's designed to grow. The attractive

porch mukes a pleasant place to sit on nice days—also a charming
entrance to the house, The fireplace chimney Is very attractive.

Three-Room Vacation Home That Can Grow
Tho wishing woll miiHt bo. full

of daydreams thut atari out will-
fully with "We'd' like a little .pluo<»
ill thw country." Well, h'aru'H a HtUft
plane—three rooms thftt form a
complete .small family living unit,
1>ut can <\iMily bt» lncrejwed In xizo
If you dcoldo an extra bedroom U

-needed. . • '•,

A lar(?e front poroh 1* just what
you need for that country place.
A spot where you can alt and relax
over the Sunday papers. Tho porch
h'H'p also provides a pretty «n-
tinnoti to the.hous*. .,
I ' "v
I Tnslde there's a good-nlxed living

room and, of oourso, a fireplace,
which adds a warm not* of ho»-
I>l Uillty. A wood box U provldM,
too, for the log* and kindling that
will be Dad and Junior's special
province. *

i The one bedroom In th« original
IIOIIMO Is large—'big enough to ao-
fcommodatt! twin beds and & oot
for tho unexpected weekend guest.
Closet, apace Is generous In this
liom*. The- bedroom has a large
Wardrobe and a closet. Thore'fl a
Wardrobe for company coats near
|he front door, a linen storage unit
j«t the bath and two wardrobes
in Miw fuLiit-a bedroom, If you de-
Cld# to add tliat extra room. If you
<lo, It will fit nicely Into a scheme
of things. Th» futuro plans provide

PLANS FOR THREE rooms that o*n grow into four. At loft, diagram shows arrangement of rooms If
house Is built without a basement. Utility room Is omitted in plun, at right, for house with basement.

for this room to b» added adjacent
to Lhe bath and near tho other bed-
room.

, . The kitchen Is streamlined and
modern with cabinets, stovo, sink
and • refrigerator arranged along
opposite walls, a set-up designed

' to save time and atepa for the lady,
of the house.

" Alt th». rooms In th» original
plan aro exceptionally larga and
crosa-vonfllated.

The house can be built with or
without a basement. With base-

ment, the house comprises 12,780
cubic feet; without basement, th»

. house takes up 8,630 cublo feetf
additional room, J.225 cubio feet

An Information sheet giving
sketches and diagrams, whloh will
enable you to judge whether thla
house Is for you, Is available. Send
B. self-addressed stamped onvelop*
to this news paper for tho name and
address of the firm from which I

1 tnls sheet may b* obtained. Ask |
for "The Dona." .

To arrive at a general estimate
of tho construction cost of this}
house, ascertain construction coat*
per cubic foot in your locality,
than multiply this by the numbe*
of cubic feet given her*. TI19 r«-«
suit should be within 10 per cent
either way of the cost.

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Fortxw •

,: If you are a rose enthusiast you
Will recall the nnnouncoment In
the piivti several weeks ago that
thero will,be no All-Amorlca Row
Selections) for 1081. TI1I.4 rather
^mexpt'cicd decision on tho part
t>( U10 judges moans that at all
('lio now varieties developed for In-
troduction during the full of ]Dfi0
niul the .spring of 19S.I tlu>y found
not a HIIIRIU new rase hiivlng suf-
ficient merit to meet, their re-
tmtrod liinh standards. Tills .should
b* mi-tsui'lng news to the rose
public emphasizing an it doos the
inot that, a now rose whloh ha*
tpocni -awarded the coveted All-
'Amorlca R0.10 Seloctlon la really
fi good' roao; Incidentally the-
<udgu'a dtfcl.tlon should also put
at fast tho occasionally expressed
^pinion that JnflliBnoe and roji*
politics have perhaps entered into
tli* judging In Uie past.

li1' A fcepeat of Beat 1080 Ro***
' ; iTor those who mlut try the new-

•»t top development* In rosea this
moan* a r«peat ot the four All-

America Rose Selections for 1050.
All are beautiful roses Mid frojn
the experience of many thousands
of rose enthusiasts, will gradually
b» given, a merit rating from their
performance In your gurdons these
next few yearn. Fashion, the 10H0
florlbundn, with Its many eoriil-
plnk fragrant flower-clusters Is
giving genuine.flatl.sfaetlon In this
area. CapLitmno, one of the throe
1M0 hybrid teas, Is producing
rather largo handsome ibutta and
flowers of deep glowing rose-pink.
Mission Bells Is earning an envl-
nblo reputation for tho number
of roses it producer. 'NIASO ar« a
foenutlful.deep salmon-pink In.tho
bud opening to k lighter dear
*hrlmp-pink color. Slitter's- Gold,
the fourth of thn 10RO winners, Is
excelling all other yellow hybrid
teas In Its delightful tea fragrance.

,,Tho long pointed bright yellow
buda, aliadod, orango and r*l, are
unusuaUr fin* for cutting- and
are being, produced connlstently
through ths season on long- atoms.

Grow Only the Finest Hones
To make a sensible selection of

rose varJetlos for1 your garden It
Is wise to oonslder t)ho perform-
ance of thn various roses over a
period of years. Unfortunately
many suppliers ot ros.es offer you
a selection baaed- not on the ac-
tual merit of tho varletlea them-

• selves but on the number of profit
dollars tho sale of tho roses will
yield. Bewaro of bargain offers,
mass sale.-) of opportunity .stocks,
etc. If you want tho moat depend-
able rases for1, your garden (and
you should) make up a list'and
whon ready, buy thoso specific
varieties from reliable sources.
Avoid being sidetracked by collec-
tion offers. If you are serious in
thU, join the Amerlenn Rose So-
ciety by .tending $J.BO to Box G87,
Harriaburg, Pa. You'll receive their
bi-monthly magazino-with invalu-
able information jibout tho rela-
tive merits of the varieties and
countless helps on rose culture.

Ten Bent Rosen over 10 Yours
A jury of roue specialists has

rooojitly annaunoeda selection for
bliU area of the ten beat among
all rosea whloh have been awarded
the AU-AoMtiom Rose Selections

durting the past ten years. All of
these are hybrid teas and tho 1080
winners aro not Included. Here is
the list ohowing tho year of
award and the,latest rating. Bear
in mind that roses rated over 9
aro outstanding, thoao rated be-
tween 8 and 9 aro excellent atid
those between 7. and S are good.
OMthflw B1TAO 1CTAO ETA ET
Charlotte Armstrong 1041 0.0
Forty-Nlner .. 1010
Katherlno T. Marshall 10M
Lowell Thomas
Mirandy-
Nocturne
t"eaca
Rubulyat
San Fernando
Taffeta

1911
104K
1018
1048
1047
1048
1048

You should have in your garden
nil or as many as possible of theso
highly rated roses. They will glv»
an ex<jWlent dependable perform-
ance yeaV after year. Use them for
the ̂  malnafay "of" your roae garden
but of course try any others you
may fancy. Roj»efl which are rated
between 6 and 7 will be only fair
and those 'below S should be
avoided unless they do unusually
well In your locality. Poaoe, of dlf*
fioult color description but gen-
erally biassed as yellow,, hold* the

highest rating evor given. Char-
lotte Armstrong with oerlse 30*
petaiod blooms and the oldest on
tho lint, seems to b* batter, each
year. Lowell Thomoa, a vqry fin»
yellow and Katharine T. Marshall,)
a lovely pink with excellent buda,
both won Uiclr awards In 104i.
Mirandy and Nocturno both ar»
Ijeaiillful deep re<l rases with, dfr*
lightfiil fragrance. Rubalyat lion
rose-red blooms and Taffeta's bios-
soms are a blend of carmlno, sal^
mon and apricot. Sun Fernando
has high-centered vermlllon-flearlei
floweiM with an intenso spicy oldw
rose fragranco. ThU leaves But-
ter's Gold, named- to commemo^
rata the 100th anniversary of th*
dLscovory of gold at Sutter's mil[
In California. The orange-yellow
pointed buds develop Into very!
fragrant golden orange rose*
shaded wiUi yellow. •,

„. Tho absen.c'0 of white roses froni
this li.tt does not mean that there
are no worthwhile white* but It
does* mean that the white rases do
not rate as well as their colorful
cousins. Rum Anderson rated 7J
and • McOrediy's Ivory rated 1.9
are both good rosea and the new
Sleigh Bells shows promise of bet'
toning Its present low rating of 9.H.

FUN

These vncallon days every-
body's bent on finding a place in
the eiiii. Fun and relaxation are
the rule.

If you take your sun while
nwimming, you'll want to know
about a seagoing roller coaster
that can be used in swimming
pools, too. A 6-foot inflatable
Jilai-tlc wheel, it's made In the
form of a double ring with tight
circular openings In between.
The water wheel can be used
a float for diving and sun bath-
ing or for rolling over the
iKiunding main

For nan bathing on either Iflwn
cr wandy beach, there's ah jnflnt-
ftblo chaise ' longe nnd also a
Jounge chair. Deflated, they can
too packed in a beach bag. The
chair has no rigid parts, <md the
flexible back rest adjusts itself
to ony posture sitting up or lying
down. A built-in compartment
effcrs a storage spot for ciga-
rettes, cards, glasses, lotion and
other Kimdriea.

A lake on the lawn? It's poa-
nlble this year becauoe tho child's
wading pool has been turned into
a family affair. Made of plastic,
the "pool" has grown into
loot, 700 gallon "lake." Large
enough to accommodate a small
crowd on a hot day, it provides
a place for children to tnke swim-
ming lessons i»j a saf« 20 inches
»f water. Deflated, the lake
makes an 18 x 18 Inch package,
8-Inchps thick, and weighs only
16 pounds. It can be easily in-
flated with bicycle pump.

For sunning .yourself »t the ahore or on the lawn, hre'« an Inflatable chaise longoe that spells kolld com-
fort, flexible back rest aojunts Kielf to any ponture whether you're sitting up or lying down.

Summer Apples
Have Many Uses

The apple, of all fruits, is most
entirely taken for granted, hav-
ing become as much a matter of
course as the sunshine. Its first
letter give* It first rank in t h e
•Iphabet as well CUB with moat folks.

Many recipes cell for "apple,"
fcut "apple" should not be enough,
nays Mrs. Helen Robbbui, associate
extension nutrition specialist for
Rutgers University. Know the va-
rieties to use and lot what purpose.
Early in August, New Jersey
orchards will be yielding the

. bright Gretn Starr. Also Jtn Au-
gust, be on the lookout for Twenty
Ounce Gravensteta or Wealthy.
Use these summer apple* plenti-
fully while they a r e in ceason,
alnae they do not store as fresh
apples. They do have many use*,
especially for purposes where re-
taining the shape of t h e fruit Is

*• not important ,
APPLE PRJTTEKS

Pare and core 3 apples. Slice like
doughnuts or In Sths. Dip in frit-
tor butter:. 1/3 cup flour, 2 tea-
spoons baking powder, !4 teaspoon
salt; combined with 2/3 cup milk
and «ne wcll-bcatcn egg. Fry In
deep fat. Drain on brown wrapping
jwiper, Sprinkle with powdered
auger nnd nerve, at once. Serves i
t o - . 6 . • • • • " • ; _ i

-Bcsldcfl using summer apples
now, can plenty for use next
winter—canned apple -slices or
canned apple sauce. It Isn't neces-
sary to peel the apples for sauce.
Quick cooking with little stirrintr
also help« preserve Vitamin C If
slratned liefbr'e filling t)><-; 'jafWi lot

' the nance cool a bit before pitting '
'through !l the sieve. ' Proecs»s th«
filled jars hi a boiling water bath.

Porch Party De Luxe
By JOAN O'SUIUJVAN

Company coming? If it's a slm-
mcry day, move the table out onto
the porch or t«rrac« nnd have a
picnic—but with a party, air for
your warm weather guests.

Spread your pretticat cloth; put
out your finest china and sterling

.silver for the gala occasion.
Keep the menu simple and eoey

to make—no elaborate diahes,
nothing to overheat your kitchon
or yourself. The recipes that fol-
low offer some simple but dellcioua
suggestions:

Chicken and Oelery Oaaaerole:
Cook I -c. chopped celery until
tender; drain, saving water. Heat
S tbap. chicken fat; stir in 4 tbsp.
flour, 3 tap.. salt, dash pepper.
Gradually add 1 c. chicken stock,
% c. milk, Vi c. water drained
from celery. Cook 'Until thick-
ened, stirring constantly. From 2
c. diced, cooked chicken, take
enough to spread layer In greased

casserole. Add leycr of celery, an-
other lnyer of chicken and so on.
Pour sauce over top. Sprinkle
with ]c. corn flakus which have
been crushed into fine crumbs
and mixed with 2 Up. molted but-
ter. Bake at 400 F. for 10 mid.
Serves 6. .

Chocolate Chip CMffon Pie:
Crush i c. corn flalces Into fine
crumb*. Add 2 tbsp. vugar nnd 1
tbep. flour; mix "well. Combine 2
tbsp. melted butter and 4 tbsp.
peanut butter; mix with crutnba.
Press evenly and firmly around
aides and bottom of pie pan. Bake
at 3S0 F. 10 mln. Cool.

Soften Vjk Up. g«l«tln in 2 Uwp.
cold water. Beat 4 c fg ' yolks
•lightly; add S tbsp. auger, V. Up.
•alt, I/S e. mil*. Cook over hot
water, stirring until mixture coats
spoon. Remove from heat; atlr In
softened gelatin. Cool; add V, tup.
vanilla. Beat 4 «gg whites until
frothy; add 2 tbsp. sugar and

TOP* TIMS TEMPTING chicken casserole with h1 ilelfeloua «auce made
with chicken stock, milk and celery water.. Cook MUIUC until thick. ,

continue beating until cliff. Fold.
Into thickened custard mixture.
Stir In % c. crushed chocolate
chips and V c. chopped hut-
meats, . Pour Into crumb crust.
Chill until firm. Make* S-ln. pie.

Sensational

AUGUST

Sale

You'll Be Wifle To Take
Advantage OJ' These Truly
Sensational Pre - Season
Savings. A'tt Furs the
Finest Quality . . . All
Smartly Styled , , . Don't
Wait. PriceB Are Going
Up. Buy Now.

MILLBURN
FURSHOPPE

WOLFF BROS.
3 1 5 MliKlfeu™ Av«.

MlUfeuurn, N . 3.

"Umhmm 6-4145
(»crom Vnyloi Park)

*30 Ccatral Av«nu«

Clearance

SALE
aiffracf ive'

selections

coats • swlta • db«**«s • Mouses • hah • baa* • battling salts



l z AUSUST | , l»ff»

BIG RID BARN
Monk Turnpike (ftto 24)

MILLBURN, N. J.
Millbum 6-1919-1903

OPEN SUNDAYS

Starting Today, Thursday

GARDEN FURNITURE
Reduced 20% fo 40%

Now, at the very height of the outdoor living — entertaining season, we offer
Important savings on this much wanted furniture. Smart modern pieces that are
equally a»'home and in perfect taste indoors or out, including scores of light
weight Jol'dliing chairs that are "naturals" for television, bridge or extra guests.

The fine alluminum framing, the high grade coverings of vat dyed army duck,
the handsome new plastic and. spun aluminum fabrics, the wide array of style
and color . . . all de luxe features that make every piece of this fine furniture a
sensational! offer at these sale prices. •

Stocks are ample, but we do urge early selection. Open evenings and all
clay Sunday, . -

FOLDING SUM COT
All aluminum Frama with heavy water repellanf

tover In red, blua or green. Regularly $27.95.

SALE PRICE $ 2 2 . 5 0

33" ALL ALUMINUM TABLI
With umbrella hole —for use on lawn or terrac*

or in game room. White baked enamel finish.
Rsgularly $>0.93.

SALE PRICE $7.95
42" ALUMINUM TABLES

Sold with "umbrella only. White baked enamel
finish. Regularly $129.95. -

SAL* PRICI $24 .50

ALUMINUM FRAME ARM CHAIRS
Instantly collapsible for easy storage. Covered

with vat dyed airrsy duck in Royal blue or darW
green. Regularly $9,95.

SAW PRICB $7 .95
ALUMINUM FRAME MARINE CHAIR

Folds compactly For storage. Six legs for extra
ifrength. Heavy army duck coverings In red, green.
or blue, Regularly $.1 6.95.

SAW PRICB $ 1 3 . 9 5

FOLDING CHAtR WITH SIDE TRAY
All aluminum covarad with heavy Water repel-

lant duck; va» dyad green, blue, red or yellow.
Regularly $15.93.

SALE PRICK $ 1 2 . 9 5

ALUMINUM STACKING CHAIR
No folding—just stack 'am up—6 take but

space for 1. Heavy army duck covering In a 2-way
stretch comei In blue, green, red, yellow. Regu-
larly $13.95. .

SALE PRICK. $ 1 0 . 9 5

IIIU Rffll) BARN MlIJLttURN, N.J.
MORRIS TURNPIKE (Rt« 24)

Millbum 4-l»Jf,1901 OWN SUNDAYS

CHROME STAFF UMBRELLAS
In assorted stripe patterns, 6 foot (8 ribs).

Regularly $24.95.

SALE PRICE $ 1 4 . 9 5

7 foot with tilting device. Regularly $36.95.

SALB PRICE $ 2 9 . 9 5

8 foot with tilting device (12 ribs). RegulaHy
$59.95.

. SALE PRICE $ 4 4 . 9 5

TILTO UMBRELLAS
Great big /-foot beauties. Adjustable aluminum
pole—12 steel ribs. Regularly $69.95.

-SALE PRICE $44.95

8 foot TILT-O-MATIC UMBRELLA with chlnr*
lining In big flower motif. 12 steel ribs aluminum
pole. Regularly $99.95. .

SALE PRICE $ 7 9 . 9 5

BRELLAS—light weight, with clamp to attach
to lawn chair.. .or quickly detach for beach or
walking. Regularly $12.95.

SALE PRICE $ 8 . 9 5

ALUMINUM FRAME BACK RESTS for beach or
picnic. Has resilient duck covers in red, blue or
green. Folds compactly. Regularly $3.95.

SALE PRICE $ 2 . 9 5

ALUMINUM FRAME DECK CHAIR
Weighs but 7 lbs. yet guaranteed to support 500
lbs. Heavy water repellant vat dyed duck in

' green, blue, red or yellow. Regularly $13.95.

SALE PRICE $ 1 0 . 9 5

Terrace Plates, weights and
garden screws to anchor big
umbrellas to porch or lawn.
Al l . Aluminum in various
weights and types. All at
drastic price cuts.

HOME a n d
GARDEN SUPPLIES
at Clearance!
HANDI WORKER TILLERS

The complete power for home and garden.
Full line of attachments available. Regular
Price $194.50. S A l E P R I C E $ H 9 . 5 0

PLASTIC PAINTS
Close outl High grade plastic paints—all

colors but white.

pint—Regularly $J.25. Sale Price $.49
quart—Regularly $2.00. Sale Price $.89

gallon—Regularly $7.50. Sale Price $3.39

SALE PRICE $ 2 7 . 5 0

JUST 3 BEAVER TRACTORS
Sturdy 4 rubber tired wheel jobs with 214

HP motor. All plowing, cultivating and lum-
bering equipment available. Regular price

* 4 2 9 ' 3 0 SALE PRICE $385.00

Round-up of other gardener's "musti" at
clearance sale prices. Insecticides, fungicides,
tools, sprinklers, markers, etc. See them on
display starting today.

GIFT ITEMS NOW SALE PRICED

Wide array of ceramic beverage^sets, coffee
grinders, hurricane lamps, ceramic ovenware,
planters, book ends, ash X'ays, pinking shears,
casseroles, bird houses, etc, at sharp price
cuts. Shop, early for best selections. *

OB.
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Playground Activities
James "c'-aldwrll Playeround

By AM;KLA CIURAVAIXO
Gaining pointu lias become the

purpose (or nil activities as the
children art- rmUrMg that the
playground diiyjs " r e half over.
Them in groat Mithtisiiism for all
contest* which innUi: thorn more
i'nlcTeat\ng lor those competing
and tho.se watching. In the Soft-
ball throw, Buzzy Lnyng hold*
first place. In foul shooting, Ed
Ooan ntcx tin: i:hainpion.ship and
e\fo in the soft-ball hit. Tom
Scrlba i.i in ticcond place in noft
ball hlttlfiR. These recent con-
teats hiivo put Buzzy Layng and
Ed Co.ui on top along with Judy
Thompson for our three top point
holders.

Buzzy Laynir has moved into
flrwt place after defeating Eric
toalrymplc in the opwv checker
tournament.

The CaliJwt-U Cats met the
tUvemidR team there In an active
game, losing 18-9. Starting posi-
tions were Ed Coan c; Ed Ruby
p; Buddy Muskcr lb; Richard
Cogjjlano 3b; Leslie Lawn ~ w,
•Buzzy Laynir If; J°o Gallinl cf;
and Tommy Scrlba rf. with Rich-
ard Conn nlternatirij?, We arc
sorry to have to remove Leslie
Lawn from our future games due
to a fractured flngor suffered
during this prame.

The nnnunl ro.stumc ohow wiis
held nt 2;30 Friday and proved
fun for all particlpnit* and
watchers. Our judges, Mrs. Coan
and Mrs. Ruby wore mrt with a
vnrirty of <wit.iimr« beautiful and
comical. Their final nholce o?
winners were Nancy Frcy, and
Shirley Temple, moat beautiful;
Richard Coan and Scth Brown,
funniest; Barbara Thompson and
Peter Coan, cutlest. The judges

• made the day a big event by
preucntlng lolly-pop*) to everyone
nrd gaily wrapped prizes to the
wlnnars.

Our next, show will be a doll
show on Friday at 2:30. We ex-
pect mnny of our young girls to

inter their dulls. Tin: boy« wil!
be cntertaiiit-d at Klversidi: In
several' ccitt-iU), followed by a
bu.seball game.

Raymond Ch?»holm Playground
By MAItV BKTH Mr.ENKOK
Our check (.-r tournament has

been progresiing nicely and to
date Norman Mullcr, Al Medlar
and Charlie Davla are among the
finalists. We expect to announce
the official champ by the end of
this week.

Quite a few of our baseball
enthusiasts have loft for vaca-
tions at tile shore and therefore
we have no game.s booked for
this w<!t-k. On last Wednesday,
our team was defeated by River-
side Park. Our next opponent will
be the Caldwell Cats.

Attendance at the playground
has been good and wo were happy
to entertain a few parents dur-
ing the past week. We wiah to
thank Mrs. Lctlg who so willingly;
helped In preparing the badges
for our "Costumo Show" held on
ln.st Friday. Winners of the
badges were Grctchen Forbes,
moat original; Peter and Dclcie
Zurawfikl, mast colorful; Judy
Vance, prettiest; Richard Bata-
Ille," funniest; Gail Letlg, most
col6rful, nnd Ruth Valols, pretti-
est.

Thanks to Mrs. Zurawskl, Peter
and Dclcie were a most unusual
twosome. Dolcic made a darling
"MIKS Muffct" while "clown"
Peter attempted to frighten her
with a gigantic spider.

We wish try thank our judgte
for giving their afternoon to us.
Among U'.D judges were Mrs.
Vance, Mrs, Grass, Mrs. Zuraw-
skl, Lynn Forbes,' Jane Moran,

|/Mrn. Glen, Mrs. Mueller and Mrs.
Valolfl.

Our next show will bo held on
Friday afternoon nt 2:30. We ex-
pect rntwt of the girls to turn
out, since it l.i our annual doll
show. We welcome nil the moth-
ers and friends.

WANTED!
1,600 to 2,000 Square Feet For

Light Manufacturing In Union,

Springfield, Hillside, Millburn,

Vicinity. Phone Millburn 6-1727.

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC
•Mat. D.iily 2:30 Eves. 1-9

Continuous Sat, * Sun.

NOW
PLAYING

as Big Brant — giant of the Wocco-laiKlsl
LAUREN

as his Yankee ladv love!
PATRICIA

«3 his'sometimes'(Ml

Starts ThurH., Auff. 10

Tho City Un&r The City

THE

JUNGLE
STARRING

STERLING LOUIS

HAYDEN • CALHERN
THE DRAMA OF 1950

Summit 6-3900

STRAND
Mat. Dally I'M Ewn. T-»

Continuous Sat. * Sun.

Las t Timon Today

"HOUSE BY THE RIVER"
Louis llayward - Jane Wyatt

"JUNGLYGODDESS"
George Reeves - Wanda McKay

Fri. & Sai., Aug. 4 - 5
MARK BROS.

— in

Sat. Mutlnoo
O OK ROOKKT

MEN" Chapter "t

Sun. & Mon.,.Aug. 6 - 7

— with —
Mac Donald Car ay
ami Gall RUSK oil

"SHADOW
. — with —

Ann Kothcrn - /.acliury Scott

Sunday Mutlnco Extra
10 Cartoons

Monday
blnnerwure to the

Tuesday, Aug. 8
Two Italian Hits

With Kngllah Titles
"ANGELINA"

"PROFESSOR! j i

C(i7& fhursTAuff.«-9
Two Thl l r ly ftft-ftrlcases

Clltmlrt.tr Cctlhrrt
l l rU r Godriaril, VeronlcH I.ske

WAKE ISLAND'
with Brian tfonlevy

7
Shop In Cool

Comfort at Millburn s
Healthfully ABR

Why Pay 3c More?

SUPREME WHITE

BREAD

25c Buys the World's
Greatest Ice Cream

Value!

Dairycrest Superb

ICECREAM

OPEN
FRIDAY
'til 9 P.M.

, Large Sliced
Enriched Loaf

Rushed oven-fresh from our
own ovens. DATED for fresh-
ness! Our finest quality!

Victor Bread
Sliced'
Loaf

.. T o p quality.!
Creamy, richer!
Try a package
& be convinced

Pint
carton 25c

$ 1 . 8 9 CARD
$•1.50 Without
" C*rti

ff^

Why pay more? W

2 Pint Cartoni 4 9 c

tt-Oallon Carton 9 8 C

M»ll-ptoof BOB 2C

Ice Cream Cake Roll
Just the thing *J C '

for dessert tonight! / w J C

HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE

CAST ALUMIIUM

T o k e e P n a t u r a I flavors i n y o u r f o o *
vitamins «nd minerals, too, cook, "water*
Jess" in this Household Institute sauce pan.
Saves time, work, and fuel. Frying pan has

without c«rd roomy, flat cooking surface; browns evenly
—and fast!

with c.rd

Jelly Streussel
COFFEE CAKE 25c

Egg rich. With plump raisins, hohey, cinnamon streussel and ribbon pure jelly.

VIRQINIA LEE

Iced Spice Loaf
With Fruili and Nulil Spoclall

Danish Pecan Ring 35c

Kraft Mayonnaise
Hom-de-lite Mayonnaise

Fh f k i t h Finest quality superb fl

T Week Only!
Pint Jar

Almond Crunch

omd y
Fresh from our own kitchens. Finest quality, superb flavor. Try a Jar now!

Glendale Club Cheese
Slice it! Melt it! Spread it! ^ II

Marvelous flavor! Try it! -£-I

Muenster Cheese lb 39c
Kraft Velveeta X 29c
Gruyere m m CH?1 „„,. 35c
~ ">• 49c

i ">• 45c
* 65c
"•59c
"> 49c

C h e e s e c
Mild
»io,.d

Amer Cheese c
Sharp Cheese
Bleu Cheese
Blended Swiss

P a b s t e t t STANDAI

n ASCO . >•

b a c o n SLICED

Choc. Drink
Heavy Cream
Fresh Milk r
Fresh Milk ZZ
Sour Cream
Pure Lard

Food 7 C r

.Box ' J C

6tt-oi. pl<8. * « v

2 St 67c
Quart O l r

Vi .Pint «i ' C

&• eartom"JV<

7 «uart 4 1 r
*> c a r l o n i ~ ' v

Miracle Whip KRAFT

Gulden's Mustard
C a t s u p ^ l T ^ S c
Kosher Pickles WAlB

3^K 27c
ASCO Tomatoes 5 * r L 15c
IDEAL CONDENSED

,r 35c Apple Juice
* 13c Orange Juice

Blended Juice
Nectar
Pineapple Juice

12-ul. bsHU

«1 I B - O I .

19c
29c

38c

SWEET

IDEAL

Tomato Soup
Spaghetti
Vinegar

** ca
IDEAL *\ 15>i-oi,
PREPARED *• cam

Idsal Pur. Cldur
R.frlgotalor Ot. Botll.

r 25c
25c
19c

Fruit Cocktail IDEA
8
lw 12c

Pineapple DOLE
SLICED

cans 27c

pln!.r 3 4 c«„»
1 2 3 c

Rcady-for-the-Pot Drawn Fowl (an equal value), Ib 57c

Serve a tasty Acme fowl for a change this weekend. Delicious, economical!

Smoked Skinned

Ib.
(Wholo or

Shank Half)

Beautiful ham—no tender, so tasty, so easy
to prepare! Featured at all Acmes! (Butt Half)

Loin Lamb Chops lb 99c

Rib Lamb Chops «• 89c

SHOULDER Lamb Chops lb 89c

Fresh Ground Beef lb 59c
FRESH SUCED

Beef Liver lb 75c

Midget Liverwurst lb 59c

Be Modern-Serve
Fresh Frosted Fish

No fuss, no muss. All meat, no waste!
Quick frosted immediately when
caught, sealing in the ful l , fresh flavor.

TEDDY'S

Haddock Fillets ^ 45c
TEDDY'S

Crab Meat "^ 69c

Sunsweet Prune JuiceC^lSc
Nabisco Ritz
Cookies " ^
HONEY-FLAVORED WHEAT PUFFS

Ranger Joe SIMI",
Kellogg's nXs
T F A tENDERlEAF

baB32C

M. 39c

2 £L 27C
ST 18c
r 59c

T

ORANGE PEKOE

Asco Coffee blb8 76c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee Ja
b
D74c

LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor!

Ideal Coffee ^ ' ^ ^ 79c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them-all!

Cracker Jack ioy

Orange Slices
Party Patties
Jelly Fingers

) t Mi lk l o m u

6S£-23c
.J9C
b«n 2 5 c

BITTY MARK

1
BoSCO SYRUP

Cat Food KITTEN"

23c
2 5 c

23cC
WoodburySoap^" 2l

cr.23c
WoodburySoap 3R<«8

ot26c

Waxtex Wax Paper 1 Week Only "I O # *
125-Ft. Roll I 7 W

CLAPP'S

Baby Foods
Stralmd i n 4'i-o«. Q O -

All Vailetlei IV* |ar> 7 * * ^
Chopp»d I Tk-ot. OO —

|ar« OO\JJunior

Nedick#s
CONCENTRATE FOR

Orange Drink
19c6-ot.

tan

Cut-Rite
Wax Paper

Roll

Swift Peanut Butter'l°r 35c
You're sure to enjoy this smooth, wholesome peanut butter. Try It on

Supreme enriched white bread. Featured at all Acme markets.

Colored Margarine Nucoa, Del Rich f/4-lb. prints •>*}_
or Blue Bonnol Ib. carton wwC

r\ I • Ideal Concenrratod *\ 6-ox. M •»

urange jusce MakC5 iy2 pints i cam 4 / c

Snow Crop Sliced Peaches 'Ji;"-.23c.
VEGETABLES

Baby Lima Beans
o N c o B

SEABROOK 21.24c
SEABROOK

peas pku.

19c
French Fries M a , r l 9c

Farmdale Fancy
12-or. pkg. Jersey Peaches lb 15c

:hard-fi-pqk f*~^ .._ , . • « • ' V
Succotash SEABR,p 27c

tn'' 21 CBLENDED Lettuce Calif. Iceberg"
Largo Head

Carrots CalifornJa
Bunch

Oranges
Extra Large Site, 6 for 35,.

Owned and Qpetdtec/Jfy
American Stores Grjit

Sugar-Swoct California

Peppers 1Z
Radishes 5:r".>..*f
Cucumbers faZ,

goodness!

290 Miiihurn Ave., MiUburn-Finest

J
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Defense Director
Named for Area

Appointment of a Deputy Civil
Defense Director for the Metro-
politan District, which involve*
Eoscx. Hudson, Possalc, Bergen
.-jid Union Counties, was an-
nounced today by I^eonard Drey-
fuss, Stato Civil Defense Director,
with the approval of Governor
Drlscoll,

J. Ward Woollcy of Maplewood,
Oivii Defense Chairman in that
municipality and an executive of
Bates Fabrics, lac, of New York,
was named to the post and takes
office Immediately.

He will bo responsible- under
'.he State Director for assisting
local chairmen in the HI munici-
palities i>t the five counties com-
prising the heavy industrialized
and congested Metropoltan Area
in organizing Civil Defeng* lo-
cally and coordinating their ef-
forts for mutual assistance in
the event of enemy attack or
peace time emergency.

Dreyfus* said ho wa« "highly
gratified that Woo I ley had agreed
to accept the assignment.

"I feel confident that he will
do a fine job because he is fami-
liar with every phase of Civil De-
fense and had a wealth of exper-
ience In World War II. He was
in it from the very beginning,
back as far 1939.

Dreyfuss eaid ho believed Wool-
ley would have the cooperation of
the Local Chairmen In the fivo
counties because of his know-
ledge of the subject and the fact
thftt many of them worked with
him in the prior organization.'

Woolley l» a native of Newark,
but has lived In Maplewood many
yt*ars. He i.i an alumnus of the
Wharton School of Commerce,
University <>l Pennsylvania. He
.served us a captain in the A.E.F.
in World War I and is a mem-
ber of American Legion Post 80.
He Is a member of the executive
committee of the Textile Division
of thn Ni'W York Board of Trade,
p.nd ii former member of the
Hnplc-wood-South Orange Board
of Education.

Last week, Dreyfuss announced
the appointment of Hugh Thuerk
of Morrbtown as Deputy Director
fon the Northern District and
Bayard U England of Atlantic
City, Deputy In the Southern Dis-
trict. The Deputy Director for
the Central District which In-
clude* Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean
and Burlington Counties will be
announced within a few day*,
Dreyfuss said.

Also to be appointed loon «Je
thirteen area assistants through-
out the four main districts.

Safeguard Plans
Made by Phone Co.

Tho New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company today announced new
movefl designed to protect iL» vast
communication facilities hero
againat any c«plon&go or sabotage
arising out of the present interna-
tional emergency.

The Cornpany nppolnlcd Paul T.
Kraus, of Maplcwood, aa Assistant
General Plant Manager with duties
of coordinating telcphono activi-
ties relating to civilian defense.
Kr<iuH, a veteran of M years' telc-

Call for
reservation

now for
f/our hajjridc

Riding lessons
Saddle horses for hire
Ponies for children's parties
We board horses

', MILLBURN
RIDING ACADEMY

NOW UNDER THK MANAGEMENT OF
ANDY AND JEAN ANDREWS

236 MAIN STREET MILLBURN
Next to I'alumbo'ft & « • • • • g +%m m MMillburn 6-2144

UNDER CONSTANT SCRUTINY

We havo' a deep sense of our rcsponsi-

v bility to those whom wo aro privileged to
serve. We realize tho sacred nature of
our work and ondoavor to carry it out
with tho proper rovoronco and dignity.
We constantly strive to prove ourselvei
worthy of the confidqnee and trust in us.

YOUNGS

11 When the wells dry, they
Know the worth of water,"

(fc V

K,A Sdfe, dependable water supply
is acitys^realesb ASseb.Withoub
it,no community'could lottf

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
MaC

rl|M mi,

phone experience, will direct the
Company's program for the pro-
tection of personnel, ecrvlce ajid
plant.

The position of Metropolitan
Division Plant Superintendent va-
cated by Kraua has been assigned
to Otto R. Richfcer, of East Or-
ange.

The Company eald that the de-
fense coordination move wtui
taken at this time in the interest
of "practical preparedness."

"We are not being lulled by the
fact that during World War II
there were no Instances of (sabo-
tage of our communication facili-
ties," the Company stated. "We
believe that the danger of 'Fifth
Column" activity would be far
more Inherent in any worsening
of the International situation and
we are planning accordingly."

Among the safeguards of World
War n which the Company is ex-
pected to relnatitute and expand
Is. the round-the-clock special
police protection of major tele-
phone ccnteru, particularly those
housing long distance facilities.

Probably one of the key mclhoda
by which the Company expects
to foil any organized sabotage at-
tempts U to avoid putting "all its
eggs In one basket." Telephone
linea to important utilities, such
as police and fire .stations, arc
generally distributed through more
than one cablo «o that service
would not be completely halted.
Special repair and installation
crews were organised to mini-
mize such contingencies.

Admission to most telephone
buildings during the last war was
limited only to identifiable per-
sonnel end more important switch.
Ing equipment was placed "off
limit*."

Even during peace years the
Company h.as maintained 24-hour
emergency bureaus to alert per-
sonnel of disruptions of service.
Such bureaus arc expected to form
the nucleus of the Company's anti.
sabotage measures.

Kraus, who resides at 23 Nortli
Crascont, Maplewood, began his
Bell System career with the Bell
Telephone Company of Pennsyl-
vania and served New Jersey Bell
as Division Plant Engineer and
Division Construction Superintend-
ent prior to his. appointment as
Division Plant Superintendent in
the Newark metropolitan area. 14
ycara ago.

Richtcr, who lives at 480 North
Arlington avenue, East Orange,
is a graduate of the Massachu-
setts Instltuto of Technology and

as served tile Company asWirc
hicf In Perth. Amboy, Plainfleld

District Plant Superintendent, Dl-
ision Equipment Superintendent,

Supervisor of Maintenance Mcth-
•ds on the general staff of the

Company and more recently as
Assistant Division Plant Supcrin

ndent.

9
MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

WHY SOME CLOUDS ARE WHITE -
AMD OTHERS BLACK ? .

The difference is uused by the
Sire of -the witcf ptrticles in the
clouds, as well a* by -i hc amount of
sunlight shining oh then*. When the
witcv -part ides tve snull,they
reflect sunlight and thecloudis
white. When Hiedrapsof water
drekrgef, they absorb light
instead of reflecting ihand rhc
Cloud appears d i r k

Riverside Team
Wins Three Games

The Riverside baseball nine
launched a winning streak last
week with the sweep of Its first
Lhrcc games.

Tho first game of the season
against Raymond Chlsholm. ended
in n. 14-2 victory for the Riverside
boys and the winners swept thcrr
double header with James Caldwcll
by scores of 13-6 and 18-9.

Fritz Puntigan, Datiny Wcnd-
land and Richard Stlchtcr were
home run hitters In the second
game against Caldwcll. Top hit-
ter for the dny was Tom Dohcrty
who had three for four.

Fritz Puntigan and D a n n y
Wendland were the winning pitch
ers of tho Riverside loam.

A baseball game tomorrow
(Friday) and other events have
been scheduled.

Box scorns:

A. Wondland, lb
Bcnhoff, rf
Puntigan, p
D. Wcndland, c
Stlchtcr, 3b
Bcnkort, us
Martini, If
Doherty, cf
Kraft, 2b

Runs
1
1
3
3
3
2
2
2 .
0

18
•IAMBS CALDWELL

B. Coan, K»
R. Coan, AS
Lawn, c
Ruby, p
Weaker, lb
t-ayng, cf
Cagglano, 3b
Galllnl, If
Brown, rf
Scrlba

• 1
o
1
o
0

Hits
0
0

2
1

s
n

.u
l
o
n
2

i
o
0
0
0
0

Karly Wallpaper
When first used, wallpaper was

tho poor man's tapestry. Later
wealthy pcoplo also adopted It U
erupplnnt tho silk and velvet wnl
hangings so popular In Europe un̂
til the ISOO's. The Chinese, wh
were the first poopln to use paper,
wore also the flrst to use It ns a
wall decoration.

S.O. 3-3088
I* thn correct phone for

STICKEL AUTO SALES
13-10 MiUbui'u Ave., Mlllhurn

NASH & AUSTIN
DEALERS

Tliluuns incorrectly Haled na
8. 6. 2-3088 in n recent nil.

FOOD IS PLENTIFUL
PRICES LOW • SALES HIGH

AT GRAND UNION
UNION SALES INCREASE 13.4% FOR 6 MONTHS ENDING JUNE 17th

COMPARED WITH 3.5% AVERAGE FOR 6 OTHER FOOD CHAINS
+IS.4-X +13.4-9* +13.4-56+ 13.4-% +13.4-% +U.4-X

I^CHAIN Z'^OHAIN Z^CHAIN 4* OWN S* CHAIN

8.5*

For the six month* end-
ing June 17th, Grand Union sales in-
creased 13.4%. This compared with an
increase of only 3.5% average for six
other major food chain companies. *

Sales keep going up at
Grand Union because Grand Union
keeps prices down.

JOIN THE GRAND
SAVINGS PARADE
TO GRAND UNION

• Based on report in Chain Store Age, August 19jO.

UNION QUALITY GROCm MU£S
Case of 24 Jan 2.10

Homogenized

Stew Choice Cuts of Beef

Desserts and Puddings

For Desserts

Sunshins

Balanced Diet

10 88 Chicken Fricassee

1 ib.

All Green Spears

Swanson's

Lots of White Meat

16 cz

can 47/

Tomato Juice -
Brown's Besrcs
Salmon Steaks
Rock Lobster '
Lemonade " >
Prune Jusse

,...,.> • 2M. .>« . .21^ Grape Jelly '•••••> »«.i«t7ff Carolina Rice «Z2. 1 8 / 2Z
ibm.^i. .ib. (.»|9^ plpj Monie Catsup «°=-b=i-i9/ Wheat Germ ***»«:y ««.i«
,,.-..-,. N,vic»37^ Whipped Prunes *—" "><i"17/- Post's Sugar Crisp 2 c . iX ,
d,s,« Ko.i/.c.nag^ Rialio Corn ^ - w - N ^ - I O / Penguin Beverages 2"u°.d.k^23/
,,u 46M.C.33/ Saiserkraut''""-Dw.,t2No3ooc.n.i9/ Freshpak Grape Juice »• ••>•• 22 /
:.,.„.. «..b=.23/ Tuna Fish c.i.d-S.M,.. H»''4""35/ Consomme " " & 2'LT

Junket Rennet Powder
Assorted

flavors

Swift'ning
ib

Shortening

Kraft Mayonnaise

Cut Green Beans
One of Libfcy's

100 Famous Foods

Tea Pot Tea
Orange Pekoe V4lb.

* Pekoe pkg.
ViIb.
pkg.

Pond's facial Tissues
2 •*••• 5 3 /package

of 300 tissues

ov/ii/ryMEATS
DELICATESSEN

Frankfurters Skinless

Star or Promium

Smo!;od

Star or Promium

I

Baked L o a v e s swift™™!™ ̂ lb';
SaBads r & X i <^29/
Jeljied Salads F r u i » L "«
Chicken Pies HHI i2«b°

MEAT FROM THE SEA
"Teddy's" Quick-Frozen

Available In Solf-Sorvlci Department!

Cod Fillets . v „
Swordfish Steaks . 59 /
Flounder Fillets . 53 /
Scallops l2">k» " 5 9 /

Young-Tender-Pirilc Boned

Oven-Ready

"79/Legs of Lamb
Sugar-Cured

Smoked Shoulders

Regular

Dressed

Sugar-Cured-Short Shahk

Ib.

Ib.

69
49/

Broilers & Fryers
Chuck Roast of Beef

Ready-to-Cook

-63/
Regular

Dressed
Ib.

Center Cuts Ib.

47*
55

Cenler Cu»Pork Chops
Fresh Ground Beef
Lamb Livers '••«*

G°
i b 79/ Sliced Bacon

59 / Loin Lamb Chops
49 / Smoked Tongues

b99/

FmHFM7$**
Seedless Grapes

23^Swoct Galifornias

Full Luscious Clusters

Elberta Peaches
Greening Apples
Valencia Oranges

Freestone

Local Grown

For Pies or Baking

Calif ornia

For Juice

2
2

12

lbs.

lbs.

for

29

45

FINE SUMMER CANDIES
Canasta Mix »*..i.« 7.«.-pi».2'3y Panama Patties «•'<>" X 1 9 /
Creme Mints ^ " •-•* 1 9 / Cocoanut Balls ">^> \

CANNING NEEDS DAIRY FOODS
Ideal Jars J ; : .85/ J X 9 5 / Sliced SwissJJheese
Mason Jars . . ' . -J. . .89/ Cheddar Cheese^1* Mi' i lb49/j
Jelly Glasses *«-*« 5 1 / Blue Cheese ***** +£$ft

Jar flings ^ . " i *<">>« 2 ^ 9 / CheesBSpreadSM:'£!i.s

Sure-Jell . V ' « p ' » 1 1 / Veiveeta c ••<J 3lb

Certo . . , >.<>>'24/ Cottage Cheese'.::,:;':; 1 5 /
Paraffin Wax . < b *«19 / Cream Cheese •*%« tv\':J

F r e s h Romaine Hom.-G,Ow,
Fancy Cucumbers
Bartlett Pears ^

- 2 15^ New Green Cabbage

2"» 29 / Yellow Squash
Fr<ihGr..nTopi bunch 5 / .

b 5/ Those Prtcas Effccllva la
Grand Union Super Market* In This A «

Colgate's Vel Bab-0 Cleanser
its: 63 /pig

largo

pkg.

13 oz.
can

WUBERTS "N.-™b"

AUTOPLATE
&ILICOMC W*X fOUSH

PINT CAN yoi.

SweetheartSoap Super Suds
32.IV V;tl\* "=63̂ 23 oz.

pkg.

i e r ^ —21/iuix^ST . 2-2U
N Sl)lER MARKET NEAH YOUAT THK CJIIAN1I UNION SUPER MARKET N M H YOU

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
-*-• \jimmiit mid Union »tuvc» open Tliur. & I'll, cvcnlne* until «:0« l".M.

BliUljurn, Ml) BlUlburn Avo. — Uuloh, 1010 Stuyvouant Avo. — Summit, 21 Deforest Av* , JI i.i,vl')\,;;.('.'..'-^Vj1

I


